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THE WEATHER. 
Boston, April S.—Forecast for Wed- 
nesday : Fair, colder. Thursday, prob- 
ably continued fair weather with slowly 
llsing temperature. 
Washington, April 8.~Forccast for 
Wednesday and Thursday for Maino: 
Fair Wednesday nnd Thursday; dimin- 
ishing northwesterly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, April 3 HOC—The local 
weather bureau reoerda the following! 
8 a. m.—Rarometer. 28.841; thermome- 
ter, 38.0: dew point 86: rel. humidity, 
#2; direction of wind, NE: wind veloc- 
ity, 8; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 20.671; thermome- 
ter, 80.0;dew point, 88; rel. humidity, 86; 
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 7; 
■tate of weather, cloudy. 
Uax. temp.. 40; min. temp., 86; mean 
temp., 38: max. wind velocity, 20 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours .64. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 3, taken at • 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 44, W, clear; New York, 46, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 60, NW, clear; 
Washington, 42, NW, clears Albany, 40, 
W, clear: Buffalo, 34, N, clear; 
Detroit, 84, NE, cldy; Chicago. 34, NE, 
clear; St, Paul, 40, NE, clear; 
Huron. Dak., 48, E. clear; Bismarck, 
44, SE, clear; Jacksonville, 70, SW, 
clear. 
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WE make Styiish Hats, guar- 
anteed in every detail. 
Ample time yet to have a new 
cne made to your measure. 
This season’s SILK HATS 
are particu’arly handsome. 






of lit! aud lit! piece*, in 
thirteen different decora- 
tion*, we are offering at tost, 
are all of good value*, und ut 
less price Ilian can be dupll. 
cated. 
Burbank, Douglass & Go., 
242 MIDDLE ST. 
TUB 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Forlland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicit* the account* pf nuuks,Mer- 
cantile I'irius, Corporation* and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish It* patron* tho best facilities 
aad liberal accommodation*. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Ctrrespondsnee Invited. 
CIT.LKS C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
—T Dint irons, 
COLUN C. CHAPMAN. SETH 
TESV, pffi&> 
GSfiOdJ WILL 
AfiAM P- LEI8HT0M. 
*1 M WblU 
GUNS GIVEN UP. 
Prospect That Gen. French Will Recap- 
ture Them Remote. 
Political Effect of Saturday’s Dis- 
aster Very Bad. 
British Can’t Protect Free Staters 
Who Gave Up Arms. 
A Brilliant Success in Free State Called 
For By Condon Papers. 
¥ 
London, April 4.—4.40 a. m.—N* nawa 
baa yet bean received of Mm eipeoted 
battle between General French and the 
Bonre. There 1* now but n remote prai- 
pesl of tbe recapture of the aunt. Tbla, 
however, le regarded a* quite trilling 
compared wltb the poiltloal effect of the 
diraster. 
Ae tbe Bloemfontein correepoudent of 
tbe Times remark*, Commander Olivier'* 
strategy In reoooupylng Lady brand and 
Tbaba VChu wae bold and even bril- 
liant. Meet of bis force le oompoeed of 
Free btuteri; end the advantage gained 
by them will have a inoit disturbing 
effect on the mind of tbe Free State pop- 
ulation. Tbe lmpueslbthty of affording 
ocmplete protection, fur tbe moment te 
all farmers In tbe eouth end sontbeast 
sections of the Free State, II reoogalaad 
at BloerafoatelD Men w;<o surrendered 
under tbe prcctamatlpu ef Lend Roberts 
are now belcg puulsbsd for the rellano* 
they placed In tbe ability of the British 
to proteot them. At tbe correspondent 
further remarked, "This le a bard fete 
and every possible effort will be made to 
help them; but consideration for the 
sufferings of repentant belligerents at tbe 
bends of their fellow eountvymen cannot 
be suffered to prejudice tbe military 
plans of Lord Roberts." 
lbs Bally Telegraph, which takea a 
more humane visw, says: "It It just as 
Important to protect those burgher* who 
have trusted to our power and surren- 
dered all means of defending themselves 
as It Is to win victories agalnat those who 
are still In arms.." 
The Bally Chronlole whose Cape Town 
correspondent joyfully predicted 
that toe war would be over Id three 
montheeaya: "Id order to re-establish our 
position Id the Free State we need a brll- 
lant auoceea woo on tha aoena of opr late 
revere*." 
It It announced from Bprlngfonteln 
that to* aoneorsblp has again curtailed 
the despatches. Therefore Important de- 
velopments meat be pending. 
The Brltlsb public Is relnotant to be- 
Hits that an American led tbe Boer 
forces which attacked tbe oonvoy. 
The Dally Chronicle says: "Kelohreann 
may be, like some other Americans, In 
sympathy with the Buern He may even 
have usolllcielly advised the Boer oom- 
mandent although this would have been 
exoeedlugly Improper, but wt eaanot 
think he would t^ke tbe command with- 
out previously resigning bis Amtrlosn 
ocm mission.' 
There Is little news from other points. 
Mafeklng was still besieged on March 
90 ; and lhern are rumors that General 
Duller la preparing to advnnoe. 
BOERS IN GREAT STRENGTH. 
Are Signalling ou All Sidra About 
nioemfoutrlMc 
Bushman's Kop, April ".—Sunday 
the fight was marked by many acts of 
Individual oourage. The first man to 
warn tho British of the ambush was a 
spargeunt of the army service corps, who 
shot a Boer dead with his revoivel'. 
A Household oavalryraan who was 
summoned to surrender threw his rifle 
iu his captor's face, knocking him oyer, 
and escaped. 
Aecorcllpg to the testimony of eye- 
witnesses the lloers shot some of ibe 
prisoners and killed some of their own 
men who advaueed to demand the 
British surrender, but tlje confusion 
was so great—tlie (tie proceeding from 
all dlrcotlons and the Boers firing eu the 
oouvgy In wbioh their own men were 
rnlxni up—thet it Is Impossible to say 
exactly what happened. 
Ekjflosive bullets have been found in 
the bandoliers of some of the Boers who 
Were captured. 
Tbe efreray pursued the Btltlsh for 
miles, killing, wounding and taking 
prisoners. One squadron of tho Sixth 
Dragoons, which entered the action 140 
strong, mustered at the end only ten 
mounted men. Tho Boors seemed to be 
In groat strength throughout the district 
and are signalling on all sides. A large 
body is reported moving southwest of 
Bloemfontein In the direction of the 
railway. Duplicate machinery Is avail- 
able to replace that which the Boers 
destroyed at tho wator-works. 
Tbe British troops arc In urgent need 
of remounts. 
IiltlTISH PLUCK. 
Hoera Admired the Courage Displayed 
Saturday. 
Buab map's Kop, Monday, Aprils.— 
Hearing that th» water works were de- 
sarUd th. Reuter's tslegram agent rod. 
forward today. Arriving at tba or.st of 
a bill a Tolley waa brad at him and a mo- 
ment later a man appeared at tba top ef 
tba crest. Calling cn him to stop tiring 
and saying be was unarmed and desired 
to talk with him, the correspondent dis- 
covered that tills man waa an A mar loan, 
who declared that he accompanied Ibe 
Deere only as a algbt-aeer. He sal J that 
during bis wbolt life be bad never wit- 
nessed euob inagnlUoent plaok ae that 
shown by the British Saturday and be 
aeeerted that not only himself but the 
whole Boar army were profoundly 
tnuobed wltb admiration at tbelr gallant 
behavior. It appear, that tbe Deere never 
donbted tbelr ability to capture tbe 
whole British foroe and were dumbfound- 
ed at tba courage displayed and tbe mas- 
terly way in whlob tbe foroe was able to 
eeoape from the death trap. Tbe corre- 
spondent's Informant refuied to give any 
Information regarding the Boor forooe 
or tnelr movements, bat It apptared that 
Kroonatadt, Joined the Ltdybrand foroe 
and again divided north of Thabo N'Chu, 
one portion following the other and meet 
log CoL Broadwood'a retreating force. 
The burghere engaged oonilated of Scbos- 
man • oommand.WMoh waa aooompanled 
by many foreigners. 
Commandant John Y. Blabs was pres- 
ent with the Irleh brigade and other for- 
eigners. 
STILL AT THE WATER WORKS. 
Bushman's Kop, Monday, April 3.— 
The Boera am (till occupying the water 
worhe wblnh the British shelled yester- 
day afternoon, the Boera replying. 
DID KKICHMAN LEAD BOERS? 
Nsw York, April it — Speculation Is 
rife In this city and alao In Washington, 
oooordlng to deapstohea from that oily, 
aa to whether it la trot tbgt a Captain 
Carl ltalchman, an American offioar, waa 
commanding the Boare who oaptnrad tho 
Brltlah ooavoy Saturday, and alao If the 
officer Is Captain Carl Relobman, 
United States military attache, eeat to 
the Xranevaal January 3, lost. 
Adjutant Ueneral Corbin la an Inter- 
view said "Such a tblog a* this la In- 
eouoelvalle. I aaanal believe that Capt. 
Relahman has dene thlt without Ufa! for- 
warding bid resignation to tbs wir de- 
partment. I have been naked several 
times today whsthor he bad resigned. 1 
uanijot believe that be would take part In 
the If«u,v<*nl battlra without Aral leav- 
ing the United States army. Aa I have 
•aid, *0«lb a thing la lndonaalvnble under 
military law. Captain Balghunan In one 
4 tkn most conservative cihoaft la the 
army. Thft Wpa she 4 Ms teases* why 
he was said to the TruMVeal." 
If Coguin Qulfbujanfiaa mgelpated U 
Sfimv^araiS' 
te oaBtt martini M Us te|«nt. 
"If he doer ant U# will be dis- 
missed Uflta thn urtkt U disgrace U It 
be tawdd Iran that bn jdaad thn Boars 
white (till bolding a sommlssloa uodti 
tha Ualtad State*._ 
TO MAKE ONE BIG STAND. 
Kruger Waiti ter Os That Before 
flurrrat rrlng. 
London, April «.—Tha oorreapondeot of 
tha Times at Lgrenio Marquee telegraph- 
tag Tuesday, sayn 
“It la reported her* that all tba Raad 
mines ahead dawp last Xhurtday. British 
workmen and their ooantrymsn la othei 
part* of tba repnbllf a(a being axpallad 
by wboteaate from the Transvaal. 
"Ox tbs ether band, tha Boars are te) 
dsatarallaad that It te Impossible te in- 
duce many, aow on furlong ha, to islara 
to tba front. They art generally adverse 
to defending Biggareberg aad aasdivided 
with refeieaee te tba wisdom of ooutla- 
olog the war. President Kruger baa 
peuvailed on Mr. Steps to mats one big 
ft aad before enrreadertag." 
FROM LORD-ROBERTS. 
■further Pacta Regarding Saturday's 
Olsaatar. 
Loudon, April a.—Fuller aawa of tba 
disaster to tba British army la tba aetgh. 
borbood of Saauaa Post dona aat tend 
to Improve matters front u Brit lib point 
at view, but, with tbs daapa tabes as mys- 
tifying, It Is Impossible to securetely 
pot tray tbs pretest situation or to fore- 
tell tba atllmato leans of Lord Roberta’ 
attempt te retrieve the defeat. 
The war ofDoe baa mated a deapalob 
from Lard Roberta aa follows t 
"Bloemfeateln, April 8, 10.90 p. tn.—In 
eonttuoatton of my telegram of Maroh 
getting accurate retarne of tbs casual- 
Uee, as tbe aotlon took plaos 22 miles 
banco; tba telegraph cab a has been In- 
terrupted several time*) cloudy weather 
haa Interfered with elgnalllng, and al- 
though there bat been ho engagement 
■lnoe, th* foroe 1* undoubtedly In touch 
with the enemy. 
"There were many note of eonepleuoue 
gallantry dlepleyed daring tho day. Q 
battery remained In action tinder a croaa 
Ore at 1200 yards for some hoars, the 
offloere earring the gun* as th* oaeualtlei 
■ educed th* detaobmente. Several gal- 
lant attempt* were made to bring In two 
sane,tbe trams of wbloh bad been killed, 
hut at each time the horeee were shot. 
“The Kss-x, Mutter, Bbropebi re and 
Northumberland Mounted Infantry and 
Hobart* borae covered the retirement 
of the gun* from that poeltlon to th* 
Grossing of tbe drift found by tbe oaval- 
ry two miles further south and with- 
stood th* determined attaeke at tbe ene- 
my, who. In some cases, advano-d within 
a bandied yards. 0 battery of tbe Koyal 
horse artillery was suddenly surrounded 
In th# drift and tbe officers and men weie 
all made prisoner* without a shot being 
Bred. But Major Taylor and a sergeant 
major auooeedsd In escaping In tbs oon- 
fueion. F'.re guns were > aptured at th# 
same time. Farther d tils toniurr* w.” 
Lord Huberts' deepaU# seems finally 
to dtepose of tbe earlier report of the re- 
covery of the gone, and the faot that tbe 
Boer* remain in occupation of tbe water works Is taken as an lpdloatloa tbat they 
Intend to make a stand sufficiently long 
to cover the withdrawal of tbe guna and 
Wagons to a plaoa of safety, although tbe 
absenoe of deUnIte Information regarding 
the movtunenta of Ueneral Franck ’* 
catalry make* It difficult to estimate 
tkelr shanoes of addlog the crowning 
suoocsi to tbs blow already Indicted. 
TUK BOKK BIDK OF IT. 
Pretoria, .Saturday, March 81.—There 
haa been heavy lighting between llrand- 
fort and Bloemfontein. The Waeretroom 
and Kimelo commands attaoked seven 
thousand British and drove them back 
with heavy loss. 
According to the reports at the 
wounded who have arrived hen, lighting 
ocourred all along the line. The federal 
troops held positions on the tide and top 
of tho mountain, while the British posi- 
tions wera on th* opposite side of the hill. 
Tbe British oharged repeatedly but were 
repulsed, Tbe latest reports icy that th* 
federal* were more than holding their 
own, but tbe final result of the fighting 
Is not known here. The federal lose was 
ntn# killed and wounded. 
Iteports bom Br aodfort, reoelved Inter, 
•tats that two thousand federate attacked 
mm iDQUMon cnciio iuuohbuiij, out 
that thirteen thousand British relnfuroe- 
mentk nrrrlved aad the fsdsrsls wire 
oomdelltq to retire, after punishing the 
British severely. 
The federal feta, according to these re- 
ports was slight. 
CKONJE UOEB TO ST. HELEN A.g 
Cape Town, Tuesday, April 3.— Ueneral 
Cronje, Col. Bblle and one thousand Boer 
prisoners sailed for fit. Helena tonight. 
NO SCOUTS OUT. 
London, April 4.— Ihe Cape Town cor- 
respondent of tbs Times telegraph lag 
Monday says: 
‘•Apparently there was not a man 
ahead of the oonvoy with orders to look 
out, but She escort trot led quietly behind 
and only discovered that something was 
wrong after half the oonvoy had been 
captured.’’ 
THE BOER ATTACK. 
London, April 4.—Ur. Spenser Wilkin- 
son, discussing the attaok on Col. Broad- 
wood’s detaohment.ln the Horning Post, 
says) 
“ lhe attaok was well planned and wall 
exraoted. Cul. Broad wood, however- 
skillfully evaded th» stroke aimed as 
him. Possibly Lord Roberts had retired 
bis Infantry with a view of ehooursglng 
the Boeis to advance and to coating* 
their attaok. Probatly nothing woold 
suit b!in better than that they should at- 
tempt th diofe tow ard the railway or to 
sttaBk In the dlreoflon of Blceihfonteln. 
Ha U collecting remonate and stoma In 
order to bt Id readiness for * renewal pf 
the aciisial advance abd be will qet be 
d rnwn away. It the Boers venture too 
near they w 111 receive pealskment." 
BOER PRISONERS ESCAPED. 
Caps Tewn, April 3.—Two small 
parties ei Boers eeoaped ti'em the 
Urecn F<Hgt track. Ons party Whs traced 
to a railtty train tvhloh was stopped and 
searched near Cape Town. The Boers 
jumped through one of the windows of 
the train and gal away. 
MAJORITY OF NINE. 
Senate Passed Porto Rican Gov’t and 
Tariff Bill 40 to 31. 
Sharpest Debate Since War Con- 
gress at an End. 
Notable Speeches Made by Sena- 
tors Mason, Foraker, Etc. 
Senator Walcott Gives the Lie to Senator 
Lodge. 
Wuhlnjjturi, Aplrl 8.—T'hle WM a nota- 
bla day In tbe United Stale* Senate. It 
brought to a oloee tbe sharp**! and mo*t 
prolonged debate upon any measure alao* 
thoee dlaouesed daring the "memorable 
war Congress" two year* ago. At 4 
o’clook tbls afternoon tbe veto* were be- 
gan upon tbe Porto Rican tariff aad olvll 
government bill and tbe pendlug amend- 
ments and leas than an hour later the 
measure was paeaed by a majority of 
nine, the final Tote being 40 to 81. Only 
oommlitse amendments were adopted. 
It baa been evident for some time tbnt 
tbe bill would command n majority In 
tbe Senate but notwithstanding tbe faot 
the Interest In the measure, both of Sen- 
ators and of tbe public bad not Sagged 
an loatant. Today tha gallerU* were 
crowd ad and bnndreda of peopla filltd tba 
corridor* nnabK even to aeoure atanillng 
room In tha galleries. 
From 11 o’clook when tbe Senate con- 
vened until tbe hour when tbe voting 
began advocate! and opponents of tbe 
bill brilliantly and eloquently main- 
tained their conviction! and tbe auditor! 
were kept In a state of oonatant excite- 
ment. lbs parllsulatly notable apeeobae 
of tbe day were delivered by ilr. Mason of 
Illinois In opposition to the meaaure and 
by Mr. Foraker of Oh*o who replied to 
a brief apteab by Mr. Wellington ol 
Maryland. It was tbe Ohio Senator’s 
desire to olaar up any mlannderstandiog 
or misinformation concerning the bill. 
Mr. Mason’s speech waa argumantatlve, 
eloquent and arousing by turns, and as 
It oovered tbe entire rang* of tbe coun- 
try’* dutlaa and reaponalbllltlea to wbat 
tba Illlnola Senator aaroaattoally termed 
"onr ln-sn-lar pea-aca-alona" It waa very 
Interacting to bis hearer*. Juat before 
tbe Senate adjourned a aensatloal episode 
ooourrtd In whiob Mr. Woloott of Colora- 
do aooused Mr. laodge of Maaaaob uaetta 
of utte'lng that wbtoh wee "uoqualllled- 
ly false.” 
i*L _ Jlffisnlbw aa.ua nvuP toll aafTnff t mil (It* 
by Mr. l*)dge to hare the tfpooner bill 
made the nnflnlahed business. 
This la to Wed the displacement of the 
Quay case, and the frleaos of the former 
Senator franc Pennsylvania made things 
exceedingly lively for half an hoar. 
Washington, April S.-At 11 o'olock 
today the Senate convened to bagln the 
deal day's discussion of tbs Porto Kiana 
MIL After some minor business bad been 
transacted Mr. Mason of Illinois ad- 
dress'd the Senates His spseob was not 
oontlaed to lbs Porto Hioan measure, but 
lneluded la Its soepe all tbs problems 
atteodaat npon tbe control and govern- 
ment of oer Insular possessions. 
Mg spoke la favor of the resolution of 
Ur.Wellington Who offers Independent 
to tbe Filipinos and against tbe fapl pro- 
posed by Ur. Spoener of Mleooneln con- 
ferring authority npon tbe President to 
govern the Filipinos nntll Congress 
Should otherwise direct. Incidentally 
he opposed tbs tariff proposed to be 
placed upon Parte Rlaan products. He 
was opposed to bolding the Philippines 
"beoanse qnder tbs law ot nations ws 
have no litis exoapt by oorqneat cf the j 
Inhabitant*. I do not wish the 9.000,000 , 
Filipinos for ollljeos; 1 do not wish them 
for slates. II WS govern them,they must 
either te git leone or serf. Whether they 
labor os our eliUene sod equal before 
the law or Whether they labor ae onr 
political slave*, their labor competes 
with the labor of our oountry opposed to 
that. I am for expansion. I voted for 
the annexation of ^kwall but would err- 
or have Mat tS.CtO men tbyre to cshapel 
them to aoeept ont lag. kit. Megan rc- 
ssntsd as soWardly and dyjusk any reOec- 
tloo upon tig patriotism and bit lavs V t 
lbs leg because of bis oplr looi of the 
Philippine* Be deelnrsd that If It was 
treason ta oppose ft war of ooaqusst to 
lift ariosi taxation to eaafer npon a 
struggling people tbs Meetings of liberty, 
to protect laboring man and women of. 
ibis uconw, tbM Iw^wno raity. __ 
Adverting el Mile point to Forte Kloo 
he maintained that when the treaty of 
Fart* was ret I Hud the Island tooame a 
part of tba Unites] (states and Congress 
bad ne more right to pat a doty on her 
prodoota than It had to pnt a tariff duty 
on product! paeslng between New York 
and Washington. 
"Unless yon oan gst tbs supreme oourt 
to stultify and rtverss Itsslf," said Ur. 
Mason, "there le but ono way to levy a 
tariff upon tho people of the United 
States to prevent their trade with the 
rest of tbs Unltsd states. You most 
amend the constitution to do It. You 
must strike out that olauee of tho consti- 
tution which says all dutlss matt be uni- 
form. I beg yon to oeaut the tool of snob 
an amendment." 
At the conclusion of Mr. Mason's 
(perch Mr. Culbereoa of Texas addreessd 
tho Senatn In eppcdllon to the pending 
bill. It was ole first speech In tho tian- 
ate and he was gives attentive hearing, 
particularly by his ilemoorallo col- 
leagues. Me 'declared that the pending 
measurs, eo far ai the tariff provision 
was oouoerned, was ‘Indefensible on 
moral, economic and constitutional 
grounds." 
Mr.Culbeison aald It had been main- 
tained by denator Foraker that the dor 
mu, that tbs constitution extended of its 
own foroe over acquired territory origi- 
nated with.Mr. Calhoun "in tbs Interest 
of slavery." This, he contended, was 
not the fact. 
"The constitution Itsslf," he said, s 
the true origin .of the doctrine, it was 
announced Drat In 1805 Gy Thomas Jeffer- 
son, In ths Interest ot religions free- 
dom." 
Mr.Culberson contended that there had 
been a great change In the Hepnblloan 
tarty In reoent years. That parly was 
now dodioeted to oommorclal greed and 
the attempt under Mr. Voraker's leader- 
ship was to carry tbs power of the United 
Statu to Porto Uloo, ugaooom panted by 
the eonstltntioo, to a people straggling 
to be free. Tbe oouroe proposed wa§ a 
tarn lab op tbe (air naaee of this country. 
Mr. Culberson took stroag ground against 
relegating tba eontrol of the affaire c( 
Porto Uloo to Congreaa unoon trolled by 
contlUqtlonal protlaloaa. Congress, be 
■aid, waa apt to be partlaan aod euob 
being tbe face, proOlgaey and oppraealon 
were to be expected. Already tbe aklrni- 
leb tinea bad bun thrown out fer a 
ohange oa abe put of tba tinpealallata 
by Ssnator* Codgs and Beveridge, the 
latter expruelng a prefer, nee fer 
tbe unwritten constitution of tbe 
ailatoeracy ef Ureet Britain. Ba would 
bars the eonelliution applied lb all o( 
Its parts, yet there oould be ao question 
teat tbe Pruldent bad violated the eon- 
•tltntlon wben be bed levied a duly up- 
on aillolea exported from tbe United 
stat.-s to Porto Hico. 
At the coaelutloa of Mr. Colbersor,'x 
•peeeb the older for IS mloots speeehte 
or leu went into effect. Mr. Clay of 
Ueorgta, made u apeaeh addressed large- 
ly to showing what he designated aa the 
Ineonelatenclee of the supporters ef tbe 
pending bill. Tbe original measure, he 
eald, was diametrically opposed In Its 
provisions to tbe pending bill, providlnr 
as it did fsr a terrlt rial form tf govern- 
ment. It ssi also lu keeping with the 
President's message for tbe President 
had not only deolarsd for tree trade but 
he had also takso a position (or a tsrrl- 
torlsl form of government. 
“Ws have been told, said Mr Clay, 
"that tbe President bad ehaqg.i b't 
mind hut at for myself,tse P/ssWtat can 
have bat ons attitude." 
Be reeegfUjed no message from tba 
President that waa not official and Ibsre- 
f«re still regardsd tbs President favorable 
tp trts trade With Porte Uloo, regard'*** 
ef tbe stsorahoe* of fcsnetora and tba 
Speaker of tba Homo. 
Mr. Koes ef Vermont laid etrsas upon 
*=Jt'oatlBU.d eu gecontl Page, 
KENTUCKY’S GOVERNOR. 
Dn liton of (be Supreme Court Expect* 
ed lu Dap or So. 
Ualnllb, I;.. April 8 —A daolaton 
In tho aovernoeehlp oast la snpeetsd from 
tba oourt of appeals within a day or aa, 
probably tomorrow. At tba aeaolnalon 
of tbo argument* laat algbt, tba aaaa waa 
taken under adfleemeat and the judges 
are aow ooaeiderlag tba palate Involved. 
Pending a deolaloa lntarrat eantara In 
tba piceeedlogt of tbo graad Jory at 
Frankfort wbiob la azpaolad to return a 
number of ludlotmenta la oonaaotloa 
with tba Uoebel oaae. 
| The oonvlualon of tba Investigation la 
not azpooted for folly two wsahg. 
WESTERN UNION OIYEB BIO 
MORTQAUK. 
Maw York, April E—A mortgage for 
00,000,060 waa tllad at tba raglatw'a offlca 
today representing a load for Mat 
amount made by tba Farm era’ Loan and 
Treat company,aa trnatre, to tba Woalern 
Union Telegraph company, Mo Western 
Union bnlldlng, Broadway and Day 
itroeta, a luce-hold Interest of tbo prop- 
erty on Fifth avenue, nnttwiat ooraer of 
88d street aud property in Chicago, ara 
given u tuorlty for the payment of Mp 
loan, wbiob metarae In Ufty yurt with 
lnterart at 4 1-a per oant. Benda for tka 
100,000,000 will bo 1 mood. These bonds 
Will In part ba need for tba recempties 
of other bonds which mature In the nea* 
futore and other obligations. Mina mil- 
lion dollars, will, bawsvar, be applied to- 
ward Me development of Me telegraph 
business. 
Quality „„ 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENOLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE la 
Waitt & Bond Blackstone# 
No. S3 Blackstone St., Boston. 
CARPETS CLEf 
w liliout Injnrj' nl amal 
EXPERIENCED MEN TOTAKE UP & RE 
Wr n»r unly the Latest ) 
Klectrlinl Machliierf. 
Wall Paper ( leaned. 
Caipct* ('leaned wlllu 
lug up If dcNlred. 
RENOVATING OF ALL 
hy Nteani and nupliilin processe* 
Perfect untlsfiictioii guaranteed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
tntrutfia 
no n vin ic 
How smart you are about keeping thd 
kitchen fire over night, there are loino 
morning* when it crimes up a little slow 
—at such a time sprinkle on a little og 
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHAR- 
COAL and you. will bless tne day you 
tried It. 
_ 
BIG BAGS 10c. AT ALfc GROC ER^, 
(TA LK No. If8.) 
INSPECTION. 
Evsry pair of lenees, every from** 
every ej, -glass obs(n aail book a/id 
every repair Job, undergo** a careful 
lnepeatloa before leaving my hands. 
Each left* is oarefolly measured and 
1/ It la found tne pgrtlols oat uf to. 
cue, It is tbrown out. If there Is the 
slightest bubble or hlentlsb of any 
kind it is never sold. All of my speo 
taole frames undergo a rigid scrutiny 
and for any Caw or lwp*r:eotlon in 
strength or finish thsy are eonslgned 
to the refiners. The frames as ust alto 
fit the customer’s faoe in every wsy. 
The eyes mpit look eoirestly through 
the Jenses, the bridge most not be too 
high «r toe 1)W, Jhsy must not out 
the temples, and the lashes mbit net 
brush the gists. I ass that they are 
oorrsot in every partloular. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
SM 1-9 C«B|r«H ft* 
Office Hours,-SST 
IS IRELASD. 
Queen's Yaeht Arrives Off 
Kingstown. 
Reached There Much 
Ahead of Time. 
Tarty Will Disembark and Go to 
Dublin Today. 
Pelting Rain Dampened 
Celebration. 
Political Considerations Kept in 
Background. 
Du bill, April 4.—12.20 a. m—In split 
of the rata that was falling and lbs hags 
paddles of water nader foal, tbe arrival 
of Quaen Vlotorla, la tba royal yoahl 
Victoria and Albert cff KlDgatowa, was 
tbs oooaeloa' for mocb enthusiasm al- 
though thle did nut taka an organised 
form, owing to the fiat that Her Majesty 
came several hours ahead of ached ole 
time. 
'Ibe passage of the ohnanal wee smooth 
aud tbe Queen •uttered no discomfort, al- 
though aha expressed regret that the pre- 
mature departure from Holy Used,owing 
to the threatening weather conditions, 
should oaus* her Irish suljiot* disap- 
pointment. It bad been cflislally an- 
nounced that she would reach Kingstown 
at 5.20 p. m Tuesday Instead cf 2 p. m 
but at the latter hour, tbe Victoria and 
Albert loomed np through the ham and 
rain aud was greeted with the thunder 
of twenty-one guns from eaoh ablp of the 
British channel squadron. Thousand a 
bad peered Into Kingstown regardless of 
tbe peltlag rain. Tbe oalebratlonr were 
coullaed to an Illumination of tbs war 
teasels snd to a few tlreworks here and 
there. A shining ahamrook atoed out 
against the blacknass of Dul lln Day and 
from the jacklea clustered on the docks of 
■tbe squadron came stralas of "(iod Bare 
tbe Queen," wblob were taken up with a 
will by the patient orowd on shore and 
when “Soldier of the Queen” floated 
aaro-s the quiet water the speotatora on 
Klngetewu pier jctoel with equal fervor. 
Although all polltloal conditions are rep- 
resented In Kingstown, tbare waa no at- 
tempt at a counter demonstration. In 
fact, the evenlog'a fireworks, singing 
and obeerlug were not marred by any 
bcstlle note and tha entry of the Queen 
Into Dublin Wednesday will probably be 
a repetition of similar friendly condi- 
tions. 
In Dublin Itself, seven miles from 
Kingstown, tbe epithet “Dear, Dirty 
Dublin,” waa never biforv presumably 
baiter justified than yesterday. Dublin 
waa bedraggled. Its finery, whlob rivalled 
London's jubilee decorations, drooping 
sadly from tbe steady rain, whlob, ao- 
eordlng to the weather prophets will ba 
repeated today. However, last evening 
when the showers ceased, illuminations 
susb as Ireland bad never seen, lit up tbs 
streets and were viewed by crowds so 
uect*» loal in suverai inorongniarte iramo 
was Impossible. Xhe oaetle wal gay with 
a dinner parly lnolodlng the leading 
Irish nobility ana a spirit of good na- 
tured revelry prevailed In every quarter 
of Ireland’s capital. 
The Queen will disembark some time 
before noon and will drive from Kings- 
town through the oily reaehlng the Vlee 
Kegs! 1 idge about two In the aflernoo n. 
Another sword bearvr has baan assured 
In tha plane of Ur. James Kgen ; and, If 
tie universal wish for fair weather 
should be granted, the progress of tha 
Queen promisee to be one of the m»vt re- 
markable occasions In the history of Ire- 
land. 
By the exmlie of taot, political con- 
siderations have teen either kept entirely 
In the back ground or banished entirely. 
Of the Dublin evening papers yeatoiday, 
tha Telegraph, wbloh belongs to the Free- 
man’s Journal,alone strikes a note whlob 
approaches the discordant. It says: 
"Political considerations mast ahlll to- 
morrow's reception. The nationalists 
lavs toe much respect for the rights of 
minorities to Interfere with Individual 
eip esalons of opinion; bat antl-Brltlsh 
ptsilcn will never die out nntll the aapl- 
rxi Ions of Ireland us satisfied by repara- 
tion for the fraud and wrong perpetrated 
a oentury ago.” 
Ur.John Kedmond'e Independence says 
this morning: ‘‘While deprecating any 
mnnltsitauoa of disrespeot It in us I be 
known that tkose who da make a demon- 
BJtSC OF ALL 
To oleanse the system In n gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comae, urn the true and per- 
feet remedy, Hyrup of Figs. Buy the gen- 
nine Manufactured by the California 
lTlg Syrup Co only, end for sale by all 
Arngglsts, at M dents per battle. 
NOTE —Laxative Bromo-Quinine is the only distinctive cold prescription sold by every 
druggist in the United States, Canada and in England. Price 25c. This is the Signa- 
ture <5 of the inventor and plainly appears on every box of the genuine article. 
•(ration In honor cf the Queen'* elelt are 
not In any way whatsyer Irish national- 
ists and do not repreient Irl«h natlonallet 
sentiment.” 
Coming from the organ of the loader of 
the national party thle le rather sesere on 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin. 
EUAN WON’T PLAY. 
Mayor Tallou of Dnbltu Looking For 
H<o Sw ord Burn. 
Dublin, April 3.—ihe prsmstare ar- 
rlral of Her Majesty and the wretched 
weather were e disappointment to Dublin 
as thousands of people had planned to go 
oat to Kingstown. NeTertbelses, as skid 
as tbs news spread, large numbers started 
for the harbor, while the Duke of Con 
nought, ooinmeoder of the foroee In Ire- 
land and Karl Cadogan, the lord nonten- 
ant, alto harried there end late In the af- 
ternoon boarded the royal yaoht Vlotorla 
and Albert where they greet*! toe Queen. 
Mr. .Jamea Egan, the Dublin olty eword 
bearer, wbo for nine years wae Im- 
prisoned for political offences. refused, 
today, to nand the Queen the eword, nor 
would he take part In tomorrow’s pro- 
ceedings. ibis declination at toe last 
boar oaaeed a sensation, and Lord Mayor 
Xallon la now looking for another sword 
bearer In a letter to the town elerk, Mr. 
Egan says: 
”1 will yield nothiag to any Irishman 
In reaped for the lndWIdoallty the 
aged lady, but I cannot join la any act 
of pabllo courtesy toward tb# head of a 
state whloh ban tiled me upon chargee 
which were falsa and sent me to suffer 
for nlM years In English dungeons, the 
state that still hallmarks ms with the 
degradation ef a tloket-of leave man.” 
hlr. Egan adds that be Is prepared to 
accept the oonsequeneea In the shape of 
banding In hie resignation. The aotirity 
of the daring thieves who have poured In- 
to Dublin was evlnoed during the night 
when 116,000 worth of jew.lry was stolen 
from n Grafton street jeweler. The deoo- 
ratlena ere aufl.rlng sadly from the rale, 
but this does nst stop the work ot deflora- 
tion, as still more banting is being dis- 
played and every Incoming train Is 
crowded with ozourslonlsts. 
CANAL COMP-aNX ORGANIZED. 
Trenton, N. J., April 8.-The lnter- 
oosanlo oansl oomptoy wao Incorporat- 
ed bars today with an authorized capital 
of 1100,000.000. The oompany la autho- 
rled to oonetraot,awa and operate a mari- 
time canal between the Atlantia and 
Paclflo ocean* through the territory ot 
Nicaragua or any other territory In Cen- 
tral or South America. The Incorpora- 
tors ere William B. Crowell, Levi W. (Jll- 
ohrist, James L. Rooney. James &. 
Ire nor, George W. Bell, Charles P. Cad- 
ley and Rlohard W. Pure.ll, all of whese 
poetoffloe addresce* are given a* Jersey 
City. 
MAINS PATENTS. 
Washington, April 8.—Tbo following 
patents have been granted to Main* peo- 
ple: George H. Crosby, Albion, Met, 
whs*]; F. S. Mao Donald, Portland, Mo., 
boz. . 
H.UOKITY OF WISE. 
Contlnneii from Klrat rag«*» 
the Unportstnoe of proceeding with cere 
la this arista. He thought tbs constitu- 
tion had not extended to Porto Hloo upon 
tha signing of the paaoe treaty and ar- 
gued that it would be unwise to extend 
It by legislation. Hs said be thought 
free trade thou Id be established ss scon 
se possible between the United States 
sad Porto Rloa. Meantime the pre- 
visions of the pending bill bed been 
agreed upon. 
Mr. Teller entered bis protest against 
tha pending bllL He weuld vote egalrst 
It He believed Congress bad ample pow- 
er to legislate for the people of Porto 
Hloo under the treaty of Paris. 
Mr. Baooa of Ueorgln adverted to wbat 
be termed the “Evolution of the pending 
bill,’’ showing how It had developed from 
a free trade to a tariff measure. The pro- 
vision re'atlng to the citizenship of the 
people, ha said,had likewise been ohanged 
and upon the enaetment of tbs pending J 
bill they were to be disappointed In not 
becoming citizens of the United State*. 
Mr. Wellington of Maryland, opposed 
the pending measure, although he said 
he stood ready to support the first bill 
presented to the Senate upon the subjeot. 
That bill, hs regarded as just and con- 
stitutional. “But, said be, "the legisla- 
tive monstrosity now befors us trans- 
gresses every principle of national honor, 
patriotism, good faith and justice. 
I am compelled therefore, to part fro as 
mv nnileeffue of the HsDOtlleah msjority 
and rote egelnet tbla bill." 
Mr. Forakar said that »o far an the 
pending hill woe concerned, there had 
bean Bathing nnueual or different from 
legislation generally. Changes bare been 
made la the meteors eluoe It was flret 
drafted bat those changes bad been ex- 
plained again and again. 
Mr. Prootur of Vermont, Inquired why 
tho President, the secretary of war and 
General Dario, the gerernor of Porto 
HIco. had not seen and noted the necessi- 
ty for a tariff on Porto Hlcan prod acta 
“Ido not know,” retorted Mr. For- 
akar, “why It did not ooeor to them. 
What 1 do know In that the sot jest was 
thoroughly and Impartially la res tigs ted 
and the neoeaelty of the legtolatlon pro- 
posed now waa established beyond quib- 
ble by our committee." 
“Did that ness salty," Inquired Mr. 1111- 
man, "obenge the political statue of the 
people of Porto HlkJ from altisane of 
tbs United btatee to eUlaens of Porto 
Kleof” 
“No,” answered Mr. Feraker, that 
was not the reason. The reason tor 
that ohange was the opposition of Deras- 
er otis bastion. They maintained that 
the conferring of oltliossblp of the Unit- 
ed btatee upon the people of tho Island 
was a praotloal ex I melon of tho consti- 
tution orar the island. That la the rea- 
son wo made tho ohange." 
I' XJ 
Slop* the CougH 
and work off ilip Cod. 
laxative Uromo-Qutplpe labials euro e odd 
iu oue day. Re sure No rajt Frick Me. 
“II waa not tor General Milas, Mr. For- 
uker ’continued, to apeak for the govern- 
ment aa to political polio?—that waa for 
Coagna* Hta doty waa to oarty the dag 
there, aa he gallantly dM. The aecretary 
of war had made no pledge. As for the 
Preaidant, It wee his enemies who were 
assuming to represent him. Us bad rec- 
ommended that see give tbe Porto Hloane 
free trade. That wee just what this bill 
aid. True, for a time, a duty waa Im- 
posed—for lose than 23 months—to tnee 
sa emergency. There weald be abso- 
lutely free trade sooner If tbe Porto 
Kleans should asked It In tbe proper 
way. 
Furthermore, absolute and present free 
trade was vouchsafed by tbe bill on prac- 
tically nearly all essential articles. In 
view of this fact there wag no violation 
of pledgee nor oontradlotton of tbe Preil- 
dsnt’e recommendations, The President 
bad not oalled for free trade oo tbe day 
that bli message was Issued but bad rec- 
ommended It as a line of polley. * 
Mr. Qalllnger supported tbe blll.saytng 
It wsj not contended that we oould legis- 
late for Porto Ktoo except In a legal and 
regular way. There was no proposition 
to ktreal the people of Purto Hicn any 
worse than tbe residents gf tbe Dtstrlot 
of Colombia, all of whom were goseroeil 
without their oonseot. The oommlttee 
had made an effort to give the highest 
possible relief to the Porto Kleans and 
he believed that result would be accom- 
plished. 
lbs Porte Kloans needed a stable form 
of govsrnmsnt more than free trade. 
U’han then Knni* rtf frtnr n'nltvik nti 
renobed the chairman announced that ths 
votes upon the pending amendments add 
upon the bill ahould new be taken. At 
the suggestion of Mr. Voraker, the oom- 
rnltue amendments which bad been 
passed over, were reverted to and adopt- 
ad witbont division. Mr. Davis, Kepnbll- 
oan of Mlnnasota.tbsn offered bta amend- 
ment providing tbal “no dntles'of Im- 
ports or exports shall.after the passage of 
this not, be levied or noikeiad on any ar- 
ticle Imported from the United States 
Into Porto itioo or from Porto Rico Into 
tho United States." 
atr.DsvIe demaadad the yens and nays. 
The amendment was lost 30 to 40. 
Tbs detailed vote follows! 
Yeas—Allen, Uaoon, Bets,(terry, Clark 
of Montana. Clay. Cockrell, p pi her eon, 
Daniel, Davie, Republican, Harris, Hell- 
fsld, Jones of Arkansas, Banner, (jlad- 
eay, McLautln, Marlin, Maaog, Kepubll- 
oan. Money, Morgan, Nelson, Republi- 
can, Pettus, Proctor, Hapublloan, Simon, 
Hepabllcaa, Sullivan, Taliaferro, 0,111- 
man, Turley, Veal, Wellington, Hapabll- 
oon—80. 
Nays—Allison, Baker, Rtrd, Carter, 
Chandler, Clark of Wyoming, Cijllpip. 
Deboo, Depew halrbagke, Forakef, Foe- 
Lodge, MoBrlde, VIoCen.aa, McMillan, 
Penrose, Perk I nr, Ptett of Oenqeetlout, 
Platt of New York, Pritchard, Quarles, 
Boon, Scott, SeweJI, Sboup, Spooner, 
Stewart, Teller, Thtfreton, Wetmore, Wol- 
oott— 40. 
Fain were aaaonaoed as follow*, Mm* 
first mentioned being favorable to tbs 
amendment! Caffrey-Uutrows, C'hllton- 
Ellna, tlawllns-Hanna, Hoar-MoEoery, 
Mallory-Hale, Turner-Warrea, Pettigrew 
Aldrich, Bntlrr-MoGumber. 
Mr. Have ridge waa tba only absentee 
who wae net paired. He bae a regular 
pair with Mr. Clark of Montana and that 
Senator announced tbat If prtsent Ur. 
Beveridge would vote for the amendment. 
Without division two other amend- 
ments offered by Ur Davit were defeated. 
Then Mr. Nelson, Republican, of Minne- 
sota, offered hit free trade amendment. 
The ayes aad nay* were ordered and this 
amendment, too, wo* lost 39 to 41. After 
an amendment offered by Mr. Spooner, 
making a alight obangt in tbe measure, 
had bean accepted by Mr. Poraker and 
agreed to, two amendments offered by 
Mr. Baoon, Democrat of Ueorgla, one 
being a substitute for tbe entire bill,were 
defeated without division. 
The bill was then reported to the Sen- 
ate. Tbe amendments wnre agreed to 
and on an aye aad nay vote It waa passed 
by a vote of 40 to 31, a majority of nine. 
Following la tbe detailed vote upon the 
measure. 
Yeas—AUlaon, Biker, Bard, Carter, 
Chandler, Clark of Wyoming, Cnllom, 
Daboe, Depiw, Fairbanks, Forakar, Fos- 
ter, Frye, Ballinger, Bear, Uanna, Hans- 
brougb, Hawlay, J ices of M evade, Kean, 
by Is, Dodge, MoBrlde, MoComas. Mc- 
Millan, Penrose, Perkins, Platt of Con- 
neotioot. Platt of New York, Prltobard, 
(Joules, Koea, Soott, Sewell, Sboop, 
Spooner, Stewart, Thurston, Wetmore, 
Woleott—40 
Nays—Allen, Bacou, Bates, Berry, 
Clark of Monttna, Clay,Cockrell,Culber- 
son, Daniel, Davis, Hspublloan, Harris, 
Ueltfeld, Jones of Arkansas, Kenney, 
Lindsay, MoLaurln, Martin, Mason. Re- 
publican, Money, Morgan, Nelson, Ht- 
publican, Pat’-us, Proctor, Rspublloau, 
Simon, Hepublloon, Sullivan, Taliaferro, 
Taller, Tillman, Turley, Vest, Welling- 
ton, Repuhlloao.—81. 
The only ohange la the pair* on the 
final vota related to Mr. Beveridge of 
Indiana. Mr. Clark of Montana, an- 
nounced that he understood that If pres- 
ent Mr. Beveridge would vota for tho blU. 
He therefore transferred hla pair to Mr. 
Rawlins. Democrat of Utah. This per- 
mitted both Mr. Clark aad Mr. Uanna 
(Mr. Uawlln'a pair) to vota. 
Soarosly had tba Porto Rloan measure 
b*ao disposed ot when quite unexpected- 
ly a serious snarl over the ossa of farmer 
Senator Quay arose. I*. 
Anting wader the unanimous consent 
agreement reached on March 16 that tbe 
Quay case ahoold be taken np today, 
"snlj'ot to the consideration of appro- 
priation bills, conference reports, tbe 
present nnSolshed baelaees and Senate 
till $lf5,” tbe Spooner bill ae to tbe gov- 
ernment of tbe Philippine*, Mr. Lodge 
moved that the Spconer bill be made tbe 
nnOnlabea business. 
This was objjcted to by tbe friends 
of Mr Quay, and Mr. Woloott, Kepnbll- 
ean, of Colorado, moved to adjourn. The 
motion was lost 33 to 23. 
Mr. I.nlge then renewed his motion. 
It wee antagonised by Mr.Cbandler, 
chairman of the oommltlee on privileges 
and elections,who bad no objection to tbe 
measnrs bat did not want It to displace 
the Quay case After farther discussion, 
Mr. Wolcott sgsln moved to adjourn, the 
motion being defeated to 31. 
It became evident that then was a 
tight on, and tbe Senators engaged In tbe 
controversy manifested much feeling. 
Tbe whole question cf the unaaimons 
consent agreement wae gone Into, the sa- 
tin debate upon It being read. 
Mr. Chandler then asked Mr. Lodge 
a question about the construction he 
placed apon tbe agreement and the Mas- 
sachusetts Senator replied t 
"I am not engaged In plsolng con- 
structions apon unanimous consents. I 
am noting wlihln my rights to make this 
motion and tbe friends of Mr.Qnay nfues 
to permit it to be voted upon.” 
Mr. Chandler said be could not bailors 
It possible that Mr. Hoar had agreed to 
any such unanimous concent. 
Mr. Tlllmsn suggested to the New 
Hampshire Senator that he telegraph 
Mr. Hoar and ascertain from him what 
he had agreed to. Aran this bit of hnmor 
did not quiet the troubled Senators. Mr. 
Woloott referred to the long hours tbe 
Senate bad been In session and tbe destrs 
of Senators to get thelr’‘fragal dinners," 
and moved an exeeaUve session. “It la 
perfectly obvious,” interjected Mr.Lodge, 
"that 1 can attain no good results by de- 
taining the Sonata The purpose of Ur. 
Quay's friends Is plain. That Is all 1 de- 
sire to show. 1 have no objeotlon to tbe 
Senate either adjourning or gclng into 
executive ssrelon, but 1 consider the 
unaaimons agreement at an end.” 
”1 do not know how tbs Senator from 
Massaoboaelts eUsaillsa himself,” re- 
tested Mx. Woloott. “whether as a friend 
or an on enemy of Mr. Qusy. It Is hard 
to tall who are tala friends and who are 
his enemies. Hut when any suggestion or 
Intimation la made that there is any un- 
worthy or unrighteous purpose In press- 
ing tba consideration of that ease as a 
matter of the b Wheat privilege, the per- 
son who makes that statement goes far 
out of bis way to state that whloh Is us- 
qualidadly false.” 
Mr. Lodge— "I made no charge against 
any on*. I said that 1 bad been deprived 
of the right whloh I clearly bad. I am 
not going to praaa It and I am not going 
to hold the Senate. If the unanimous 
oontsnt U broken of course that is tho 
end of It. It cannot be binding la oaa 
oaaa and not be binding la alL’ 
Mr. Chandler—“Unanimous ooasgnts 
would hatter coma to an and if they 
maan what Senators dsolare them to 
mean.” 
With the flotation still strained aad 
Senators looking pale and serlons, the 
Senate adjourned. 
PORTO HICO CARPENTERS’ STRIKE 
San Juan de Porto Rico, April 3.— 
A crowd of about 900 persons gathered 
yesterday at a pier uuder construction 
by the E. B. Jeuks company of New 
York, intimidated the native carpenters 
and forced 33 of them to quit work, Tho 
present rate of wages is $1.50 for tea 
hours labor. The leaders of the move- 
ment demanded an eight hour day. At 
noon today a mob of over 1000 people 
assembled and attacked the St. Thomas 
laborers. There wero fifteen policemen 
on duty hut they made no attempt to 
disperse the crowd and a company of 
infantry was called out to preserve order. 
Tho crowd was not violent beyond beat- 
ing a few men. The agitators were 
headed by Iglcsias, late delegate to tho 
labor convention at New York. The lab- 
orers from St. Tbomas refused to return 
to work, being afraid of attacks after 
hours. All the workmen who wero sat* 
istied and willing to work, were forced 
out by the so-called union leaders with 
the result that no natives will be en- 
gaged. The company has cabled to tbo 
United States for twenty-five carpenters 
who will arrive ou the uoxt steamer. 
The pier is now protected by soldiers. 
QUIUU HKhKiNd. 
New York, April 8.—Lsmue) K. Qnlgg 
announced today that h* had deosdsd to 
retire from the presidency of tbe Repub- 
lican county oomo It tee 
For Blood, Stomach and Nerves, Take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
It Cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervousness. 
MR. AND MRS. KINSEY, OF ELK, MICHIGAN. 
Mrs. Margaret Kinsey, Elk, Genessee county, Mich., writes to Dr. Hartman, 
as follows: 
I am well and think I will need no more medicine. I feel bo well, and all my 
old complaints are gone, which were many. I often did not know which way to 
turn. No one knew what I suffered. For forty-nine years I suffered but now I 
am cured, for which I thank Dr. Hartman for his advice and good treatment. I 
keep Peruna in the house all the time and shall never be without it. 
husband hod a cough for nine years. He took Peruna and It 
helped him. He looks quite young. He works hard every day and 
Is getting fat. He takes Peruna three times a day. You don’t know 
how thankful 1 feel toward you; 1 never think of you but to thank 
vnu and will do all 1 can for you. ” 
Congressman J. H. Bankhead, of Ala- 
bama, one of the most Influential mem- 
bers of the House 
of Representa- 
tives, In a letter 
written from 
Washington, D. 
C., gives bis en- 
dorsement to the 
great catarrh 
remedy, Peruna, 
in the following 
words: “Your 
Peruna is one of 
the best medi- 
cines I ever tried, 
and no family 
should be without your remarkable rem- 
edy. As a tonic and a catarrh cure I 
know of nothing better;” 
There le bot a single medicine which 
is a radical specific for catarrh. It is j 
Peruna, which has stood a half century , 
test. It has cured thousands of cases of | 
catarrh. Ninety times in a hundred, 
those who have been cured of catarrh by ; 
Peruna thought they had some other 
disease.” 
The remedy to curs catarrh must be 
able to reach the mucous membranes, 
and this is exactly what Peruna does. 
Peruna operates at the fountain head. 
Peruna produces normal, clean and vig- 
orous mucoue membranes. Catarrh can- 
not remain in the system If Peruna is 
used according to directions. 
Address The Peruna Medicine Com- 





LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS, COATS, DRESS SKIRTS, SILK 
WAISTS, SILK PETTICOATS, ETC. 
A Cordial Invitation is Extended to All to Attend This Opening, 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
April 4th, 5th and 6th. 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NOVELTIES 
Will be shown in abundance of styles. We shall 
have any number of garments which cannot be 
duplicated in this State. OUR PRICES this 
season will be LOWER THAN EVER. 
R. M. LEWSEN & CO. 
538 Congress Street. p M 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the ttst of year*. 
CTnniin and have cured thousands of \ I Kimn easel of Nefvoua Dlismt, sueh v 1 IIVI1U as Dobtiitv, DUiinets, Sleeplcsa* 
iOAlll V ness and Varicocele .Atrophy, &c. 
U ll ft I ll I They clear the braia, strengthen •"*■*•*■ 1 the clrculatioa, make digestioa 
oerfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole brlnp. All drains and losses are checked fermanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price fi per boa; 6 boxes, with ffon-cla<i legaTau^rantre to cure or refund the 
money. Is oo. Send for free book. Addrtsa. PEAL M£DlClttE CO., Clevaitnd, 0* 




Approximately as follow*:— 
For a distance of 
5 miles or less, lO cents 
5 to 15 miles, 15 
15 “ 35 “ 30 “ 
35 “ 85 “ 35 “ 
■5 “ 45 “ 80 “ 
Kates for greater distances in 
proportion. 
Apply for scliedtiles of rates to 




CITY OF PORTLAND. 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS : 
Ijf VERY owner or keeper of a dog more than four months otd, shall cause It to be regis- 
tered, numbered, desert bed ana licensed lor 
cne year in the office of ibe city cl*rk In the 
city where the dog la Kept, ou or before the first 
day of April of each year. All owners of dogs 
are requested to comply with the law relating 
to the licensing of the same. Dogs not proper- 
ly licensed arc liable to be killed. 
GEORGE W. 8YLVBSTKK, 
mr30d2w City Marshal. 
H. S. S. P. A. 
Th' annual wasting of tbo Maine State So- 
ciety for tlie Protection of Animals, will be 
held on Wednesday. April 4th. iDoo. at 3 o'clock 
p. m., in the directors' room. 8P0 Congress Sl, 
Portland, for the purpose of electing directors 
for the ensuing year and transacting any other 
business that mav properly come before the 
meeting. H. C. VAUGHAN, Secretary. 
apr3d2t 
M. C, m. A. 
The annual meeting of the Maine Charitable 
Mechanic AssdcHtlon will be held at library 
room. Mechanic building. Thursday evening. 
April 5ih. at 7.30 o’clock. Business elooilon of 
officers and such otner business as may legaly 
come before the meeting. Per Order, 
apr3d3t GKO. A. HARMON, Sec etary. 
DEWEY TO STAY'D. 
Will Be Candidate for 
Presidency. 
So the New York World 
Says. 
If People Want Dim He Is Willing 
to Sene. 
_ 
Has Had Many Assur- 
ances of Support. 
Decline?) to Say on What Plat- 
foi in lie Will Stand. 
New York, April 3.— The World tomor- 
row will prim a epeolal despatch from 
Washington, whloh qnoteB Admiral 
Dewey as eaylng: 
"When 1 arrived la this oountry last 
September, 1 eald then that nothing 
would Induce ms to be a oandldato fur 
the Presldenoy, 
Blnoe then, however, I have bad tbe 
leisure and Inclination to atody the mat- 
ter and have reached a different conclu- 
sion, tnasmuoh as so many atsuranoee 
have oorae to me from ray oountry men 
that I would be aooeptsble as a oandldato 
for this great offloe. 
"If tha American people want me for 
this blgb offloe, I shall be only too will- 
ing to serve them. 
"Bbould I be ohoeen for this exalted 
position, I would execute tbe laws of 
Congress faithfully so I have always 
txecuted the orders of my superiors." 
When asked "on what platform will 
you stand! tbe Admiral replied: 
"1 think I have eald enough at this 
time and poselhly too muoh." 
ROW IN ITALIAN CHAMBER 
Socialists Leave In Body As Protest 
Against Alleged Violation of Con- 
stitution. 
Kemo, April 3 —A parliamentary dead- 
lock was reaobed today In tbe Italian 
Chamber of deputies. When tbe entire so- 
cialist group left tbe houaa ae a protest 
agalait a violation of tbe constitution. 
The obambera were orowded at the open 
lng of tbe session, as a scene was antici- 
pated. Tbe vloe president. Blgnor Pabertl 
took the obalr and read tbe min utea of 
tbe last ee talon at which Blgnor Colombo 
was re-elected president. Blgnor Sanar- 
dalll on behalf of the constitutional op- 
posed, declared that ba oonaldered tbe 
election nail and void. Blgnor Pnntano 
made a similar statement on behalf of tbe 
extreme left annonnolag tbat they would 
withdraw and leave tbe majority to Carry 
out "this erlmoagalait parliamentary in- 
stitutions.'* 
All tbs faotlona cheered Signor Fantano 
and also tbe eoolaliete wbo left tbe obam- 
ber crying "long live tbs constitutional 
assembly." 
When tbey'bad gone the partisan* of 
Blgnor Plollttl nnd Blgnor Sanardelll 
followed salt with absent for too con- 
stituent aisembly. Scleral rightists even 
Joined them. Over one hundred and fifty 
deputies thus loft the hall amid a eoene 
of Intense excitement. 
Vloe President Palberll then asked 
Blgnov Colombo to resume tbe presidency 
of the chamber wbleh he «vid amid Iona 
_I__ eke malnvlls l)a thaeikal 
hla supporters for n-oloollon wblob, ho 
said, oanstltutsd ths finest oomponsatloD 
for the momenta of bitterness through 
wblob ha had passed. Hs then submitted 
modifications of ths rules of the ohambtr 
which were adopted unanimously, all tbs 
opposition having retired. 
blgoor Toladl, oenturtst, then moved 
that the bouse adjourn until May IS. 
1'he premier, General Pelleux aooepted 
ths proposal and the chamber rose. 
OPHN lO NON-UNION CUITEKS. 
Qolnoy, Hass April 8.—Ths Quincy 
Granite Manufacturers association to- 
night voted to adhere to Ite former offer 
of nine hours pay for an eight hoar day. 
with a minimum wag# of I2.62 and an 
average rate of 12. H> and In oase this offer 
la rvjsoled to open the yards with non- 
union outtors. Several of ths manu- 
facturers present were In favor of grant- 
ing the men a material advance ever the 
last offer, but this proposition, upon be- 
ing pat to a vote was defeated, nearly 
two to oae. 
MUST PAY DADY DAMAUES. 
New York, April 8.—Ihe Herald to- 
morrow will say: Aooordlng to report* 
tecelved hers Kit ha Hoot has decided as 
secretary of war that the City of Havana 
meet repudiate the 112,000,0 0 eontraot 
far sewering and paving whloh ll made 
with Michael J. Dady of Brooklyn and 
he) must pay Mr. Dady damages for Its 
refusal to allow t)lia to do the work. 
TUK PKNOBSCOX OPEN. 
Bangor, April 3 — lot left the Penob- 
scot sometime during last night and on 
IneaJay morning the river was open to 
navigation. What wet left of the freese 
wirktd down to the mouth of Mill week 
during Monday afternoon and on the ebb 
tide It waa carried down to the bay, 
Che usual data of opening Is un or 
shoot April 10 so tbs* this year's reeord 
la a weak aarllar. Tka Brat aobooaar la 
eater the part will ba the &. U. Tay wktoh 
baa baaa la Fort Point ttft for ravsral 




R«e«lv«l Messages Baying Mines Were 
To Be Blown Up. 
Washington, April 3 — Frsdarlsk Bar- 
bridge, manager of tha Banker H1U sad 
Sullivan mine, wan tha abtaf wllaasa at 
tha Conor d'Alene Inreellgatlon today. 
It was tha mill of thla aompaay wblah 
was blown np In tha uprising last April. 
Brigadier general Carlin waa to have 
continued hie testimony of the Inaarreo- 
tlon In ltW, bat hla offlolai report of that 
aoourrenoe was aoeeptod as sufficient and 
ha then gave way to Mr. Borbrllgo. 
Mr. Bnrhrldgo took oharge ot tha mine 
In 1B3. After deaerlblng tha olroom- 
■tancaa leading op to tha atllke, Mr. Bar- 
bridge said be received freqoaot warn- 
lngs that ha would ba killed and tbs 
mine blown op. Brpreaentatlva Bnlasr 
naked for tbe names of those giving the 
warnings. 
Mr. Bnrbndge declined to give the 
name my lag It woald Imperil tha lives of 
those who gave the warnings. Tbe Idaho 
courts upheld hiss, ba anld. In this re- 
fusal to dlvnlua names. 
Mr. Seller protested bat tbe oommlttee 
on e vote, permitted tbe witness to pro- 
ofed wltboot disclosing name*. Mr. Bui- 
brldge told of tbe warning message re- 
oolvel by him of the arming of eight 
hundred men, tbe patting on of masks 
and tha details of the marob on tbe mill. 
"Where are tbeee messages!” asked Mr. 
Hulzir. 
"Blown np with tbe mill” replied tbe 
witness. 
Tbe croze-ezamlnatlon brought out that 
tbe oompany discharged men when It 
waa learned they belonged tc a anion. 
Tbe oompany took Ita side with tba non 
union men. Hopreaenetlve Hteeeno of 
Minnesota asked If this waa not a vitia- 
tion of tbe law of Idaho, wbloh provides 
that there shall be no discrimination 
against members^)! an organization..Tbe 
witness said ts stated only the policy and 
facts In tbs oese. not tbs law. He oon- 
oeded that tbe non-empoyment of onion 
men mlgbt have embittered them. 
THE HAWAIIAN BILL. 
Ilonac Hehmi» Discussion of Mnanrt 
Y rate relay. 
Washington, April 8.—Tba Housa today 
entered upon the consideration ef tba 
aubstltute for tbe Hecate Hawaiian terri- 
torial bill, under a speolal order wbloh 
will bring the question to a vote on 
Thursday afternoon at four o’olook. Tbe 
debate was la oommtttre of tbe whole 
and only three of tbs alx speeches were 
pertinent to tbe bill. Mr. Knox of Matsa- 
obnsetts chairman of tbo committee on 
territories dsllvsred a carefully prepared 
speech In advocacy of Ite passage. 
Mr. Hoblnson of Indiana criticized a 
sto tlcn ID the bill wbloh. ba said, oon- 
tlnaxd In foroe labor contracts existing 
In Hawaii, denouncing It os legalizing a 
system of wage slavery. Mr. Mandell of 
Wyoming, spoke generally In support of 
the bill. Mr. Lane ef Iowa, ona of the 
Republicans who opposed tbe Porto Hloo 
tariff bill, made a vigorous speeeb re- 
affirming bis position and warning ble 
Republican anaoelatea that the oountry 
would not eopport an nafatr paltay to- 
ward tbo Porto Hloana Mr. Thomas of 
North Carolina, Mr, Williams of Mlesls- 
•lppl and Mr. Boutells of Illinois dls- 
oueeed Imperialism. 
LA HOCK UOES TO JAIL. 
Bangor, April 3. — Qeorge Larook, tbe 
Morrison oompany aotor who skipped 
from bis hotel on Hnnday with $100 In 
money belonging to tbe organization,was 
arrested late on Monday afternoon at a 
resort In Vaaale. He bad some ef tbe 
money on ble person. 
In oourt on Tuesday formoon Larook 
pleaded guilty, said be bad nothing to 
offer, and was at onoe mo tenued to eight 
months In the oonnty jail. He took no 
appeal and lmmadlately began fala sen- 
tence. He waa not represented by oouniel. 
BURGLAR USED HER ROUGHLY. 
New Canaan, Conn., April 3.— It waa 
learned tonight that Elisabeth 1. North- 
rop, aged about forty-fire,who lives alone 
In a farm house In an Isolated plaee about 
three miles from here, bed a thrilling ex- 
perience with a burglar early this morn- 
ing. 
The woman la a slater of Mrs. Susan 
Anderson who waa innrdersd about a 
year ago. Humor hue It that she has con- 
siderable money hid In the house aod this 
morning the house was entered by the 
masked burglar who demanded that Miss 
Nortbrop tell blm where ehe had the 
money secreted. She denied baring any 
money and repeated threats proved un- 
availing. The burglar tbeu attacked her, 
and after rendering her uneonaclonv b y a 
blow on the head, tied her la a ehalr and 
proceeded with en axe to demolish bu- 
reaus and otner articles of furniture 
where possibly there might be money 
hidden. The 8 j&rob was kept up for near- 
ly two hours, but It pnved unavailing. 
Miss Northrop succeeded In freeing Her- 
self and notified tha authorities tonight. 
easter in Washington. 
Personally oouducted tour via Penn- 
aylvanla Railroad will leave Boetou, 
April 13th. Hate $23. Additional tours 
April 27lh and May 11th. Dstallsd Itin- 
erary pf D. N. HsU, toprlst agent, £06 
Washing ton street, Boston. 
3 BOER PRISONERS DYING. 
Slmonetown, April 3.—Ike condition 
of the Beer prisoners le deplorable. The 
medical authorities seem unable to cope 
with the spread of typhoid fever. There 
were feur additional oases last eight and 
the etok are paste stricken. The dead 
era burled with as mush respeot as the 
exigencies of the place admit. But, tbs 
nun carriage Is as longs* usd, a wagon 
being requisitioned to convey a number 
of ooffina at a single trip. 
NEBRASKA IN LINE. 
Will Be On Right Side 
in November. 
Big Republican (Jains in Yesterday's 
Elections. 
Municipal Elections in 
Several States. 
Republicans Were Generally 
Successful. 
Omaha, Nebraska, April 3.—City and 
village stations war* held throughout 
Nebraska today with tb* exception of 
Omaha. While party poiltlos cot little 
Ugure In tbe smaller towns, yet Republi- 
can gains are notloed all over the state, 
especially In the oltta, several Dome 
oralio ttrougholda going Repnblloan. 
South Omaha for the drat time In Its 
history elects a Republican mayor. 
Lincoln glva* the largest Rspubllcsn 
majority for years and makie a olein 
•weep on the local tloket. 
KANSAS IN LINE TOO. 
: Topeka. Kaa, April 8.—Municipal also 
tlone were held throughout the state to- 
day In the oltta of the first and eecon-' 
class. Parly lines were maintained In 
most oases and tbe returns reeelvsd bare 
up to midnight Indicate that tbe Reput- 
lloans have generally been enoereeful. 
REPUBLICANS IN MAJORITY. 
Cbloago, April 8.—Township stations 
were held throughout Illinois today and 
se far as tbe returns showed at midnight, 
tbe Hepnblloane seemed to bare elected 
mere or tbelr men than tbe Democrats, 
although tbe returns are very Incomplete. 
LIOHT VOTE IN CHICAGO. : 
Cbloago, April 3.—A very light rate 
was east at the olty eleotion today. The 
contests wsre oblsfly eldrrmanlo, al- 
though In eaoh of the various townships 
•n ass*poor,collector, supervisor and clerk 
were ohoeen. The ebtef Interest centered 
In the eldermnalo vote. Thirty-Ore of 
thee* officials were chosen tb* Republi- 
oens eeonrlng nineteen and me Demo- 
crats sixteen. The old olty oounoll con- 
tained thirty-two Democrats, thirty-five 
Republicans and one Independent. The 
oounoll will oontaln forty Rspubllcsn* 
and twenty-nine Djmoorata a new ward 
being added to the olty at thle election, 
making an additional member cf the 
oounoll. In the towoshlpa outside of tbs 
olty llmlta the Republicans aS usual made 
•lean sweeps. 
REPUBLICAN VICTORIES. 
Milwaukee, Wls., April 3,—Tbe reeult 
of the munlolpal elootlons throughout 
Wisconsin outside of Milwaukee showed 
that where the Kepublleane or Detn- 
nentj nlsssd nartv tickets In tbe Held. 
tbe Kepubllonne gained the grtaUr num- 
ber of victories. In many instances how- 
ever, patty lines were thrown aalda ana 
eltlzane tickets were eleoted. In Milwau- 
kee, liayor David a Hoes, Democrat, ran 
and carried the rest of the city ticket 
with bla. He will have a plurality of at 
least dve thousand. 
MIBSOUKI“UKTS ITS HABITS ON.” 
Si.Louie, April 3.—Munlolpal elections 
were held today In many towns In 
Missouri. Tbs results where party llnee 
were drawn were on tbe whole favorable 
to tbs Democrats. 
RHODE ISLAND VOTES TODAY 
A Sweeping Kepnbllcau Victory Pre- 
dicted. 
Providence, M. L, April 3.—The state 
campaign closed here tonight. A large 
vote la eipooled tomorrow and though 
tbs Democrats are bopetnl of an In- 
creased representation In the legislators 
It seeuia probable that they will make no 
gains. The Kepnbiloans will oertalnly 
control both branches on joint ballot 
which ensures lbs re-eleotlon of Senator 
Wetmoru. Tbe next governor of tbe stats 
will be William Uregory, tbe Kepablloan 
oandldate who will be elected with the 
other nominees for state ollioere, who are 
on bis tlojtst. Tbs Demcratlo oandldate, 
Nathan W. Llltlelleld has made an aotive 
canvass, but has bees hampered by die- 
eenmons In bis oarty ranks due principal- 
ly to a difference of opinion concerning 
Bryan and his principles. 
-.Wasting 
Are you nervous, restless, 
pale and easily tired? Per- 
haps the scales can tell you 
why. If your weight is 
below your average, that 
explains it. 
Scott’s Emulsion is a fat- 
producing food. You soon 
begin to gain and you keep 
on gaining long after you 
stop taking it. For all 
wasting diseases, in both 
young and old, it is the one 
standard remedy. 
goc. and $1.00. all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemi*a, Naw York. 
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_MliCULLAlflW._ HOHAIiOPli 
COLUMBIAS, HARTFORDS, 
STORMERS AND PENNANTS 
FOR 1900. 
The COLUMBIA BEVEL HEAR CHAINLESS lias b«n great- 
ly- reduced to weight and Improved throughout. COLUMBIA 
CHAIN WHEELS havo every now feature of the chalnleae models 
aside from the diiving mechanism. HARTFORDS, 8TORMEHS 
and PENNANTS meet every requirement of those who want 
thoroughly up-to-date, reliable bicycles at moderate prlees. 
Columbia Cbalnless, 975 and 900; Columbia Chain Wheels, 
950; Hartford*, 98 Stormers, 85; ’ennantn, $30 and *5. 
COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE 
Applicable to both Chalnless and Chain models. Saves ons- 
third of the work. Makes coasting a pleasuro and holds the 
machine In complete control at all times. 
American Bicycle Co , POPE SALES DEPT., Hartfotd, Conn, 
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Columbia Dealers, 
# PORTLAND. MAINE. 
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YOU NEVER TO BE R( ITE f 
KNEW ANY ONE SATISFIED t 
W HO HAS WITH A PIANO 
I 
I 
USED A OP ANY OTHER Jf- 
3IAKE. t 
The reason Is that there is an INDIVIDUALITY to the Tone -A 
Superior Excellence, Depth, §§ > 
Volume, Reserve Power. % 
THAT PLACES THE CHICK EKING IS A CLASS DI ITSELF. 
The ACTION, in nicety of Hal- 
anoe and Adjustment, its Kn- OnTOOn/ I fl M T 0 9 AI I C Kl m* 
and unhooLY, JUNto & ALLtlN, g Art Product In Plano Hulldlni; 3^ 
—which Is the Envy of all Com- _ _ 
petitors, and whose equal does D^XtCC BIOCX. 
not exist. mr.ilds: 
m twmK mmmm 
ANTIQUE *® MODERN RUGS. j 
<» We follow one line of merchandising ;-glve all 
l> our time, devote all our energy, center all our 
(l thoughts on rug and carpet trading. We've 
< t learned about all that’s worth 
<> knowing con- cernlng floe*'"* 
I 
fabrics, proved our reliability 
and our cus- tomers find it 
profitable to buy here. (> 
^OWHERE In New England will you find a i > 
richer collection of RUGS rom Turkey, Asia S 
Minor and Egypt And this is equally true of J, 
? the display of American Rugs. j J 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY ii 
24 FREE STREET j| 
GRADUALLY BECOMING PACIFIC. 
; Washington, April A—General Otis has 
cabled to the war department a summary 
of the result of the development of the 
campaign slnoe the first of the calender 
year. A sentence In the report differenti- 
ates Insurgents and ladronss showing 
that General Otis holds that a considera- 
ble number of the hosttlee are not sold- 
iers under the rules of war, and may not 
expect the same treatment. The report 
which Is dated Manila, April 3, le as fol- 
lows: 
“Since January 1, one hundred and 
twenty-four skirmishes In tbe Philippines 
have been repotted, mostly very alight 
etfalre. Oar oauealtles were three officers 
and 7b snllstsd men killed thirteen 
officer* and 151 men wounded Inenrgent 
and ladrone losses In killed end left on 
Held 1420. oapturod mostly, wounded, 
1463, smell arms secured 3,051; pleoes of 
artillery, lt'6; large oartnreB of other ln- 
anrgent property.A mini bar of Important 
Inenrgent offioera are surrendering and 
the situation Is gradually becoming more 
paoltle. 
(Sl*n«d) "OMs." 
In reply to a oable raoelved at the war 
department tome time ago from Otis, Ad- 
jutant Geaeral Corbin has autbrrUtd 
the enllstmeat of oompetent native mu- 
■lolani In regimental bands. 
g WOULD ANNEX PKEE STATE. 
Cape Town, April 8 — At a meeting 
held here today at which 20,000 persons 
were present, a resolution wee tested 
aintd ssense of great enthusiasm declar- 
ing the solemn oonvlotlon of those assem- 
bled that the Ineerpoiatlon of the South 
Afrloan repaklla and the Orange Ire* 
State In the Queen’* dominions alone 
would tenors pesos, proeperlty end pnblle 
freedom la Sonth Africa. Tbe uatlonal 
anthem was then sung. 
MAN BAKED TO DEATH. 
Uheleea, Maas A t-rll 3 —By the explo- 
slon of a tank of benzoin In the lamp- 
black factory of Samuel Gabot ou Margi- 
nal street, ttala afternoon a Ore waa 
oausad In wblob frank M. MoCormlok, 
13 yeara old who waa engaged In oleanlog 
out the tank at the time, waa literally 
baked to death. The money losa waa 
about tdKIO. MoUor mlck waa tha ohiaf 
support of hla mother, who has an In- 
valid huaband la Ireland, an Invalid 
•on In Uhelma and has now loet six 
ohlldran, within a few years. 
VKKY COliDIAL. 
Lisbon, April 3—In tbe ohaniber of dep- 
utise today, tbe minister at foreign 
affairs, Seuor Velga Belrao, ann ounoed 
that Great Britain had demanded of Por- 
tugal consent to transport British troops 
through Belra In aooorduncc with exist 
lng treaties. Portugal baa notified tha 
Transvaal government at Its decision. 
The minister assert'd that the rela- 
(lons between Great Britain and Portugal 
were “most cordial.’’ 
AUUINALBO IN SINGAPORE. 
New York, April 8.—The Tribune baa 
the following from San fi'ranoisoo: 
News from tbe Philippines reoelved by 
transport Sheridan shows tbet Agnlnaldo 
is In Singapore. The Singapore papers 
make mentloa of the faot and publish 
short interviews with him 
The rebel armlet are scattered, and the 
ladrones, or bands of marauders, 
wherever they come In contest with 
American troops are routed, driven into 
tbe mountalne, and always leave a num- 
ber of dead and wounded behind. 
Axulnaldo haa evidently oonoloded be 
will take good cart of hie ekln, altboagh 
be announced hie Intentions to the Straltg 
Times of ntnrnlng to Manila. 
THE PRESS. 
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The municipal si notion a, neither In the 
Wait or the Kaet, fire the Uryanltse any 
comfort. 
Governor Jtnoeeveit hue signed the bill 
repealing the Horton law, bat as It does 
not go Into effect until September all the 
matches now arranged can bs fought out* 
lbe New York Seaate killed the bill 
giving maalcipal suffrage to women, 
whtoh the House passed by an almost 
unanimous vote a few days ago. Next 
year It will bs the Waste's tarn to paaa 
It, end the House's to kill It—that Is If 
the custom long alnoe established in 
Maine is reoognlied In New York. 
It is Inoonoelvable, as Adjutant Corbin 
says, that an ollioer in the United fcstatrs 
army sent out to watoh the South African 
war should enter the service of the Doer 
and lead them against the British with- 
out resigning Ms commission in oar 
army. Doubtless, tba report that Capt 
Kelebman has done anah a thing will t<« 
foi O i to be untrue. 
Both Ike candidates for Congress from 
U.ah were Mormons, but the Mormon 
•baroh showed a preference for King, the 
Democrat io candidate, while the Uentiles 
Inclined toward Hammond. King ap- 
pears to be eleotsd by about 2000 majority 
which Is UOOO less than Roberts's major- 
ity a year ago. Neither of the candidates 
Is a polygamist. 
It Is the magnetic, aud net the geo- 
graphical rrouth Bole, that Borobgre- 
wink, the Norwegian explorer, has dis- 
covered. That Is a very different thing 
from dlecoverlng the geographical pole 
The magnetic Booth pole has been com- 
puted to lie E04J6where near the seventy- 
seoond parallel of south latitude, whloh 
Is mom than a thousand mllss south of 
the geographical pole. 
The British nr© Incline 1 t) make the 
Kaffirs the scapegoats of their defeat of 
Saturday. The real responsibility rests, 
however, upon the generals who went 
ahead without first finding out by the 
aid of soouts what there wts In front of 
them. It Is by no means the first mistake 
of the kind they have made. Me- 
thuen's army a; the Mcddar river had a 
similar txperlenoe with a similar result. 
Toe recent run of good luck whlon the 
British have teen having undoubtedly 
made them ovt roonhdeot and reck lee*. 
They will be more cautious for a while. 
The outlook now Is that the oouditlon 
of the linanoe* will permit some reduc- 
tion of taxation during the present sta- 
tion of Congrem, and inquiry has aiready 
tean made of the Secretary of the Tteas- 
ury with this end In view. One of the 
taxes moat likely to be taken off, If a re- 
duction Is found possible, is tiat on pro- 
prietary medicines, whloh Is much com- 
plained of ty proprietors and patrons, 
while the law Is difficult of inter- 
pretation owing to obscurities. A Flight 
concession to the brewers In the way cf 
rebate is also talked of. The stamp taxe* 
on bank checks and stock transactions 
will probably be left In force. 
Municipal elections are affected so 
largely by local Issues that It Is not safe 
to predicate very much upon them in re- 
tlai year, however, party llnaa are likely 
to be drawn to a considerable extent, 
fspecially in tbe larger citUs and there- 
fore the result Is not without slgniUcaocc 
ae to the standing of the two parties. 
Hsnca tbs eleoiion In (Jin da nan may be 
fairly Interpreted as Indicating tbe 
strength of tbe Hepublioan and Demo- 
cratto parties In that city. Indeed, It 
would seem that If either party was at a 
d'sadvaotago It was the Kepublioan, 
sines It was understood that Ueorge K. 
Cox, not a very reputable boss, was the 
guiding spirit of the Kepublioan cam- 
paign, and would be the real power If 
tke Kepublloao candidate wae elected. 
Tbe Porto Kloo bill waa passed by the 
kenate yesterday, aa anticipated. Aa the 
bill la cot Identical wltb tbe House bill 
It must go back to tbe latter body tor 
ounonrrenoe In the omendmenta, and 
tbere la Uabla to be an elfcrt mada there 
so defeat It, and substitute u free trade 
bill para and simple. Whether eueb an at- 
tempt would succeed cannot be answered 
now. Uany members, undoubtedly, wl>b 
they had not voted for tbe original bill, 
but whether tbey will take the responsi- 
bility of unsettling tbe whole Porto Kloo 
baaloeae when It (la Just on the eve of 
eettlement la doubtful. The ehaaoee are, 
we think, that tboy will not. Hen wltb 
irfUclsol oourage to refuse to go aa tbe 
gieat majority of their aasoolatea are go- 
ing ate rare. In tbls oas*. too, It aa 1 be 
argued that tbe bill as amended by tbe 
Senate Is very oloee to a frsa trads meas- 
ure, that It must beooine sneb a measure 
In two years, and may before that time, 
and that ths effect of defeating II might 
be to Hare tbs lalaad subject to the fall 
rates of the MuKinlsy tariff law. 
Them la ground far suspicion that Hr. 
Webster Davie's resignation la net due 
entirely to a desire to glvo his tlmo and 
talents to oomsnendlag the asm of the 
Boers to the American people, thoagh 
■ n J- 
tbla mt bin to «• with U. 
Benin and ■■« at W 
Interim depertmeni 
braking point before be tank hit de- 
parture to Month Africa. Tbeoe wad 
radloal iHenriaml between him and 
lb# nnnbilww of pensions about tbo 
penetea policy, and be tabunmd tbs 
ce mm let loner a good dual bp poetag as 
the special friend ft tbe Teteran. Whan 
taa Secretary of tbe Intasiar resigned be 
thought bis eu sea sent abonld soma from 
U laaourl, Ms stats of wkleb bo is a olM- 
aan. Tbe Prealdanl thought ao too. bat 
be did not ptek oat tba Individual that 
Mr. Daria had la mind. Tbla furtbss 
dtagrantlad tba aaslstMt sroratarp sad 
b# eoaolndsd to taka a long ramtloa. 
This be spent in South Afrtoa studying 
the Boers and falling la tore with them. 
Bis decision to champion tbalr oaoss 
enables Mm to tat go gracefully of n 
pieoe which be was likely to.bars to lot 
go of anyway, and to pass before tba 
people aa a friend ot the oppressed. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
LONU AND TBE VICE PRESIDENCY 
(Beaton Adiertlaer.) 
Tba decline of tbe rloe-prealdeooy la 
repute. In lnllaaaoa, In atlractleeneea to 
tlrst-olaea punflo men, la a foot as aade- 
atable aa It la lamentable aad greatly 
lamented In tbaaa days by tboaghttnl 
atadeate of oar political last I tot Iona 
Lamentation, however, will do little or 
nothing to remedy tbe aril. The best 
remedy will be to pul la tbe vtoe-preel- 
dent’s ohalr a man who, by the fone of 
bla own character and ibe breadth aad 
luftlaaaa of hla own feme will oompel the 
country to appreciate tbat cilice aa Abe 
framers or tbe Conatltutlea meant It 
•bouid be appreciated. When the ohaaoe 
comae to d o that, when snob a men can 
be had, It la a obaaoe too rare and preo- 
loua to be nagleoted. And that, attar 
ell. la tbe supreme reason why tbo Me- 
publloooo of Maosoebueetti want to baro 
J. D. Long nominated at Pblledalpala 
for rloe-prssldeat of tba United Stefs. 
A POEM ON JOUBERT. 
Mr. Rndyard Kipling Again Far ora 
17 a. 
New York, April 3. —The next leaae of 
Harper'a Weekly will oootaln • poem by 
Kadjard Kipling on Uenaral Jonbert, 
which wu sent by cable from tfootfc 
Afrtoa I wo of the three Tersca follows 
lConrrlsht lUOO hr Harper & liros.. New 
York.) 
With those that bred, with those that 
loosed, the strife 
He hnd no part, wtioee bands wsrs clean 
of gain, 
lint subtle, strong and stubborn, gave 
his Ilfs 
To a lost oanse, and knew the gift was 
vain. 
Later shall rise a people sane and great, 
Forged In e'rang lire*, by equal war 
made one. 
Telling old tattles over without hate. 
Noblest his name shall pass from sir* 
to son. 
TOhl WATfcON TOO BUB Y FOB 
POLITICS. 
"I see by th* papsis" said a visitor 
from Savannah, "that 'Tom' ;Wat*oo 
has announced he wouldn't h%ve the 
Populist nomination for President under 
any olroumstanoo, and delares be le out 
of politics to stay. 1 dare say that state- 
ment may be acoeptrd as positive for I 
happen to know that Mr. Watroo's law 
practloe le netting him fully $30,000 a 
year and he Is anxious to put by enough 
money to make him Independent and 
enable him to devote his entire time 
to literature. He Is ambitious to write 
a history of the Revolution that will be 
regarded as the standard authority on 
tao subject, and he has been quietly col- 
lecting material to that end for a long 
limn pest 
“Tom Watson Is a man of strange per- 
sonality. Physloally he Is small sod trail, 
and 1 dare say he would soarcn ljr weigh 
more than did Alexander H. Stephens. 
He has a sharp, rather weasened face, 
and hie photograph* bear a strong resem- 
blance to early pictures of Llnooln, but 
owing to his t-xnall stature toe likeness Is 
not uenerallv nntioed In life. The thins 
that bus matte him the Idol of the farm- 
ers Is hie extraordinary aptitude lor 
nomely metaphor, tie garnishes all his 
speeches with Illustrations gleaned from 
erery-day life—from the Held, the farm, 
and the stockyard—and they Invariably 
tit the sobjeot with such absolute accur- 
acy that they clinch 1 is argument like eo 
many steel rlrets. The same gift makee 
him a powefrui ‘jury lawyer.’ If he ean 
secure a panel of plain men, eepeolally 
coLtrymen, he can do about what be 
pleases with tbelr judgment. 
“Watson’s literary aspiration* arc no 
secret XniODR hts friends. He has al- 
ready published two little historical 
works, Intended to present a popular 
picture of the epochs with which they 
deal, and be was chaffed a good deal by 
ibe rerlewere fur bis use of slang. He 
expects to begin terlous work a on history 
of the devolution within the next three 
nr four years. ”—Mew Orleans limes- 
IJ jmoorat. 
MB. DAVIE’ HiiSHJ NATION AC- 
CKPTED. 
Washington, April 3.—The resignation 
of Mr. Wsbster Davie, Assslstant Secre- 
tary of the Interior was acoepted today 
by Seoretnry Hltehoook by direction of 
the President. The resignation. It Is un- 
derstood was sent directly to the Presi- 
dent by Mr. Davis, bat was referred to 
the Secretary of the Interior to be ac- 
cepter! by him In the regular course. 
; Secretary Hitchcock declined to my 
anything In regard to tba resignation. 
Sa believes that the statements made by 
Mr. Davie fully oovered the ease. Tba 
Secretary rsfusad to make puallo tba tent 
of the letter of resignation nr tknt of the 
acceptance of It. 
— C- -- 
UKOCEK WOULDN'T THU ST HUB. 
I'Kocheater, N. 1, April 3.—Because 
■he oould not got mors credit at a grocery 
Mrs. Catherine Meyer today killed her 
two children, a daoghter three yearn old 
nod n ton, one year old, by tkrnwlng 
them Into a cistern under the 11 cor In the 
kitchen, tine then threw herself Into the 
olatern where nil three bodies were foand 
this afternoon. Mrs. Meysr Is ft a note 
addressed to her relatives which said she 
owed a grocery bill of 110.06 and that lha 
grocer had refused to trust her for any 
more supplies. Ths letter said nothing 
about committing tulolde and It is sup- 
posed that she wan temporarily lntasa 
from brooding ores net failure to Obtain 
orsdlt when she committed the tragedy. 
GOT. LEAST’S RECALL. 
A Propensity tor Ii«sln| Orders 
Relieved In Ro Ike Conse. 
(Now York Bun.) 
Washington, April I.-Cap*. Htobard 
P. bar's propensity far taming deonee 
or general orders la hla aapaetty ae Gov- 
ernor of Visa la believed by saveial 
offletala to be the real reaooa for the de- 
cision of tbs Uovsramaal to rooaU him. 
The Navy Deportment, whloh has Imme- 
diate j nr I idiot Km oven Gnam, will not 
admit that mo oh officially. Tba Depart- 
msnt'e ezplaaatloa of the order for 
Capt. Leary's recall Is that hla regular 
tour of sea and foreign ahem doty will 
bo oboot ooDepleted when be returns to 
the United Biotas. It ta known, howanr 
that soaao af tko radleel sbaagaa mode 
by tbs A mar lean Governor wars not ap- 
prorsd by tko Admin Iswatlm la Wash. 
Ington, and will ba rescinded by C^pA 
Leary’s aneoeaaor, Commander Beaton 
Bobroedar. In addition to the ordar, of 
whlob Xbe Ban bat told, abolishing osn- 
snblnago and making marriage oompnl* 
sory, Capt. Leary Imosd another dooms 
prohibiting publio ostabrstlona of aalnta1 
days This lest order was not Indorsed 
by tbs Administration, and will not to 
permitted ta stand. 
Between Aug.lfl, 1BV9. and Keb. 8, 1800, 
Capt. Leary i wood fourteen general 
order. Copies of all of theae have boon 
resolved at the Nary Depart meat, bat for 
some reason all ezoept a few wore kept 
secret There ta moot of I a tar set la 
soma of theae orders, and It ta plain from 
Cbeir provisions that Capt. Leary believes 
In leglslatlvs oorreollon of evils. Undsr 
dote of Aag. Id, 1890, Capt. Leary pro 
blbited any per sen “not a resident of Guam 
before tbs Aag. 1 prsrlooo from sotllng 
Intozlootlng liquor. That was General 
Order No. 1. Uta next order prohibited 
the Importation of lntozl oanta. Penal- 
lies tor violation oi iocs* uruera atii 
proscribed. Ob Ang.91, Capt. Deary 
Issued aa ordo prohibiting tie sals of 
property la Uuam without the oonssnt of 
ths Uoraramsnt This aoslon was taken 
to protect Hovsrnmsat latrrests and as a 
safeguard for tbs residents of Qosai 
against the ruaohla Itons, devlots and 
schemes of ft peculators aad adventurers. 
ths order which son sod ths greatest 
dissatisfaction among tbo people of Unam, 
which waa shared by tbs Navy Depart- 
ments was Issuad Aug. A It prohibits 
pabJls celebrations of feast days of tbe 
patron sslnta of villages, etu" boob cele- 
brations, It rays, must take place “with- 
in tbe walls of tbe ebaroh, oka pel or 
private resldsaos," and, “uolesa other- 
wise oisred. tbs ooly publlo holidays rec- 
ognised will be Handaya and the holidays 
antborlssd by tbe United States statute 
laws aad by the proclamations of tbs 
President. '* 
An order of Oat. 4, prohibited ths ex- 
portation of aatt'e, hogs, fowls, sgga, 
rtee, earn sod sweet potatoes. This was 
lstosd on sooouut of tbs scarcity sf food 
lo tbo Island. 
Oa Nov. 1 Oapt. Deary revised bis 
orders about Intoxicating liquors aad de- 
cried that '‘drunkenness, the chief sou roc 
of all orlme and trouble In tbls Island, 
must and shall oeass.” Another order 
directs tbst dogs shell be licensed t and 
that no animals must be pcsm 1 l ed to 
run at large. 
On Jan. fit 19(0, Cspt. Drary Issued au 
order abolishing the Hpanlsh system of 
taxation on real estate, and dcarard a 
oaw schedule. An order dated Jaa. 19, 
1900. start) off by an expression of regret 
for "the lloeotlous and lawlsBs oonduet of 
lomsof tbs men belonging to this station, 
wtalon made It neossaary to issue the 
orde-. Cspt. Deary calls attention “to 
the fact that the ntllris of Hoars are not 
dimaod dagees', nor ‘niggers but they 
are law-oLldlug, respectful human 
beings,’’ entitled to as mnoh courtesy, 
respect sod protection 'as are tbe best 
oltlssns of Now York, Washington or any 
other bomsolty." He refers to “ths sev- 
eral disgraceful cases of assault oorninlt 
ted by persons attaebed to this station, 
interfering with the functions of icon! 
officials, ruthlessly destroy lag private 
property, viciously violating tha vnne- 
tlry of native homes, eto. worthy only of 
tbe dastardly cowards and blackguards 
who were ImpUratsl la these acts." 
Capt. Deary eads with a statement of the 
Aiaerloao Navy's virtues, "champloaa In 
suocorlag tbe reedy and distressed, aad 
protecting the honor end virtue of 
woman, "ond expresses tha hope that 
efforts will be made by his men to sup- 
press lawless tsnut-netvs. 
On Jen. 99 last Is dlreottd that public 
education be placed under the exoluslve 
control of the OoTomment, which wool! 
defray all expenses of tbe publlo schools 
and made It oorupulftory fur all ohlldren 
between tbe ages of 8 aad 14 years to at- 
tend school unless good reasons were 
shown for non-sttendanos. Tbls order 
provided that "religious Instruction In 
lavor of any particular Shu rob or oreed 
Is prohibited," and all religious training 
eliminated, "as the proper place for re- 
ligious teaching Is tne tome circle, 
ohurcb, obapcl or Huaday aobool." 
One rt tbe most lnt -resting orders, 
Issued Jan. 93, IKK), provided that "every 
adult resident of this Island must learn 
to write bis ur her own name before tbe 
lint day of July, IKK), unless prevented 
from doing so by pbiyloal disability." 
Opt. Deary directed that "tbe signa- 
ture moat be plain and legible for are 
when required legal on documents orcoo:- 
merolal transactions, sad must be with- 
out ornamentation*, scroll cr other rubri- 
cal decoration." lie offered, la tbls 
order, to furnlth facilities to people who 
learn to write their names, and reooin- 
wauaou *w aii tmuniira w iwuii uu n 
rod, write ud speak English. 
The last ordar noelTed, dated Feb. 8. 
11)00, prohibited “aay person attached to 
this oomotaod" (ram living with the 
netlTce "ohumorro fashion, directed 
that saoh person* ho planed la quaran- 
tine, and proeldad (os their punishment. 
PEACE THKATY APPOVKO. 
The Ungne, April 8.—The second cham- 
ber of the states general today approved 
by a vote of 69 to 60 the International 
arbitration nouTentlea ef the lato posse 
eonfareaoe. luring the course of the de- 
bate, Barr Tan Karnobeek, who wee a 
delegates to the eonfemaoe declared that 
no signatory power thought of reounla- 
lng the sureratutty ef Ureal Britain over 
the Transvaal. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercnrj 
M mercury will surely destroy tbs sense of Smell itnd cojpplslery derange trie whole system When entering It through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used tgosbl on 
Sresortptloen from reputable physicians, as the image the; will do n ten fold to the good you 
rag possibly dartre from these. Hell's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by W. J. Cheney ft Co., To- 
ledo, O.. eoetatoa no mercury end Is taken In- 
ternally. going dtreoily upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbs system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Care be sure you get the genuine. 
It Is taken internally, and made In Toledo, 
Cbm. by t, 1. Chaney ft Co. Teetlmonlnls free. 
DrygftNs, price 7*. per bottle. Hall’s Family Fills are tbs best. 
WILL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BL000 AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine has and Is telling on It* 
merit* alone, when you take ear# of the Blood and nerves, they wtU take care of 
your Rheumatism, yon can neither rub 
nor Phyelc It out. A» the public li fast 
finding out, and that I* what gives this 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friends the re- 
sults. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 




There’s no time to lose if 
you intend to have plenty of 
Flowers tbit summer. Want to 
be planting eeed. at any rate, 
if you prefer to get your plants 
in that way. Better send for 
our catalogue and see wbat we 
offer. The catalogue is free. 
Then you can order through the 
mail and be certain of getting 
just wbat you order. This 
home is reliable as anyone who 
ever did business with us will 
tell you, so you see that by tak- 
ing advantage of our Mail Order 
Departmoi.t you will be saved 
the expense of a trip here. 
There is nothing in the Seed, 
Plant and Shrub line that we 
cannot furnish you at short 
notice. Our catalogue will give 
you a whole lot of information 
that we cannot impart through 
the paper. You'll want it 
Kendall & Whitney. 
Federal and Temple Sts. 
apr2M,W&3 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance, 




OF IIAKTFOKD, CONN. 
Statement l*t January, 1900. 
Organized ISM. 
The Capital Stock, all paid 
In, U.Si.000,000.00 
ASSETS. 
Cash on Hand. In Bank, and with 
Agent*.5 573,204.81 
St a te Stocks and Bund*. ao.ioo^M 
n rtfonl Bank btock*. 55i.38o.no 
Miscellaneous Bank Stuck*. 444,059.00 
Corporation and Railroad Stock* 
and Bonds.2,977.772.50 
County, Oty and Water Bonds.... 3i8,3»o.oo 
Real K l ie. 490,327.41 
Loans on Collateral. 9,000.00 
Loans on Beal Estate 101,521.1$ 
Accumulated Interest and Rent*— 27,653.30 
Total Cash Assets. ...tft.323,649.70 
LIABILITIES. 
"" 
"’ash Capital.$2,000,ooo 09 
Reserve for Outstanding Losses. .. 271.196 39 
Reserve for Re-Insurance. *2,029,573.33 
Net Surplus. 1.222,877.38 
Total Assets. $5.323.040,70 
I). W. C. SHILTON, President. 
EDWARD MILLIGAN. Secretary, 
mr&i eod3w 
■ l having come lo our noiice 
that ho are io|>oiiod us having 
given up the ugrury of the Hard 
mnn Pinuo, we iloeiu It otir duly 
lo the public, and ourselves to 
state Unit we still control the 
talc of llic lfurdiuun Plano, and 
.hull continue us heretofore to 
oarry in stuck a full line of 
Ihoie renowned Instruments. 
M. mMEBT A hO.\k CO„ 
S17 Congress Street 
T. C. SeGOIILDUC, Mgr. 
febSdtt 
SPRING 1900. 
My stock for Uio Spring aad Summer Season 
comprises the newest pallor us lu 
Worsted and Chetfc! Suitings, 
Spring :i Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
The stock Is now open for lusp«cU<>n, and as 
mauy of these goods are In patterns and cannot 
be duplicated toe early comers will have the 
advantage In having the entire stock to select 
from. 
_
W. II. KOIILIXG, 
mr28 Baxter Block. dim 
ADDE & CO. 
Machinists and Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Milne. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
marltrtlmo 
NOTICE. 
My * II* Sarah J UUuaa, haslpt lalt »Xa barn* 
jrovided (at her by toe and my bed aad board. 
.UluAit lu*t can**. I herabr glr* rMIM Him I 
■ball not pay aay MU ol bar contraotlug alter 
dlls data. April Irfd. me. S AMU XL HUNKS, 





IND., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO., 




Net Earning..MUD WOW 
lateral!. ItM* 7M* 
iarphn. $178,432 JHO.TOO 
Bonita yield AW and ar, lean! tor Main, 
Savings Banka 
CHARLES K. FLAGG, 
IT Exchange St, Parflanrf. 
mar23oodU 
Bonds and Coupons 
of the Municipal Security Cotnpuny, Merles K 
and coupons from 8erles G, bonds due Aprl 
1st. 1900, will be paid upon presentation at tbs 
office of the Portland Trust Company. 






eOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. mariiitf_ 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 







Cumberland County, 4’s. 
Alto Portland Hank 
Stork* and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 







Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
febedtf 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t It be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THUR8T0N PRINT 
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
'PHONK SO ROATLANO, MAINE 
$100 Reward. 
T“ "rSS'3 S'S: H&SWS. SS lence (hit will courier *ny ponoA of tom por- 
ing wltt their Unto. lamp, or nuMblaory. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Gao. W. Rrown. Piwaldaut 
_unmMgni.[AMv*m9mfd+. 
THE JBPFfflRSON.^ra 
TOIUV AMD TOM OUT. 
The Great K.F1T .T .AR. 
Displaying his own original discoveries In the Realm ®f tha Nsrvtloaa including “Crea« Haw Revealed,” Uiejproductleu of human bodies from emnty space. “1 he Mysterious 
Disappearance** Of Eellar Himself. “The Mouse and tha Brain,•• the mystery of the Blue Room. “The Plight ofthe Adept,*’ the projection of the human body thro’ space. “The 
Paeelug of Mae," the fading away of a living person before the wy cias of the audience. Prices—28, fid, 7Sc sq<i gl.oe. Mo Hitfesr. Beats on sale. 
MA Tilth PUKES, lower floor 60e, rntlro holconj tic All Mali rnorrrd. 
aphiij a 'to afriij i« 
Return Engagement of the Emfnert Comedian———' ■ 
GEJO. W. WILSON 
and a Company of Exceptional Meric, open nr THURSDAY. APRIL SUi. Repertoire first 
three days: Thursday Matinee—Why Dudley Wai Hypnotised. Thursday Evening— R.tanoy Rye. Friday Matfhte—rbe l,uck of a Factory Girl. Friday Evening—Two Xrr a* Evo* and I n- 
qulsitlve Darkey Aaiurday Matinee—The Great Diamond Robbery. AaMrday Evening-Mes- 
senger from Jarvis Atatton. WpecUl Vaudeville Kraturr*. Beautiful Mcenery. Ladles 
Orchestra. Pfloea Evening, Id, 20, fide; Matiuee, li and 20c. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Week off April 9. IWuClaeea Dully Commencing Tuesday. 
Anenca't Greatest Rei*rtolre Organization, 
EDNA-- THE SPOONERS- -CECIL 
and thalr excellent company In a brilliant roportotre ot standard suecatsas. 
BO-DRAMATIC AMD VAVIIKVILLK NT A HA-gO 
COMTIMCOt’A PKHFORNARCK. 
This Afternoon—THE JUDGE’S WIFE. Tonight—TRILBY. 
EVININdS BBFBHTOXRO, MATIN KK8. 
Till* Afternoon— 1 UK WAGES OP *I?f. Tonight—THE 01 II LI»K KIE.T 
A Worn..’. Devotion, or Convict MS. Thursday. The Pearl of Savor. 
I>r. J.kyll Mr. Hyde. Friday That lilrl from Texa* 
The Wage* ol sin. Sauirday. Thr Old Lime Kiln. 
I’llK KS-Matin**, lO, TOr. fCvruIng. 10, '10, HO*. Seat! on Sale Monday. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Spacious Dining Hall alwava open. If stale 
Card and Hmofclng Rooms. all with open tres 
bvUlaftntly lighted nr eleetr.clty and lieated by 
•team, decorated with pajms and evergreen. 
An eicelleiat menu from which to ordor. 
Game and (Inti dine era a specially. 
Arrangements made for IRnner, Dancing or 
(hid panto* with or without special car* at 
office of Portland * Yarrooutn Electric Rall- 




County of Washington, Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 s. 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Dii. 5 a, 1943 
West Chicago Tirael. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's, 1918 
Portland & Yarnouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me., Water Co,. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me-, Water Co , 4’s, 1929 
And Other Chorea Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular snot on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Forllmid, Jlo. 
Un27dtf-fo 
Casco National Bank 
.or. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 182 X. 
CAPITAL A XU gr 11 PJ.LM 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
run: deposits. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
flank of Kngland, London. In large or 
■mall amounts, for sale ut current rales. 
('■rrrnt Accounts received on favor- 
able teams. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others>|r»lrtiag to open accounts an well 
as front those wishing to transact Hunk* 
1 ng business of any description through 
litis Hank 
STEPHEN a SMALL PraidMl 




! MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
— AND EXHIBITION OF.... 
U. S. WARSHIPS, 
Ked Men u Hull, 439 Con^remi !*t.f 
I Thursday Keening April 5th, at H o’clk. 
ADMISSION 45 C'KSlN. 
Under auspices of O. U. A. M. 
apr2 d3t» 
TEACHERS' LECTURES 
Tbs Beit lecture Id tbla ooorsa will be 
alreu bj Prof John M Tyler, of Am- 
bent oollsae, laeadsy, April 3d, Id A«- 
•ambly ball. Portlaod High Sshool build- 
ing, at 9 o'ol ;ck p. m. Sotjxt: “A 
Natoral Kdoofitlon." UeDaral publlo In- 
vltsd. Adoilsalon M oaota 
The Ladies’ Aid of Abyssinian Church 
.... WILL HOLD. 
Fair, "tapper and Concert at Thatclier Fi>»l Hall, \% edneaday and Thursday, 
Afternoon and Kvrnluj;, April 1*5. 
Prof. D. T. Oswell, the colored violinist, 
will take part In the entertainment. Admission, afternoon free. 
Supper ana evening admission from 6 to 8 
o'clock, 2t»c. 
MRS. NETTIE F. SMITH, Pres. 
mrdOdiw 
The Old Maids' Matrimonial Club 
of Congress Square Clinrrh will hold 
an open 'meeting In Hie Vestry 
Thursday Bveulng, April 5th, H o'cloek. 
An Interesting progromme hos beau prepared. 
Miss Rogers wtU slug ‘The Absent Minded 
Bet«ar." 
Tlis report of the Lookout Committee will 
contain some startling and valuable Inform- 
ation; Bachelors and -Bachelor Maids" will 
loam aomethlng to their advantage. Public 
Invited. 1 Ickels 2f>e; children I5e. apr3«l3t 
AUCTION sAMCv 
___V 
75 DAMAGED CARRIAGES, 
50 Sets ol Damaged Harnesses 
»OI.D AT Al'C IIO* 
Thursday, April 5th. 
On State street wharf we will sell without re- 
serve the above carriages and harnesses saved 
Irom oar recent tire, oohulsilug of double aud 
•ingle carriage? iud harnesses for all purposes. 
This is a positive ami peremptory sale without 
regard to price or value. 
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
marSodtd 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aactioneers aBdCeanuifuiou Slerchant^ 
Salesroom 4tt t.xrbttuge Street. 
r. O. GAlLdt. C. W. ALLKN 
man • tf 
RANDALL 4 MLLISEEB 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment ot Lehigh end Free- 
Burniog Coals lor Domestic Use. 
1 ocuhontaa (>enil-BIUimtm>ui) amt 
i-orgcs Creek Cumberland Coal, arc 
nnurpaned for geuerai .team and 
to rue use. 
(lenulmi l.ykens Galley Franklin, 
nglish and .'.meriean Cannel. 
Above Coale Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
II.I.IPllONE 100.0 
OFFICE: 
7bCommercial & 70 Excharw^ti 
NOTICE. 
By the death of Mr ltufus IT. Hinkler. the 
late partnership, transacting business under 
the firm name or SWAN & UARHfcTT, bas 
been dissolved. 
The surviving pa tners. Mr. George H. Rich- 
ardson and Mr. Arthur R. Hunt, will continue 
tne biislhess in all Its branches under tne saute 
firm name. 
Id WAN & IJARUKTT. 
March SIst, 1900. npr2eo<llw 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bealr, Job aid Caul Printer, 





ML SIC AND DRAMA. 
KELLAK. 
hollar, tbe celebrated magloiea, Is 
p.ylng Portland anctber visit. Tbe site 
or tbe audience which attended hie 
opeulag peiforuianoo at tha Jefferton 
theatre was sufllolent evtdenoe that his 
popularity Is still on tbe Innrvaee. 
Though the weather wae far from aue- 
ptolius, tbs boost was arowded, and tbs 
audience exceedingly enthualsstlc. 
Many of hla fea s are new, and eyeu 
tbe old ones are j at as a'nua'ng as ersr, 
for he has a way of Imparting to them 
a freshness that makes them go. H" 
kept the audience laughing and guess- 
ing two coll i houra 
The early part of his performance was 
devoted to purely sleight of-band sots 
He center trd water Into wine, shot 
gold rlngt from a tray Into a nest of 
locked boxer, drew forth from a bat 
tarda cf trl-oolored booting and nomer- 
ous garments, and prodnned from a 
s emlngly empty cone of brown paper 
many baskste of paper roses. Two flow- 
er pots of sand were foterd to produce, In 
ihe twinkling of an eye, full grown roae 
(treei, 
laden with fragrant flowers. The 
roies proved to be the real thing and a 
basnet of them was distributed among 
tbe ladies In the audlsnoe. 
"The Levitation of Prlaoesa Karnso" 
was tbs title of an hypnotlo scone wblob 
waa daoldedly ane-lntplrlng. A young 
woman In paudy attire was hypnotised, 
placed nponaiotuob, and by u Bewil- 
dering Illusion appeared to be raised In 
no'id-ilr with nothing t> support her 
i Ibsre, a wooden hoop being lepeatartly 
pissed ter to bslgbtin tbe rayatary of 
her euspenslon. Another clever conceit 
was tbe raising of this same young 
woman by a are}' nuloal oontrlvanos and 
ber sadden dlrapporanno at tbe report of 
asp'atol. 
The Hindoo dock, which was an object 
of so rnuob wonder when Kellar last 
visited Portland, Is still In working or- 
der, and Its wall praised brass band oon- 
tlnusa to point out on tha glass fnoe fig- 
ures at tbe will of lti operator. Its In- 
dicating the day of tbe week on wbloh 
rails any date named by members of the 
audlenoe was an especially taking fta- 
tun. 
One of tbe best things of the evening 
waa tbe performance of his fair assistant 
who, sltt ng blindfolded on tbs stags,dic- 
tated the proprer moves on a obese board, 
ell lightniug calculating of black- 
board problems,and stated tbs oorrect de- 
nominations and numbers of greenbacks 
sent up from tbe audlenoe. 
In hla oablnet trtoks, eeancee, blue 
room mysteries, dissolving figures, and 
sage performances he la particularly 
strong. Tbs growing of aa orange tree 
and Its bearing of ripened trait, all be- 
fore tbe gaae of tbe audience, created 
espcolsl Interest, whloh waa Inoraaaad 
when tie magician pluoked a peck of 
floe flavored oranges from tbe tree and 
sent them down for frae dlatriballo 1. 
There are no draga. no lengtbr waits, 
ao tlKKine feature*. Everything la 
kept constantly on thejmove. II it ■£ 
Kollar will be at tbe Jrffereon this af- 
ternoon and arming. At tbe matinee 
tbe prices will bo 50 aente for tbe lower 
floor, end 2i cents In the balcony all 
•aata reserved, 
GEORGE W. WILSON. 
Commencing next Thurada/ Managers 
Kahn and Uraat announce tbe engage- 
ment of George W. Wilson and hla com- 
pany of entertainers for a weak at popu- 
lar prices. Few theatre goers n«ed ao 
introduction to this popular comedian, 
and If his nnme was not a guarantee of 
excellent performances, tbe memory of 
his last engagement hers would be a 
•uOhiant pledge of whst will be glren 
durlug the coir log week. Tbe Wilson 
combination Is easily at tbe head of tbe 
procession of popular prloed attractions. 
Mr. Wilson's opening play here will be 
Romany Rye to be followed by a change 
of bill daily. Many specialtiae are given 
at each performance and a promenade con- 
oert by the Lena Rowe Ladles’ orchestra 
will lie given one-half boar previous to 
each performance. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Manager Rounds haa this waak one of 
the beat. If not the best, repertoire com- 
panies on tbe road this aiaaon. Lsat 
olgbt Portland theatre was crowded 
when the bpooners presented for tbe flrst 
time that everlasting play "Trilby," 
Mies Edna May Spooner taking lbs lead- 
ing role. Mr. AuguetUB Phillips ohsrao- 
terlzatlon of Taffy waa a good one. Mr. 
Troman .1 ibnsen as "Tbe Laird" waa 
line. Mr. W. Turner took the part of 
“Little Dlllee" in a very pleasing way 
and Mis* Csoll bpconer as Ang*le mi 
very olevsr throu ghout tbs performance. 
Tbe specialties between tbe note are very 
tine and are worthy of year patronage. 
For this afternoon’* performance tbe play 
will be "Tbe Wages of bln,” and for this 
evening "Tbe Uld 1.1ms Kiln." 
TOWNS PEACEFULLY OCCUPIED. 
Manila, April 8, p. ui.— Usu. John C. 
bates has psassfally oaeupled burlgao, 
Cagayan, illgan, Alisa oils and Mindanao, 
A number of rifles and oannon ware 
captured. Tbe preeenoe of the gunboats 
Yorktown, Manila and Pansy prevented 
resistance st Cagayan. Insurgent atroci- 
ties In Cavayan and Camarlnee province 
oontlnuv. Spaniards, Chinamen and 
natives have lean murdered. 
Vll Th^fo^Chocolate. 
0 HI When placing on the market the new prod- Hl uct Van Ilouten’s Chocolate (for eating), some 
lip time ago, the manufacturers had before them 
^H'H the object of offering buyers a nutritive and di- 
M ^ B gestible Chocolate of irreproactiable compo- 
H^B sition, while at the same time more delicious in 
flavor than any of the already existing kinds; in 
M ^ B other words, a Chocolate which, both from the 
M point of view as to health as well as to flavor, 
■ ^ B should satisfy the most exacting demands. The 
^B universal good opinion concerning Van Ilouten's 
^^^B Chocolate, seems to prove that this object has 
been attained; and it is recognised as being as 
superior to other Chocolates, as Van Houtea’s 
Cocoa is superior to other cocoas. When travel- 
hg, picnicking, or bicycling, it proves of great service. 
Bold la Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops. 
Also la Square Tablets and Ban. 
w 
NATURAL EDUCATION. 
Lnlart By fret Tyler ef Amheret 
Lett lmle|. 
Prat Tyler of A where* college «u Ike 
■ loot analog to the eeuree ef ad- 
wbleh an ketog glnn befen the 
i of the pit bite eebeole of title olty. 
eke h large rthyteep of the 
tea oh on at Aeeiwhly hell OM Htperlo- 
teodeet bard totnduoed Pnf. Tyler, 
who epoke from the eobjeet, “The 
Natural Kduoatton." The following to 
Ml eketraot of this totenetlng leoturei 
“1 often to to* ae I etaed baton au- 
dleaaa of Mow Kagleod toaoboeo what 1 
ooaM do for them. I woalda't aak far 
any groat ohaagn 1* tba method! of 
teaching. to eeeaee to me If anybody 
oonid obtain oae thing, the Bret Iking 1 
won Id aak far woo Id be aeon Joy to oar 
work. Wnen oar work la ae good and 
grand aa It la we aught eertaloly to kora 
man Joy to It. 
“1 would aleo oak for a little won 
faith hope aad pooclbly oourage. ; The 
drat party In tba ad a eat loo of tha ohUd 
la tha child lteslf. Tba eeoond party U 
tha parrot who wlebee the eaooam of the 
child. Wo all daelra that hrtlllaaoy 
ebould ehlao. Than oomee to tho third 
party who really ooght to bare more to 
ear than any of toe otoen. Thle le toe 
etale. To oe tho atom animate all of 
them oblldrea and womlti to oar 
oharga, the etrlllealloa of the twentieth 
eentory wbloh yon and I an maklag. 
Wo toaohen an grmtw tkaa all of the 
doctor*, lawyer# and etateeaeao put to- 
gether to tha government of tho oouotry. 
Than U e fourth party wbloh to a ollont 
part oar whleh ought to hove more to any. 
That le nature. We an. beginning to 
learn that a child le not a pooket edition 
of a nan. If thle etatemaat ae to the 
Impertanoe of nature had been made tfty 
yean aga It would have brought ferth aa 
eupreerlou of woo. We have some to n- 
UIIUI* M MU MU AW M WVIMia 
Nature's tuelneee le to produce things. 
Ton been all eean the eblekea In tbe egg 
before It le hatebed. Tbe neat wa see of 
tbe egg le when It le on toast. Nature 
pate an egg shell aronnd the boy and 
girl. What Is trot of the ehlekon le true 
of mankind. If we tried to rales oora the 
same at we do oblldrea wbal a result we 
would bate. 1 want to And oat If 1 oan 
just what nature would do with Me child 
and bow the ohlld would some out. Whet 
would hie huelnru be? Une Ming, na- 
ture wants U clean and also to eleep. 
There la something more fundamental 
than obarlty and that la gcod digestion. 
I don't want to aead my boy to aehool to 
be tengbt by a teacher whose main diet 
le tea mod a thought of education. It la 
a pretty good thing to be in perfeet 
health and wa ongbt to be In perfect 
health. Tbe state alao has a great In- 
ternet In tbe health of Its ultimas. If we 
can train our oblldren and abow them 
how to remain In good health we will 
have dona one of tba grandest things la 
tha twentieth oeatnry. All that yon oan 
do la to stimulate tbe growth. Yon oan’t 
force It. Tbe beat training la tbe ar- 
soelatton with tbe strongest and best 
wblob we oan And." 
FEDERAL STREET PLAUE KA IUKD 
Still another raid was made by tbe po- 
lice early last eesnlng. Tbe plaoe 
visited was tbe emporium at Kdtl 
Federal street and after tbe patrol wagon 
bad backed np Deputy Marshals Uhecery 
and Fritb entered tbe eonAnes and rolled 
ont one barrel, one oase and one jug, each 
of wblob contained lager beer. A good 
alasd crowd gathered about tbe locality 
and eagerly watched tbe ant of confisca- 
tion. 
Tbe deputies went at tbelr work in a 
most business like manner and nut tba 
least trouble was experlsnoed. 
ALLAN LINE’S NEW PILOT. 
Pilot Parsons has ceased to be tba pilot 
at this port of tha Allan llna. John 
Martin baa aaaumad tbe duties of this po- 
sition but It oannot be ascertained 
whether Captain Parsore resigned volun- 
tarily or whether ble resignation was 
naked for. CapMlo Parsons Is In poor 
health and at present le oonbaed to bis 
bouse. 
CITIZENS' MEET1NU. 
At Reception Unit Thursday, April 6tv, 
at 8 p. m there trill be an address on 
Religious Instruction In tbe Publlo 
Seboola, by F. D. Cummings. 
The publlo are oordlally lovlted to at- 
tend. 
TtlK SAPBO TRIAL UKUINS. 
New York, April 8.— Ulga Netbereole 
end otbere jointly aoouejd In a blanke: 
Indict oent of maintaining a nuleanoe 
and offending pnbllo deoenor In tbe pro- 
duction of a dramatization of Daudct'a 
Sapbo, wore pat on trial today In tbe 
orlmlnal bran oh of the cupreine oourt, 
where Juetlee Furemon presided. Those 
Indicted were M'ea Netbereole, Hamilton 
Resells, Maroue Meyer and Theodore 
Moea 
Howe and Hummel appeared for the 
defense and Amiotant District Attorney 
U. E. LeBsrhler with J. For be Hennee- 
eey repreeented tbe people. Mill Netber- 
eole um Into oourt with her private eec- 
retery. Mice Claxton and Mrgsre. Mayor 
and Revelle. Mr. Mom was not In oourt 
and It was sold tbit bo was slok. Assist-- 
aal Dlit-tet Attorney John F. Mslntyre 
endeavored to eeoore an adjournment for 
two weeks In order to got a epcolal jury 
paaal. Just toe Forman, however, de- 
nied the motion and remarked that be 
was satisfied a fair jury eonld be ob- 
tained frees the general panel. Tbe ex- 
omlootlon of Ulsemsn then began. 
There was little dlffloulty la getting a 
jury and when tbs box woo full tbs oonit 
adjourned until tomorrow. 
STRIKERS WEAKEN. 
Blddeford, April 8.—The tint sign cf 
weakening on the part of the striking 
machinists of the daso and Psttee shops 
was shown today. At a largely attended 
masting of the strikers this afternoon it 
woo voted In load n representative in Ike 
agent tn me If a mmpramlm oenM not bo 
arranged. II lo add that it toe antes 
win ho resegnleed to tbs octant of taking 
the mm bask to a body the strike 
l 
I 
BUST MAINE RAILROADS. 
All n.t. Iktna Aa iMnaM Tr*a. 
Darlafl Peat Tali 
Aagaota, April A-An laeroem al 
trad] 0 during tba past year la Maa by 
tba ooaamlttaaaat by tba tteto aaaaasara 
: at tbs railroad tag today. As tbs tax li 
based an tbs traffic sf tbs relitseds an 
Men at tbs lserrased trams may be 
gained from tba amount at tse HSHP4. 
Tbs total la |I74,876.66,agalnet 1180,118.11 
last ysar. Tbs aasaaaats' raSaras sbsw 
tbs Malas Osatral ts bass tbs grests* 
lnereaae of trafflo. Ibelr tax. tba largest 
ts bs paid la *71).#87.03 against »oe,a#l.S7 
last ysar. Tbs tsxss emassed egalaat tbs 
railroads tor tbs first Urns arsi Washing- 
toa eonaty, 8177.48; Bowleton, Broaewlek 
sad Bath, II,086,19,_ 
PHKSBY1KUIAN SUNDAY MUHOOU 
At tba mmloa at tbs let P|«ebytertag 
Monday School, Banday afternoon. It was 
T0tsd to appropriate the oiaas oolleeiimie 
for the day, amounting;*] 14.68, toward 
the relief of tbs ferains euffsrtri or la 
dla. It was also nteito taka ap a 
•pedal eolleotlon Kaetef Beaday far the 
Freeh Air Boelety of Pertlaad. This 
eohool has mad# rapid progress daring 
the pact year nadir the abls •uper1n.ee- 
daney of Mr. Ulare. The iroratary’e 
quarterly report eh owed a gala la mum 
beret Ip of U alnoe Jaa. let, aad the olaee 
oolleotloae are nearly double thorn of IN# 
for the same period. Her. Fran/ Mc- 
Afee, who was raoeatly called to the pas- 
torale of Mile congregation, will begin 
ble naytora] work next Bandar, eneohtas 
hi* ttvst **rmoD In that rapacity *t I p. 
m. All *nti are fra* la Util cbaorb, 
and II I* hoped a largo congregation will 
greot tho now pastor aosl Banda/. 
YOUNG WOMEN ARRESTED FOR 
FORGERY. 
Lynn, Mass.. April 3.—Annie E. Parker 
who war formerly employed ae a lawyer’s 
clerk, was arrestod tonight on the 
charge of forgery. It 1* claimed that 
sbo forged names on notes to the 
amount of about $500 and negotiated 
them among money-lenders in this city. 
One of the notes is for $350, the name of 
Ann Shewer being tho alleged maker, 
while other notes have the name of Mrs. 
Thomas Carey. Miss Pinker is about 
20 years of age and no charge ha* ever 
before been made' agai nst her. She will 
be giveu a hearing tomorrow morning. 
NEGRO LYNCHED. 
Savannah, (in., April 3 —It la reported 
that Allen Brooks, the negro who m- 
faulted hlr*. 9. W. Hart, a white woman, 
near Bloomlngdale yesterday, was 
1/nehed today near Berry villa. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Rochester. March 2*. Edgar Faddcn of 
Waterhoro and Charlotte E. It umett of Shap- 
leigli. 
In Rochester, March 26. Arthur Gallant and 
Mary Deware. both of Aprlnitvale. 
in Auburn, March 22. Albert 1. Sanborn and 
Mias Annie K. Keene, both of Norway. 
In Norwap. March 20, Wilfred A. Herser of 
Waterford and Miss Ella C. Faruham of Nor- 
way. 
In Porter, March 24, Frank Sargent and Mia* 
M I OWl*. 
In Ktdlouvllle, Gardiner Grady and Miss Car 
rie Carroll. 
In Dixfletd. March 26. Bertrand C. Luddeu of 
Rumford Falls and Mr*. Eunice E. llolt. 
DEATH*. 
In this city. Aprll 2. Mrs. Cornelia Bryant 
Whipple, aged 33 years 0 mouths. 
[Interment at Warehaun, Mass.] 
In this city, April 3. Mies Phrhe L Simonton. 
[Funeral on Thursday afternoon ar 2 o’clock, 
from her late residence. No. 56 Danforth street. 
Burial private. 
In this city. April 3, Elizabeth Jane, wife of 
Ellis Mansfield, aged 72 years 4 months and 
27 da ye. 
[Funeral serf Ices Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, at her late residence. No. 171 Congress 
street. 
In this city, April 3. Elizabeth A., daughter of 
John and Ellen Kerrigan, aged 24 years. 
[Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30 o'clock, 
from No. 10 Briggs street. 
Requiem high mass at St. Dominic’s church 
at U o’clock. 
in this city. AnriI3. A. J.. Infant eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James It. McMillan, aged 13 days. 
In Soulh Portland. April 3. George F. York, 
aged 57 years 7 mouths 21 years. 
Funeral services ou Thursday afternoou at 2 
o’clock, from his late residence. No. 39School 
street. Boston papers please copy. 
In Brunswick. April 2, George, non of Geo. T. 
Growes. aged 5 tests. 
[Funeral Wednesday forenoon at 10 o’clock, 
from parents' residence. Ueo T. Growes. No. 36 
Verandah street. Burial at Saco 
Iti East Gray. April 1. Mary, youngest child 
of William 1.. and Julia M. Russell, aged 1 Year 
8 months. 
In Milo, March 26. Betssy Emery, aged 67 
years 7 month*. 
In Msttawnmkeag. March 27. Mrs. Martha C. 
Rich, aged 83 years 2 months. 
hi Eddington, Marcn 31. ( lara 11. Davis, aged 
77 years. 
In East Hampden, March 31, Charles E. Har- 
dy. aged 25 years 'J months. 
In Brewer. March 3i. Robert Bruce Hunt, 
aged 24 year* ♦» months. 
In ludlanapolD, ir.d. April I. RalphC. J, Pen 
dletou. aged 67 years » months. 
[The funeral service of the late Willard 8 
Ax ted will take puce on Thursday forenoon at 
10o'clock, ftom his late residence, No. 46 state 
street. 
I The funeral of the late William J. He ruins 
w,!l take place this Wednesday afternoon, at 
1.30 o'clock, from parents' residence, No. 114 
Washington Avenue. 
(Sei vices at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception at 2 o'clock 
[ 1 lie funeral of the late Catharine Welch 
will take place on Thursday morning at f.3U 
o’clock, from her a e residence, 13 Pone# street 
lRequiem high mass at the Cathedral ot the 
immaculate Conception at b o’t’oek. 
BICYCLES 
Fit the whole family 
For the little tot of four there 
is a beautiful little wheel—for 
the larger sisters and brothers 





Price* $20 $35 
Ask far Catalat. A*». 
N. a. PERKINS 4 CO., 
8 Free ?• 
* 
Woman s Experience 
has taught her to use only the purest food products. Nothing 
Is more important to health than good bread—the staff of life; 
and the quality of all forms and kinds of bread food is 
determined by the leavening material used in making it. The 
purest leavening material sold is 
Bal ng Powder 
1 
dE 
"IT RISES EVERYWHERE." ] 
It is an absolutely pure cream of tartar baking powder, and 
it is EIGHT CENTS A POUND less than others. 
BECAUSE IT IS NOT AUDE BY A TRUST. 
New York, 78 Hudson St 
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., Boston, 34 Central St. 
■ Philadelphia, 129 So. Front St. 
Selling Agents, Washington, 600 F St.. N. W. 
.Pittsburg, McCance Block. 
t 
Do you know 
wlmt this label 
means? 
Study it well, 
for it stands 
for perfection 
of fit as far as 
human hands 
can make it— 







Spring Suits, 86.69, 7.63, 
9.89, 10.63, 12.00, 13.63, 
15.00, up to 20.00. 
The hatters’ 81.50 hat, 98c. 
The halters’ 82.00 hat, 1.45. 
The hatters’ 82.50 hat, 1.95. 
The hatters’ 83.00 hat, 2.23. 
Sole agents for Young’s Hats. 
We’re open evenings. 
FRANK M. LOW & GO, 
Men's Outfitters, 
JIOND!HRXT SQUARE. 
Apt 4<1 it 
II. Pleaiant Hotel Properiy 
Twain? antes on summit of Pleasant Mountain 
near Hrtdcton. Maine. *lsT»ts>n mis ft.. Horn 
h.. re rooms, parti? InratsOed. Immediate 
tiUNSlou. tireat bsrcalu. address 
aprtdrw* Bos ai'4, Brldatuu, Mr. 
r «>>♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦»♦♦♦ 
——i 
pupa nin i 
SCOTCH FLANNELS 
FOR A 
SHIRT Styles may come WINDOW 
WAISTS. Styles may go FULL. 
but the Shirt Waist seems to have become a fixture. 
Just now, before the cotton waists have their day, the 
shirt waist of Scotch flannel is the popular fad. 
The feminine portion of New York and Boston are 
taking up this fashion with enthusiasm, and do you 
wonder when you see how pretty they are? Just the 
right weight, do not shrink or fade when laundered 
properly. 
This practical material is also excellent for Chil- 
dren’s Dresses, Blouses, etc. 
Housekeeping The “Spring Clean- 
Goods. mg" brings to 
mind that new 
additions must be made perhaps to 
the stock of 
■ Bed Spreads. We have the usua* 
sizes and some that 
are unusual. Also various qualities, 
either white or colored, hemmed or 
1 fringed. 
Crib Spreads or Single Bed 
Spreads 
at low rates. 
Cotton are very much liked for 
Blankets summer, they are so 
easily laundered and so 
light to handle. 
Blankets, in all grades, sizes and 
Puffs, variety. Sure we can 
suit you on either of 
these articles. 
Felling. Perhaps you did not 
know that this is a first 
rate place to buy a piano or table 
cover. We make felting a specialty'. 
Outing Full as good an assort- 
Fiauuels. ment of the outings now 
as in the fall or winter ? 
Yes. for the demand is good all the 
year round. 
0 
Sheets, Ready made ? Of 
Pillow Slips, course and maJe 
well'. Most any 
grade of cotton. Cut long, hemmed 
evenly, will wear and wadi just as 
well as if you spent several days 
sewing them over and over. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
CRUSHED CORE 
AT «4^ 
J. H. MOUNTFORT’S 
W««4 and Coal Daaltr. 
Cor, Portland A St. John $ta. 
TrUpb». *—«. apfcUodxa* 
TO RENT, 
furnlehed for the Summer. Mj cottace 
wltli email bam at Grand Batch, adjala- 
ing estates of Jamea 0. Ham'.en and Dr. 
Weefcet price tW. Addresa 






WASHJNp FEATHER hlIows 
Feather PtUcvi pled waiting once a yeur. 
£boose a briaht.'enpey.dlaF; fill a Urge tub half 
full of water tbit la almost boiling hot; dissolve 
enough' 
Gold Dun Wishing Powder 
In it to make a good auda; put one or two pillowa 
in, according to site, puah them up and down 
and rub them between the hand* un.il >|ean. If 
one auda la dot enough, uae two or more; rinse 
In clear warm water, wring aa dry aa possible, 
and hang them out; when dry. shake well, aud they will be aa light and goft (s new pillowa. 
TUo slow la *i»«« frees ear frw booklet 
“oouim nuLts ron ■otwropr* 
Soatfroo o* r^uut to 
THg N. K. FAIRRARR COMFARY, 




We know whit good 
clothes ire, where to buy 
them and qow to select the 
nobby styles and patterns. 
We want to say that we 
have never had as choice a 
stock of good clothes in our 
store as we havp right now, 
and we’re ready to quote 
prices that will interest you. 
We sell the IJart, SchafN 
ncr & Marx 'tailor made 
suits and top coats. 
They’re the kind adver- 
tised in all the leading 
magazines and worn by good 
dressers everywhere. 
HASKELL & JONES, 






Beware of Imitations 
John Duncan's Sons, Agents, New York 
EASY TO TAKE. 
SURE I* EFFECT. 
On going to bed take one or two Bax- 
ter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets and 
drink a cup of hot water; it wdl make 
you sleep like a child, give you an appe- 
tite for breakfast, aud make you feel 
young all day. One or two tablets taken 
before eating will overcome habitual cos- 
tiveness. prevent headaches and fevers, 
effectually clean and purify the blood, and 
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful 
healili. We, the undersigned druggists, 
agree to refund the money if they do not 
cure constipation. 





In all its stages there 
should be cleanliness. 
Ely’» Cream Balm 
cleanse*, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cures catarrh an J drives 
away s cold in the head 
quickly. 
Cream Balm Is placed Into tha nostrils, spreads 
•▼er the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im- 
mediate and s cure follows. It Is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug- 
gists or by mail; Trial Sire, 10 cents by mall. 
TjRi.Y BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York. 
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE 
will hold its annual meeting at Room 27 
In first National Bank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 8, 1900, at 4 o’clock p. m. 




Hair Grower and Scalp Claaner. 
Ar« the only preparation* that will restore the hair 




METEOROLOGY OF MARCH. 
The following summary of the condi- 
tion of the weather during the past 
month has been received from E. I*. 
Jones, observer: 
Mean atmospheric pressure.29.91 
Higlwsi pressure. 6th.."A58 
Lowest pressure 2d.29 11 
Mean temperature.28.00 
Highesttemperature. 2»ih -..51.00 
Lowest tenu»eraiure. 12th. 4 uo 
Greatest dally range ol U*iu|>eratiire. 16th... 26.09 
Least dally range of temjwrature 3d. 9.00 
WEAN’ TEJIl’ERATl'RE FOR THIS MONTH IN 
1872 23»1880 .. .29 
1873 .30 1887 29 
1874 33 1888 30 
1875 30 1889.34 
1870. 33 1890 31 
1877 34 1891 30 
1878 .39 1892.») 
1879 M 1893.29 
1880 33 1894 37 
1881 39* 1895 29 
1882 .36,1890 .28 
188.1.2911897 32 
1884.3411898 .737 
1885... ..27 1899.29 
11900 .28 
Mean temperature for this month for 29 
years 32 
Average deficiency of dally mean temperat- 
ure during the month. 4 
Accumulated deficiency of daily .menu 
temp. »luce Jan. 1.•. 90 
Average dully deficiency since Jau. 1st.. 1 
Prevailing direction of tue wind NW 
Total movement of wind. 7003 miles 
Maximum velocity of wind, direction and 
date. 48 SE. oil the 16th 
Total precipitation (inches.. 6.00 
Number of days with .01 Inch or more 
of precipitatiou — 

















Average precipitation for tills month for 
30 years. ........»•*• < ••..• 8.67 
Total excess in preclpitatiou during the 
month...., 2.33 
Aoeu mutated excess In precipitation 
since Jan. I...lO.tf 
Number of clear day;).. ...*•••• il 
N tinnier of partly eroudy days.. 
| N umber of clouuy days 8 
MAINE TOWNS. 
llama aflalnnl Oatherad kg Oar Ue>l 
Pm, Marob 98.—Mr*. Mery Kill* bath 
Barron} la dead at tha aga of ninety 
too yaAs, oaa month. She was tba 
oldow of Jarnaa Harrow*, oho dlod 
Jdaa 4, 1179. This family moved from 
Hartford to Para about 49 year* ago, on 
to «>iv*r farm soar tba asatro of tbo 
town, and oontlaoad Ikalr raaldaao* boro 
tbo romaladar of tbalr live*. Three 
oMIdren aarvlv* them, James A.Barrow* 
a drummer la the 18tb Itagt. Ms., Vola., 
la the lata war, aad Maty B. A. Boat, 
wlf* of William H. Bent, pottmaatat of 
Para. Tba daeaaaad ha* lived with Mr. 
Bant aad wlf* alas* lb* death of bar boa- 
baad. Mr*. Barrows oaa a nborob 
member, eganapl try la all of bar aota, 
aad bald In blgb salaam by all. Hbe 
was a woman of lofty Ideals, strong form 
of oharaetsr, aver true to her ooo' I ll I >oa 
of Cbrlstlao virtue. Bbe oaa born In 
Mrdway, atato of' Maaaaohoeett* tba 
d.ngbtarsf Horatio Adam* aad 1 I la- 
bel J Barfing. They bad n family of 
Sevan children, of wbom ona It yat living, 
ebaot 8J year* old. T'alt Adam* family 
waia oonnectiora of President Adam*, 
l'b* daeaued oaa a sob Of I aata la child- 
hood with Banry Ward Baaober. general 
servlets ware attended by Hav. J. 1). 
Crabnm of Homford Palls, paster of 
Peru Baptist oburob. 
OITSPIKLD. 
L't tUeld, April 9 —Many p-opl* lo this 
vloln ty ar* auUerlng from bad oolda. 
’■ be aeasen an far baa beau vary favor- 
all < for tba iraple ryrup makers. 
A collection of Ufe tlullira a at taken 
at the oburob at Spurr'a Corner, for tbs 
famine lo loi it. 
Tenmatcra linlehed banting, lait week 
the timber flout K. U. kdivards a farm 
to Crooked river 
SB hi KM AN TILLS. 
Sherman Mill., March 31—The annual 
town election of olHoera waa held on the 
job Inf. It* meeting waa a very qulat 
on., polltloa not taken In nooount Lbe 
frllowlng rlUctis war.' cheren: 
Moderator—M. W. Abbott, hleij. 
Clork—L. K. Jackman. 
& itotit)*D. it3.~u u. joy, w. c. 
Caldwell. A. P. Leavitt 
'Jreaa.— L. K. Jackman. 
Bupt. of Bcbcols—F. C Harr!*. 
Bohuol Com —For three year a, U. W. 
Caldwell; two year*. C. A. Wren. 
Agent —M W. Abcott 
Auditor— M. W. Abbott. 
Colltfjloi—J. N Darling. 
Hoad Coro.—A F. Burnham. 
Appropriated for schools > -.b7, school 
books, >1M); Uoiden Hldge nsw rohool- 
bonfl*, >1000; repairs on school boom. 
>50; fr«* nigh tcho. 1, $150: Men'orlt? 
D*y, >15; support of poor, >4*0; nrodn 
and Uidfit'S, >12fU; Incidental >M'U; 
cemetery fence. t'Jj: interest, >3i; totil, 
>4712. Town lepoit- Heal estate. >111.- 
406; personal, >4 145; total, >151,05); 
Soils. 240; rat». per o«nt. 2 coots t n a Uoi- ir; poll tax 13; 'avers«irentr. 15 2*7.50; 
receipts, >*3.t23; cxpedltur** >7,8011*2; 
resource* >1,Ml 15; liabilities >6 182 81; 
0X088-1 of l ab lUtef, >1,241 46; resour: *s 
net available, including town Luiid'nes 
echo'd building*, roei machine, etc., >« 
616 0»; school fund. >5 937.67. 
The snow le gradually leaving and 
some bare spots are to tie scan, bu* (her) 
Is a large amount on the ground jet 
Hoads are §;lmdld, and lots of teams 
are hauling na»\ straw, potatoes and 
luiuLerand bnrk to the station, and 
goods from the its Con. 
Lumbering concerns have nearly all 
clued up thetr winter s work, and oome 
out. 
Farmers are busy preparing fo? their 
spring work 
The local mills are well supplied with 
lumber for the pr?sent season, and all of 
them have started up. 
Mr. Cyrus B. Cushman oouteroplatrs 
bu‘ 1 ling a two stiry dwel lug houo in 
the village the pres nt season, and lum- 
ber is piling up for the purpose. 
Mr. W. li. Lewis Is landing lumber on 
bis premkes to put un u SO foot addition 
to bis stors lu the village. 
Theta will Le one new sohex 1 hull ling, 
and several oiber buildings built in town 
the prstent season. 
Marob gone out Ilka a Hot. 
PAULS. 
West Paris. April 3.—Prof. Dearborn, 
the saw repairer, has returned to town. 
Arthur L. Mann was in [Portland last 
Thursday on business. 
The sledding Is nearly gone now, but 
we' have some two feat cf solid toe »i 
the roads which mint thaw before we 
shall get any wheeling. 
Flroy Davis Is buildlrg a blacksmith 
■bop oppcs'O D. U. Fldeld & Co.’* 
grain mill. 
We understand Daniel Churobll! Is 
about to return to the place In tala vil- 
lage after an absence of several years. 
Mr*. B. 1C. W. Curds has leased her 
plaee here to M. L. Dana. Mrs. Curtis 
Intends to make her home with her sir- 
ten, 10 Mexico. 
Frank L. W'l la, whose mill at Kaat 
Bethel burned about ten dare ego, la 
making preparations to rebuild at uuoe. 
Mra. F. H. Karnum baa gone to Boa ton 
after apilug lul'liprry. 
Tha Wood Him comnanj hare near’/ 
Onlabad work in tba old mill, bot tbe 
tinlaben- will bare worn for aereral 
weeka jet. 
Arthur B. Abbott, wbo baa been at- 
tending boalneea college at Portland, baa 
returned tc hi* potl Ion ea agant In tbe 
butter factory. 
Tba pilot enitne le atlll bare, but It ie 
expeoted It will be taken off In the near 
futnre 
A. L. Mann haa a good eeoond band 
boiler and engine, hi U. P .. wblob be 
would like to dlapoee ot. For further 
Information aee ndvertlesniest In tble 
paper. 
HA TMONP. 
Kaat^Haymond, April 3.—Her. A. U. 
McLeod del leered aa able addieta on 
"Herlrnl* and HeTlrnlMm,’' at the F. 
W. B. obureb, Sunday, April 1. A 
orowdad bcuae listened to one of bla 
ablret efforta. It la much regretted by 
bit people that be le to laaee n* for wider 
Held a of uaafulneaa, bla farewell earmon 
occurring the tlrsl Sanaay In May. 
Mre. alary J. Wltbam, wbo bee been 
ill for the past few daya, la Improving. 
Among othara on tba alok llat bare 
been Henry J. Lane, Mre. Miranda 
Small, Mre. Ueorgle Spall, Mr. T. J. 
Brawn, who ate all Improving. 
Tbe programme at the laet meeting of Hlraralde (irange, Friday, MaTeJ WJ .wes 
Kaymohd night, and yu eery Well oar- 
rled out am) lnterejtlng. 
At tba Reponllonn oanone Saturday, 
i.^.feitt.,83r«,irvfe Fred W. Plummer, Frank M. Jdawkef} 
?Pn,,,t. f”orha^CnSogK 
F ]. Wilton, Frank M. Hawkea, 
Aiirerv X Stioet, Ulerenoe V. La to am, 
0. & Wlthnm. 
Find K, Tb6rpe haa heap drawn aa a 
trarwa* i aror.td attend the April term ot 
^he lam nraeUnji jTt&B*iWuionil Re- sSsiiaass Feu-srs 
bbaeV^rd' for the at Booth 
Cyrue H. Plnmmer baa encored a good 
■Itoat lea la the pa par all! at Cumber- 
land Mil la. 
HAN HO HD. 
_ 
Hpringrale, April 3.—It la pretty rough 
traveling la Ihia vicinity jott now! roade 
an in n bad condition. 
Xbe niAalra Mia doing qnlte a buelnrea 
here, and then an many caeca of grippe 
aad pneumonia, tome vary revere oner. 
Her. K. M X'rafton, paetor of tbo Free 
Baptlet ebureb, will remalo ben another 
year. 
WUlla A. Fogg eaoght a plekenl la 
tjquan Pood laet waek. wblob only 
leaked 1, oonoe of weighing Ova poonde 
Moo. Dknrlea A. Front and wife an ax- 
peeled home from their trip t) the Pa 
olfle oeaet thle week. 
At the third meeting the town of 
Hanford wblob era bra ore Hprlogvaie, auo- 
oeedrd Id e'eoKrg the rtqulred number 
of itleotipen. .lodge Ueo. W. demon, ei- 
Pcetmerter Klipa Marrla end Mon. Ha- 
gene hi Ooodall. 
Mie. O. X. Heyward, who baa been 
•pending the wlat r with her daughter, 
hire. Wingate. In haahoa, ntoraed hoar 
laat week but lltt'e Improved la btallh 
Have. .1. K. Coohrane and N. W. Mbit 
tenure. Mice La-tile Xbompeoa, Mre. A. 
M Mead aad Delia Mam, attended Ibe 
Invtellatloo Mivloee of Kev. hX D. 
Kruinretg at Ibe fleet Haptic', uboreb 
In Hhaplelgb, Wtdaeeday of laat week. 
BUXTON. 
Chicopee. April d—The M. E. Ohttinb 
he'd tfcelr quarterly Confer*nee Snndty 
and Monday, Dr. Ibayer pr**ofalng at 
this ohurob on Sunday evening and Moo 
d#y afterroon, to very fair audiences 
'i be bosluesa Mfialoa was held after tbv 
prisoning service on Monday afternoon. 
A oordial Invitation was •xlemJe.it> 
tbn Presiding Elder tor raturn the pretent 
pastor for the n*xt year 
Mra. Sarah Fennell, who haa been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Phlnnsy, Pert 
land, for some we ks, returned Lome on 
Mcnday aft moon. 
kite. Minnie MoLelUn la alck with 
grip. 
MPa Tutltba Witnon ha* be*n #i>k the 
prat we7k,.but.la a little bettff fit present 
writing 
Mtfs Holm Hill, a former ssbool tesoh- 
tr, spent several days at Miss Wation's, 
and rolled on her old friends in the 
d* lgbb> rhood. 
Mr. Leon Peine la muoh tiller. a > 
much #o that be was at ohureb bandar 
rnorii)g 
Our neigh bor* arrond us ai>* talking 
very strung ly of haying a row eobotl 
house, and have sent a petition t> tie 
selectin n to ca!l a fp.clal metilag to i*• 
If t e town will vote money fer the aatre. 
It is greatly n ed d. and we boon to tee 
It built thin summer. 
i he Ladles' Cirole told a business 
n.*«t ng on Monday aftirnoon, at wbloh 
it wav cloutle 1 tJ i os-poo* the supper and 
lu’r that wu* t> be held on April Utl», 
nutil the traveling beoantei more set Cod. 
WIN DU AM. 
Wlndhatn. April 3,—lbs meetings ut 
Friends ohureh here continued Mil# week 
and have be* n interesting and proliteble 
Fry. George Farr and Mr Frank Cook 
of JL.«wi tin attended the ssssioi b cn the 
Sabbath 
Mrs I aura McDonald of Bebago Lake 
was the gnvit of Mr and Mrs. D. H. 
’1 ufi«> o>er tee S*hbatb 
Mr and Mr#. .!•»»)■ Lcrrow visit*J 
Windfall) friend# this week. 
Mr Alubonsj .1 *rd»n of Portland was 
! eie on Monday looking after his prefer* 
»y fotirert'. 
.Several c«s*s of grlpp are reported 
Bev. Mr Folz of PortLnJ was present 
at Friends’ meetlrg on Jburtdny. 
Ma»t* r Chari#* Webb of Brunswick ba« 
L«*n visiting his ie,.a,.‘.res ut Windham 
Centre < f late Z 
b't. Nathaniel Cobb is able to be out. 
again sf «r bl# rer ooa Illness. 
MBs Abby Curt land Is at her fatter * 
home for a time. 
booth Windham, April 3.—The citizens 
of South Windham hr* glad to Jecra that 
Depr.t.y .Sheriff Cbai W. done* naso:- 
e’e od all slot machines out of tbit plane. 
WINDHAM CKNIKK. 
Windham Outre, April 3.— ML ks Maud 
bforo Is •isltiur friends in W«stbrook 
Mist Florence Knob ill U boarjiag at 
Mr Ge r«*e Han-on e for a brlsf weeks 
through tee bad travelling 
UUb Maude hemp also has a room ut 
Mrs. Augurtus Srow’s. 
The high school began Monday with 
the sima t«ncr>eri ss last term, and the 
ptlmory with MU'* 1.izz'e Uulght. 
Hev. Georgs Farr will to cfc the 
Friends’ ohurob. Sunday. April tttb. 
Mis Louisa Hawkes La# Dean spend* 
toar eeverol days iv Portland 
Mrs. George P. Hanson is at South 
Windham. 
WEST 
At * Buxton Uejiubllosn cauous tbs 
following delegates were oboMU to at- 
tend tbs stale convention siLewhton: 
Captain J. if. Warren, F. J. leavitt, 
A. J. Terry, X. V. Smith and Fred B. 
Shepard. 
Snow nni lo» are fait disappearing 
(rum the roads and Helds with no pieaent 
fear of another freshet this year. 
Its Uollls s'de woolen mill la being 
started up for the mwi. 
The Dew woolen mill on the Buxton 
aide la to be supplied with aleam piping 
at cnoe. 
The Saco Valiev Creamery baa been 
leased to Leonard Palmer for live years. 
Lawyer C. K. We’d bae moved hie 
library up to hie house 
Joseph F.Sands bae bad a ralapse from 
blsalobness cf last month and lsoon- 
fined to bla led again. 
CAUCUS. 
All Hapublloan voter* In tba town of 
Cumberland are requested lo meel at Town 
Houee on Baturday, April Tib, at 7.30 p. 
in. to obooae three delegatee to attend 
U.publloan State Convention at Lewis- 
ton City bull, Wedosaday, April Uth, at 
elavan o’olook a. m. Members of Town 
Committee are requested to bo present 
for organization. 
Per order 
Chairman Town Committee. 
BAS COMPANY IN BHUNSWICK. 
Brunswick, Aorll it —Several promi- 
nent oltlzene hare organized the Bruna- 
wlok Can oompany for the manufacture 
of gaa and Its sals to publie and private 
Institutions It tha towns of Brnnawlok 
and iopeham. It baa the following board 
of offlolnlai President, Weston Thomp- 
son of Brunewlok; treasurer, Harry F, 
Thom peon of Brunswick; director*, all 
of Brant wick, H. A. Kandall, Arable 0. 
Hopkins, Franklin Wabb, Jaoob U. Hen- 
lay. Edward W Whcelvr. Caitlfleats ap 
proved March 11. 
bank at boothbay Sabboh. 
Washington, April l.-TJ»e oontrollei 
of ttepuyrynoy has approved tba applica- 
tion of John A. Maddook, Korea H. 
Rtobard, Fftd U, Barrie, O. J. Mam 
and 0. N. Xopfffl for authority to or 
ganlso the Flrit National bank of Booth 
K Harbor, Mai ha with a oeullal 
a 
CpIT This la under Uio meatfly an 
aottd ftnaneU) laW. As la wall know. 
s* Kriysfes!»»£» of wblaV etas from Maine, tne Other d 
lug from Tapper- 
THE COURTS. 
fUFBMIVi! OOUBX. 
The April bra opened » tn o'*ta» 
yesterday atii||L and the fallowing 
jury were #wpaii*fl*|: 
John r. Urakaaa (Poramau), Westbrook; 
Uboa K. Hates, Cam bar land; Charlea A. 
Dana, Portland; Ueorg* W. Oaab, booth 
Portland; Lewie A. Conan t, Falmoatb; 
Xboraaa 8. lllaa. PartUad John M. 
Uonlddrnp, Fraaport; Ueorga U. UrtlBn, 
Uarhaaa; letwla L. Harmon, Soarbero; 
barnual Hleke, Maw Ulouoaater; Joseph 
Hilton, North Yarmouth; H. M. Lom- 
bard, BaBago, 
Hnparoumerarlaa! Horaoe P, Merrill, 
I’oraal; Aural U. Prlnoe. Urnnswlok 
Addiioa 8baw, Ceeao; Edwin M. Var- 
nay, Wloabam. 
Xba ttret oaae praaeated to tba jury waa 
the oaea of Uaorga W. Willey agalnal tbe 
town of Windham, to reaoeer tba aim of 
Nil OS, tbe bale Dee claimed t be due by 
tbe plaintiff fur hie asirlos* ae road 
oommlealonar from Marab. 1 DUS,to March, 
(MW. Xba plaintiff baa ebargad two del- ! 
lira a day for hie ewa eereleee, when be 
worked, and a dollar a day for his borsr. 
the town olalmt la tbe Ural laautnoe; 
that tbay ara not liable ou tbe ground 
tool tba plaintiff did no: Ulo any bond 
Xbe plaintiff clalma tbat the selectman 
told him tbat ha need not Ule a bond, 
bat tb* town olalmt that tbay did n- 
queat him to 111* a bond, 'ibe plelniiff 
bowerer, contend* tbat Ineemueh at the 
town allow*,! him to do tbe work, usd 
they reoelred tbe teaelit of It, tbay ale 
now (slopp'd from defending on tbl< 
ground. Xbe town a.'s< olalrae that bl 
charge for horse bl e fa ax'eaeire. 
Alter tie teatlmony for t>e (lain(Iff 
was all In, Mr. Uaikall. of Ibe oouna 1 
for defendant* moved that the plaint 11 
beocme nonsuit on the ground that the 
statute* riqjlted tbat tbe road commit 
aloncr Ule a L'tiuJ Is rrder to qDnllfy tgi 
cilice; ned also, tbat It baa already been 
do-lled by the Supreme oouitolthlr 
state, that !n such caas, where a ban1 
la require!, to be bled, ib* Ullng oi aucb 
bond bccumes a neotstury not In order 
to entitle aucb (Ujotr to tba e ucluii,-;t 1 
t tbe office; tbet bo meat act only It 
an officer de facto but an cllioar da juie. 
'ihere bams no testimony In tbe oaae tc ! 
show tbat a bond had been tiled, the 
court auitaln-d the motion, anil ordered 
a nonsuit to be entered. Counsel for dt- 
fend.int took sxcepttoni to tfala tullog. 
In the two esses of itaohsel M. New- 
Dumb and Frsudam Newcomb, to recover 
tor Harriets upon tie farm of defendant 
u decision has been renders! by tba oourt 
In Loth oas<*. 
Fred Ccbb frr plaintiff; F. H. Haskell 
abd I. L.aider tor defendants, 
BUI'It Kilt COUKX. 
Ju.tloe Btrout—In chain her* ye, t rday 
morning Judge Ft cut gars a bearing ru 
fhn nwt.lr.lnn nf ivililain Mill lunn Of Po'. f,- 
l»a J.for no Ibj iri lln reiCalolng Jamies 
I-'. Uarrlty of Baugor from further pur- 
suing bit salt at law against Mulijtui 
cow ponding before the PenoLeo' t Si 
ore tne court, growing out of t fe relat'ons 
b tweon tbe two parlies siverel year, 
ago, when they it ere jointly engaged It 
tie buying and soiling of oilfee 
Now <ia:rlty olalnif that what monej 
he plaotd in the business was loaned t( 
Mulligan cad be 1 rings nn action to ro- 
omer money so Invested. Mulligan con- 
tenda that I he deal was a partneishl, 
(reoractlun »:ti an agroeruent to shart 
(Tohlt and loafs and there should be sr. 
accounting before silt Is instituted. 
Judge btrou su.tnlued this view and 
granted ti e Injunction as prayed for. M. 
P, Vrank of Partlnid apDia-et for Mulli- 
gan and F. M. Simpson of Bangor for 
Dainty. 
PHOB VIE COCUT. 
Yesterday was return tiny In tbe Pro- 
bate oourt and a largo quantity of I u 
tine business was tranraoteri. Before 
Judge Peabody during the Ma'ob I rtr 
tee following n 1U were probated: WU- 
llnm 1 uiknam, Emily J Klwell, AJ'lunu 
V lilndr, Wililnn M. Dyer. L ttws ol 
a'.ministration granted Frank Meiorve, 
Frank Bradford, Mary A, Waitemoie, 
Krfua T’tcoinb, Margaret M. Bails, 
Claries F. Paysou, Jeremiah K.Andrtws 
and llenry U. Walker; guardlsnenlr, 
Burr W. Kimball. Kalpb dimLt-rlake, 
Mary S. Jordan, Merlon B. Camming*, 
et als, Verna M. Payson and Eil/.abatb 
C. Morris, et als; adoption, ticurga W, 
Pralt. 
KUULIN AND ET1Z MATCUhU. 
New York, April 3.—Bob Kltralmmons 
and Bus Kuhlln wore matched today to 
tight twenty-ore rounda on a dale to be 
•elected later Both men deposited one 
thousand dollars as forfait and a stake 
bo'der and referee wore selsoted. Ike 
tight will take place before the Wrstohes- 
ter Athletic olob. 
MAINE PENSION CHANCES. 
IJWashlDgton, April 8.—Tbe following 
Maine ohangse from the Issue of March ill 
are announoad: 
IKCKKAMb 
Joseph F. Call, Hlebasoan. 110 to fit; 
Patrick Driscoll. Koidlers' boms, 'Bogus, 
ts to fid. 
I *-■ ix-iu U --» 




Ooctor Too ! I 1 
| Until the doctor comes, and for minor , 1 
ills and accidents, the mother mast 
1 doctor het“ family. Tensofthoua- ( 
ands of mothers nave relied upon 
, JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNI- » 
1 MENT, and have found it always | 
1 
reliable. It is used both externally 
and internally and it is the remedy > 
1 for inflammation from any cause. 1 
Used continually fur 90 years as a \ 
1 household remedy, its sustained popu- > 
1 larity and increasing use every year 1 
| are the best possible testimonials to ; 
I its curative powers. 1 
LINIMENT 
1 is 0/greatest 1 alue in treating colic, cramps, diarrhera, cholera mor- 
1 bus. bites, bruises, burns, slings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 1 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. Sold to tvo belt)*., r*- md uk Thv 
1 ltrc*r *li* t« nmr* •cnaovneal. If four dealer baoo't it »*ad to na. Aik first 
I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO., 22 Custom Hous# St.. Boston, Mass. 
A good many people have been 
ssiying to druggists that they wanted 
to try onr Renovator, and wasn’t 
there si smaller size than $1 bottle! 
We know if the Renovsitor wsis given 
a trial, it would surely prove its body- 
building qualities, so now every one 
who feels the need of a strengthen- 
ing, invigorating body-builder ean 
buy it for 
Smith's GREEK WOIKTAIK 
R EVOVATOR is an armor that 
shields your body from treacherous 
attsieks off disease. It renovates and 
rlrsiiisrs your blood, puts new life 
into your body sind makes you strong 
smd vigorous. 
It is the greatest body« 
builder of today. 
smimCKEEN MOUNTAIN 
RENOVATO l 
Take it and he Strong 
I A Perfect Bleod 
Purifier 
The same wonderful properties that render “True’s Elixir’’ so highly 
efficacious in expelling worms from the system make it a perfect cleanser 
of the blood. As a SPRING MEDICINE, no Sarsaparilla is so highly 
effective. TRUE’S ELIXIR acts AT ONCE! It expels all waste 
and extraneous matter; leaves the blood rich and pure, 
giving health and new life to the whole system! j bottle. Sold 
> 
WESTBROOK. 
Portland K. of P.’s Visit 
the City. 
Improvements in the Cumberland 
Kills Tost Office. 
Windham Road Starts 
Express Line. 
Doing of Women’s Clubs and 
Personal Items. 
At the meeting of the Saoo&rappa lodge 
of Odd FeHowe t) be hold on Friday eye- 
ing a new art of ty-lawe will be pieeent- 
ed foe aceeftanoe. 
The degree t om of Muojoy lodge, 
Knlgbte of Pytulea of Portland oonfeered 
the rank of knight In a long form laet 
evening for the benelll of Weetbrook 
lodge cf thle oily. A delegation of the 
mtiub.il ol klonjoy lodge, ee aleo mem- 
ben from Oriental lodge of South Wind- 
ham were to alt 'odanee e» gueete ol the 
evening. 'Che degree war k wee admira- 
bly done and tee team wae ooraDllmented 
very highly on it! work. After the work 
refreehiuente were eerved and remark* 
made by several of the looal and vleltlng 
brother*. 
The meeting of the bearohltgbt olrole 
#n» .hi. «..k eu held Monday evening 
at the home of Mr.Uaarga Brown, Cum- 
berland street. Present Bay Authors 
wits papers by several of the members 
was the subjeot of tbe meeting. Refresh- 
ments were served during tbe evening 
after wbleh a social was enjoyed. Xhe 
subject for the next meeting Is “Bible 
■tndy" and the meeting Is CJ be held at 
tbe borne of Miss Marla Cotton, Haskell 
street. ~ 
Extensive Improvements are going on 
In the Interior of tbe Cumberland Mills 
poet offlae under tbe dlreotlon of the 
new poetmaster, Mr. Nathaniel Burnell. 
Xbe directors of tbe Westbrook, Wlnd- 
hdam & Nop I s railroad oompany have 
bought out the express business formerly 
carried on by Uanaon’e express between 
South Windham and Portland and com- 
mencing yesterday put an express oar on 
the line to do business between South 
Windham and this oity. 
Dr. A. H. Burroughs Is making extin- 
aive improvements on the Interior of bis 
dwelling on Main street, laying hard 
wood floors in tbe dlutog and sitting 
roomn 
Mr. Ueorge Bateman baa resigned bis 
position with J. K. Dunn the grooet 
end has entered tbe employ of tbe Splller 
Medlolne oompany at oollsotor. 
Members of Calanthe Assembly who 
Intend to visit Haoo, April Stb will take 
tbe 4.30 oar from tbe West End. 
WOODFOliDS. 
Lebanon Commandery, Knights of 
Malta, held a publio masting and enter- 
tainment Monday evening at Knlghta of 
Pythias ball which was wall attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Messrs. 
••Billy” Nickerson and “Honey" John- 
son In mnsloal and oharaoter sketch 
specialties were the features of the eve- 
ning. Enjoyable selections were also ren- 
dered by a mandolin and guitar olufc. 
List evening at the regular meeting of 
the oommacdrry tbe mark degree was 
conferred on several oandldates. 
Miss Charlotte Montgomery of Booth- 
bay, formerly a teacher at the Beering 
nigh school is the guest of fiiends at 
Woodfords. Miss Montgomery came here 
to attend tbe reunion of tbe Deerlng 
high soboul alumni aBaoclatlon on Mon- 
day evening. Miss Montgomery was as- 
signed a part on tbe programme which 
she filled admirably well, that of reading 
an original poem for the oecation, 
lira A. B. Chapman, wife of the looal 
druggist Is reported as quite 111 at her 
home on Pleasant avenue. 
Mr.Albion Blackatone, Woodford Btreet, 
formerly a member of the firm of Black- 
stone and Smith the contractors la re- 
ported as dangerously 111 at his home 
with Bright's disease. 
1'he fire alarm servloe In the Deer log 
district went on a strike yesterday after- 
noon Not that the system refused to 
wars, but quite the opposite, 'ine trouble 
arcae over the crossing of some wires 
which kept the several belle atteohed to 
the fire alarm oiroalt striking stray blows 
tor nearly half an hour before tbs trouble 
could be located and the dtllicutly 
remedied. 
Staff Captain Smith, district oflloer for 
Maine and New Hampshire aooompanled 
by the district singing brigade, the 
“Hwedlsh Nightingale" and Blent. 
Roberts from Bermuda oondueted a 
special “asJf denial" meeting laat eve- 
ning at tba Clark Memorial Methodist 
ohnroh of Wood fords, la the In tenets of 
the Indie Maine fond. Xbe address of 
the evening by Stall Captain Smith waa 




iT icr extracts}. Ss/ CVr Are so different from the W *19 Chemical and Water Com f tfPv pound* so commonly II 
sold for flavoring that k V housekeepet s«re sur- (A 
m 
at the_ results • 
M M\ >1 Half the usual quan- | fj } tity gives a delicate yet I \ K/ f distinct aud pleasant I \ / fruit flavor, for Baker's 1 
Extracts ax* Purs Fruit, bottled up. \ Aa\ * lour Ur—er ms Suyytg Fow. H 
Wjp BAKLK EXTRACT COMPART. 9 
MORRELLS. 
Tba olaae of ISOS Boosing high saber, 
an to [nail the drama "Tba Orlakaa 
oa tba Hanrth," and aa aaanalng tana 
tbla evening at Rad Maa’a ball tar tha 
banaOt of tha gradanttoa anpanaaa of tho 
alaaa. 
Hot. I. O. Thayer, (residing o!dar of 
the Portland dlMrlot Mathodlat ob arches, 
baa returned ta Ms haaaa after a tlaM ta 
hie old home at Box tea Canter and 
Booth Raymond. 
Hot. H. r.Moulton, paator of tho Vnl- 
varaallat obnnh of Blddaford, pnaahod 
tha aarmon la tha oonno of Leateo a ea- 
rn one at All Boole’ ahanh laat evening. 
Tbla analog Rev. A. B. Ladd, 111X, tha 
proaldlng elder of tho Lewleton dlatrl ot, 
Mathodlat sborohaa, la to praaoh tha aer- 
moa. 
NORTH DEhiRlNU PARISH. 
Tba following oBoars wan alootad at 
tha meeting of tho North Bearing Con- 
gragallanal pariah Monday evening! 
Clark, Charles K. Jsakaon; tnatnrer, U 
J. Smith; truateee. J. A. Smith, F. B. 
Bovejny, U. W. Littlefield; pariah com- 
mittee, W. K. Cobb, Mra. L. 3. Smith. 
Mn J. Fallen, Mra. Snmner Head, W. 
B. Jaokaoa, Mn. O. T. Mann. Mn. 
Martha Cobb, Mn. Charles Carter, Mra. 
». K. Lotajoy, Mra. T. U M era ton. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Tba adjourned meeting of tha South 
Portland aldermen laat evening had a 
large attendance of visitors. All kf the 
aldermen were present. 
After toe records had been read the 
ooonoll resolved Into board of mantel pal 
ollloera and drew Noah B. Knight aa a 
traverse juror for tho April term of tho 
Soprano Judicial ooart. 
Having returned to a oouaell aasslon 
tha following bualnaas waa traueaotad. 
SALARY BILL PASSBD. | 
The order establishing salaries for tho 
olty cffloen was taken op for final pos- 
tage. 
Alderman Tilton arose and with aa ele- 
gant apeeoh suggested..that It is time to 
lnonaae the salaries this year. He pre- 
sented an amendment making tha In- 
crease aa follows: Treasurer and collec- 
tor, (900 In plane of |700; city auditor, 
BQf/l I vs nlanu rtf ftlMe ml rkat nAmmlailnilPP 
I'UO luslead of HOD; (8 50 Mr day lo 
plaoe of |LbO each for assessors of taxes; 
1100 for ohalrman of overseers of the poor 
and ISO each for nasietaala la plaoe of 140 
each. 
Alderman Small who latrodnoed the 
salary order objeoted vigorously to the 
Increases except tboee for the benefit of 
olty olerk Knight and street commission- 
er Skillings. 
After oonslrteiwpfe discussion the 
amendment was taken np for vote by 
roll call. Alderman Small moved that 
the amendment be divided and the In- 
crease be taken np separately. This 
failed. A vote on the amendment showed 
all to be In favor exoept Alderman Small 
who voted In the negative. The original 
order was given Its llanl passage, Alder- 
man Small eon tinning to vote “any." 
Clarence W. Morse, a member of 
Knlghtvllle Hose oompany, was ap- 
pointed as special polloe without psy> 
The following petitions were referred to 
committees: Of Georgs L. Miller and 
forty-seven others for the repair of the 
streets, guttirs and sidewalks at Pleas- 
antdale, so that the surface water oan lie 
disposed or; of S. W. Pierce and several 
others for a sewer on Kim street from 
Sawyer to Pine streets. 
The oommlttee on printing was la- 
strnoied to have printed one thousand 
booklets for the uea of the board of as- 
seisors as requested at an expense of 
uboat sixteen dollars. 
Adjourned at 8 45 p. a. to next Satur- 
day evening at 7.SO o’clock. 
FUNKKAL OF MISS DAISY HILL. 
The remains of Ml-s Daisy Hill wevs 
laid at rest yesterday afternoon In Mt. 
Pleasant cemetery, the pall bearers being 
George S. Alaoleod, William Seyford, 
Fred Spear and William Verrlil. 
Funeral servloea were hsld at tbs boms 
of her parents, No. 8 Pine street, wblob 
were conducted by Key. Mr. Corey of the 
People's Al. K. churob, and by Kev. Mr. 
Skillings. There was muslo by a selected 
choir and their chosen nnmtxrv were, 
"Tby Will lie Done," and “Nearer My 
Kev. rur. Corey’s remarks whloh 
breathed a tribute of respeat to tbe 
memory of Ail ns H1U were only respon- 
sive to tbe handsome Uoral tributes whloh 
surrounded the bier. 
DEATH OF GAFT. GEO. F. YORE. 
Captntn George F. York, the son of 
Jereirlah and hire. Farab C. York passed 
away at South Portland yesterday, after 
an Illness of *ve days. He was a vtetltu 
of pneumonia. He was a man of genial 
disposition, ond had the respect ana sa- 
teens of all who knew him. The funeral 
wUl take plaee Thursday at two p. m., 
from hie late residence on School street. 
Wednesday afternoon a party nf friends 
called upon Mrs. J. 8. Thompson, S3 
Sawyer street, and gave her a pleasant 
ear prise. She was the recipient nf a 
handsome punch bowl and glasars. Mrs 
Otis Sprague served punoh; eake and 
fruit was served by Mrs Frank S trout, 
and Miss Lillian Cropley. 
Mrs. Annie Stroot entertained a party 
of friends Wednesday afternoon. She was 
presented with n very pretty ohalr. Mrs. 
Howard Thom peon served panoh; rnke 
and fruit was curved by tbe F. 8. Wil- 
lard. It was a most enjoyable afternoon. 
| ltev Mr. Sutherland, the colored 
preacher, will lecture at the Kalgbtvllle 
M..E ohurch Wednesday evening. A 
quartette wUl be present and lend their 
aaalstanoe to the enjoyment of the eve- 
ning. _ 
The oonoert to bo given by the high 
school pupils at Town hall last evening 
has been postponed until next Thursday. 
WILLARD. 
Mrs. Willard Woodbury of Daoforth 
Cove la eatertaintag bar nephew, Mr. 
Arthur Wheeler of Boston, for a weak. 
Mr. Wheeler la a pop alar young naan 




!m Mf, Ptnkham. Har 
grant oorraapondanoa to 
umdar bar awn aapar 
vision. 
f rooty to Mra. Ptnkham 
about har phyahml oon- dhtonbooauab Mra. Pink- 
A woman 
Lydia f. Ptnkham*a 
Vogotabla Compound ham 
ourod a million alok wo- 
man. Evgry nolghbor- 
hood. almaat ovary 
family, oontalna woman 
rollovad of pain by thla 
groat modUJna. 
Mr*. Elisabeth Taylor spent Sunday 
aa a guest of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Wood- 
bary. 
Mlsa Clara and Master Adalbert Wood- 
bory, Preble street, bare retornsd from 
a visit at Cbebeague. 
Mr. Charts* Ayer of Portland, was at 
Dan forth Cove Saturday, preparatory to 
moving hi* family out for the summer. 
PLKASANXDAUC 
Mrs. Walter Skillings of Evans street, 
eras a guest of her slater, Mrs Charles 
Looke, Portland, over the Sabbath. 
Mlsa Katherine Burke has resumed her 
studies after a mouth’s abaenoe on ae- 
oouut of Illness. 
Mias Edith Maxwell arrived from 
Wales,Me., Saturday, for tbe spring term. 
Miss Bboda Orr returned Saturday 
fronts pleasant vlalt at Washington, D 
C., and other southern points of Interest. 
Miss Ethel Jeffers has been the guest of 
Miss Both Roberta at Bowery Beach for 
a few days' past. 
Mrs. Geo. Goodwin and son Lowell, of 
Chapel street, have returned from n few 
weeks In Portsmouth, N. H., tbs home 
of her stster. 
Mr. Ralph Grant Deerlng, has ra- 
turned from being the gusst of Mlsa Car 
rle Waterhouse, Kelsey (tract. 
Mr. W. A. Dyer, Sommer street, has 
returned from a business trip to Booth- 
bay. 
Mrs. Charles E. Hayes Is suffering 
from an abeoeas in her throat. 
The Ladles' Aid bavs postpone their 
meetings for a fsw wssks or until fur- 
ther notloe. 
Mrs. K W. Hamilton has been enter- 
taining her brother, Mr. Russell Ham- 
blin of Brldgton. 
Copt, Daniel Kodlek, aooompanled by 
bis wile and son Dannie, left Tuesday 
for Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer are recovering 
from a severe attack of grippe. 
Mlsa Eva Gould has returned to Boston 
rrum several weeks at the home of Mr. 
Daniel Apt. 
GORHAM. 
Mr. Cyms M. Fsemen, a most worthy 
and respected townsman, died suddenly 
last Saturday afternoon, while at work 
In bis dooryard on Booth street. He la 
survived by a wife and two daughters. 
The funeral will be pilvate. 
Thursday evening, April &tb, at the 
V. E. obursb, will ooour a sacred ooneert 
under the leadership of Hev. Win. Cash- 
mere. This la looked forward to by tbe 
citizens of our village as an evening of 
rare enjoymeot. Tbe eborue, which Is 
large, will probably be assisted by Prof. 
Jasson of Westbrook, also a reader. The 
many friends of Mr. Harry L Day, who 
lino 1ICCU Dimiiuiu^ IUIHV (MW41VUB WWIVS 
ado, will be pleased to learn that ho will 
arrive home In time to take part In the 
entertainment. The concert will oonalet of 
ohoruaea, solos, qurtettea, tradings, ate. 
Saturday evening, at the eloae of the 
oharas reheoral In the M. K. v satry, 
Hev. Wm. CasSmore oallsd Mr. Cheater 
Parker forward and with a lew pleating 
remarks presented to hint In behalf of 
the Epwcrth League, a beautifully en- 
graved Epworthlan pin of gold, na a 
birthday gift Mr. Parker, who la a 
former president of the league, was com ■ 
pletaly surprised, bnt In a faw well 
oboaaa words, expressed his hearty ap 
preolatlan of the gift. 
Mr. Charles E. Cobb, formerly assis- 
tant treasurer of the Portland & Roches- 
ter railroad, haa acoeptsd a position 
with the wall known banking booas of 
Swan & bat ret t, Portland, and haa en- 
tered upon his duties, 
Theodora Shaoktord, who haa haen la 
Boston and Provldeuoa for a faw daya on 
business, returned to hla hams on Satur- 
day. 
Hen. A. L. Stewart, a prominent 
bualaaaa man of Chsrryfleld, haa bean 
vlaltlag hla dangbtar on Htato street, 
Mrs. K. W. auptlll. 
Mrs. Jack Vesney and IttUe dangbtar 
Gladys, of Portland, are visiting friends 
la Uorham. 
Mlaa Nerve Taylor of Portland la pass- 
ing a few day* with bar Malar on Water 
a treat, Hla Stephan Shaekford. 
Hlsa Edna Uarlll, Gray atm baa re- 
turned from a visit with fries la Port- 
land. 
Mias Annie Libby of Pi Ml, who 
■■■—■■ 1 1 ■■ 1 '■■■■■■■■■ — ■■ II ■ — l.l ■ '■ % 
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Kid Gloves. Kid Gloves. 
Kid Gloves. 
Portland’s Portion of the Great Syndicate Purchase of Kid 
Cloves Came Yesterday. 
There are Thousands of them. 
We bought them—in connection with a Syndicate of New England 
Department Stores—from the Receivers of the Globe National Bank of 
Boston, who held them as collateral for money loaned Simpson & Co., 
the Bankrupted Importer. 
We shall sell them at Half and Less than Half price. Sale begins 
Thursday Morning at 9 o’clock. It is the greatest 
Qlove movement in the history of Portland merchandising. 
Don't be timid about the crowd however, for ours is a spacious store. What would seem 
like a suffocated mob In an ordinary store only makes a comfortable, easily served collection of 
ladies here. Plenty of room, enough Sales people, Gloves enough for all Portland. 
The accompanying letter explains itself: 
“Gentlemen:— 
“We have decided to accept your spot cash offer for the stock of Hosiery and Gloves held 
by the Globe National Bank as security for money advanced on stock in Custom House imported 
by Simpson & Co. 
“D. W. WING, 
“Receiver for Globe National Bank.” 
Suede. 
On. great lot Suedo Mousque- 
toire Gloves, slightly Imperfect 
from having been packed in new 
unseasoned boxes. Importer 
Simpson's price $1.50. 4 Qn 
Our price Thursday, | Qu 
Glace. 
Fine grain $1.00 Glace Kid 
Gloves, also having box itnper- 
Glace. 
A great lot fine gTaln glaoe, 
perfect Kid 01ov<‘*. black and 
Colors, 3 button. Simp- A Qn 
son’s price $1.00. Ours, ifgu 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Suede. 
Three buttons, 81.50 quality, 
French Suede Gloves. Simpsou’s 
price 81.5% This Sale PQs 
price, 90* 
9 lmtton lenrth Suede Momquetelres. 
$1.90 ones (or 99c. 
Clace. 
lUark and Colors, 4 buttons, ex- 
tra floe elastic Skins, some are 
Pique sewed. Simpson's Tfle 
price $1.75. Ours, f 
Jouvin’s 
Finest Suede, dellcato tints for 
Spring and Summer, 4 buttons. 
Simpson's price $1.75. OOn 
This Sale at Q go 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Pique. 
Four button, French make, 
Pique stitched, Colors only. 
Simpson’s price $1.75. tfk % Afl 
This Sale price, $ I iUU 
4 button Black Suede Glover high grade, 
$1.93 (or $1.25. 
12 and 14 Button 
Length. 
White, several qualities in this 
lot. Evening Reception, Opera 
and Theatre Gloves. Simpson’s 
prices $2.00and $U.00. $1.25 
Our price, aki» 
$1.50 
20 Button 
Length, White, Reception and 
Opora Gloves. bimp AA AT 
son', price fro.00. Ourn^^, £.%} 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Silk Cloves. 
Simpson's prices 75 and 87o. 
Tills halo prices, 25 and 50c. 
Purr Silk Gloves, Simpson's Dries $1.00. 
Ours 60C. 
Stockings for Women. 
Also from tho Simpson Stock, 
Fast black, 2 threads maco yarn, 
Henrich Scliippers make, high 
spliced heel, doable sole and toe. 
Simpson’s price 37'ic. 1 Qn Our price, I O'* 
Black Lisle. 
Genuine imported Stockings 
for Wo nr— and Rem- 
brandt 
price 42t * 
Lisle. 





J. R LIBBY CO. ! 
graduated from tha Uorham Normal 
school last December, la Till ling friend* 
hen. hi lee ldbby will tea oh at North 
Uorham thle spring. 
On* of the pleasant events of tha Wash 
oooorred Saturday evening, when Miss 
Ague* Chaffin entertained twenty-four of 
her young frlsnds In honor ot her birth- 
day. The evening waa pleasantly passed 
In mnalo, games, eta At ten o'olook loo 
cream and cake were served, after wbloh 
Mr. Clarsnot Chaffin of Portland enter- 
tsloed the company with stlectlons from 
bis grapbopbon*. Many pretty remem- 
brances wsre left In token at thslr friend- 
ship, and the evening closed by taking 
several flashlights of the group. Many 
thanks are dee Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin for 
the very pleasant evening spent. 
|Tbe funeral of Cyrus Freeman took 
place yesterday afternoon at two o’olook 
from bis late residence, Booth street 
The otUolatlng clergyman waa Uev. Wm. 
Caahmoi* of the Bohool street M. B. 
church. A line tribute was paid to the up- 
right life ot the deceased. Mr. B. B, 
Johnson was in aharga of the funeral. 
The pall bearers were Wm. J. Corthall, 
F. D. Beammen U. M. Parker and L. 
0. Urevard from Uorham grange, of 
which the deceased was a prominent 
member. Toe Interment waa at Kastsrn 
cemetery. 
Uorham grange held a very lntereetlog 
meatier last Balnrdav evtalnz. The mat- 
ter of aatabllrblng * corn factory In our 
ellbgs was dlaeuated at length. 
hlr. and Mrs. Albart M. Jonas of South 
Boston ora (pending a (aw daya wl lb 
their pareoli, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, Sohool street. Mr. Jonee b prin- 
cipal of the hoys' department of the Par- 
kins Institute tar the blind at South Boa- 
ton. and doting the Are months a beano* 
In Korops of Mr. M. Aaagnoa, director, 
Mr. Jonee represents him la the adminis- 
tration of the Institution throngh the 
power of attorney. 
Mr. krank P. Johnson returned yester- 
day from Boston with eeverel Ana hones 
that ha p«rob*aed whlb there. 
Mr. Walter Kaapton of Lawrenoe, 
Maas., la la Gorham foe a taw days. 
Mr. MsJrllb Granny haa nturusd from 
a business trip In Boston. 
Mlaa Susan Hlakby, who boa boon Tory 
111, b now thought to bo oat of dnngsr. 
Dr. C. H. Hedlon la la attaadanoa. 
Mr. Harry la Day who haa bean pass- 
ing a fa w months In Colorado, retained 
Monday erasing with a oar load of vary 
Ane horses from ike fanehe of hb node, 
Mr. WllUem Day. The bones eon be seen 
at James Tratton'a atebb, Cumberland 
MUb. 
Mr. Howard Swell, who bar bean em- 
ployed at tbs corn shop in Vlathrop, ra- 
mmed to hb ham# hno this week. 
Then la to be a asw Industry la Oar- 
bom toon. V. A. Ghllles and C. J. Btrne 
of Woodfaril will In n short time employ 
several hands In the large building 
owned bv U. A. Gllpntrlo on Kim street. 
Hon. II. K. Qbadbourne of lilddefoid 
wsa In town Monday. 
Tbe ladles of tbe Congregational ohuroh 
and parish will bold a missionary meet- 
ing Friday afternoon at lies. Mr. Rey- 
nolds' house, Churoh street. 
Mrs. Motley, State street, has returned 
from a visit wltb friends In Kastern 
Maine. 
_
BURNED TO THE GROUND. 
Itajrmesil Spring Home Destroyed Ily 
Fire Yesterday. 
Tbe Raymond Spring honse which Is 
own id by Charles K. Small was bnrned 
to tbe ground yesterday afternoon. This 
was n large and well known botel and 
was valued at about six thousand dollars. 
The particulars of tbe Are were not ob- 
tainable last evening nor was the oaoee 
of tbe Ore known. Tbe lnsnranoe on this 
bouse was plaoed In Portland through 
tba agenoy of Anderson, Adams & Co., 
and waa as follows: On tbe building, 
three thousand dollars; on the f urn I lure 
fifteen hundred dollars and on tbe vebl- 
oles, tto., one thousand dollars. 
The Haywood Spring bouse war a 
popular mwrt with many Portland peo- 
ple and had a reputation of being one of 
tbe beet summer hotels In tblspart of the 
state. 
LOW KATES TO EUROPE AND THE 
PARIS EXPOSITION. 
| Tbe April sailings from Porllsad of 
tbe Allan and Dominion steamers affords 
an excellent opportunity of »lilting 
Europe and the Parts exposition with the 
greatest economy and oomfert. The fol- 
lowing favorite steamers will sail during 
tbe monthi The Parisian April 7, tbe 
Dominion April lit the Cambroman 
April 17, and tbs magnldeent new twin 
sorew steamer Tun talon of tbe Alim line 
on April 1, arriving In Liverpool In good 
time for tbe opening of tba Parle Exposi- 
tion. For passenger ttokets, eta, apply 
to T. P. Moliowan, UO Congress • treat. 
GOES TO LAW COURT'. 
In chambers yesterday Joatlos Strout 
of tbs Soprems oourt gave a hearing sn 
tbe bill In equity brought against James 
L. Lovett of Portland by Levi Morrill of 
Boston, la whteh Morrill olalms tba right 
to redeem the old Morrill mansion la 
Dserlag, said by the olty of Doming to 
Lovett to sssors bank taxes. Morrill 
olalms that the balldlhg wss Improperly 
taxed and sold and that henoe hehas right 
to redeem. It was agreed that the bill 
shoold go up to tbs taw oourt oa legal 
points. H. M- VyrrlU appeared for 
Lovett aed William M. Pay son at Boston 
for Morrill. 
F. D. FOLSOM, 
Sll Congress St. 
OUR FORMAL OPENING 
: WILL OCCUR = 
Thursday and Friday, April 5 and 6. 
ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. 
See Thursday’s papers for partic- 
ulars. 
F. D. FOLSOM. 
It 
School Siipplle*. 
1 PROPOSALS will bo receired by 
the undcr- 
stgued until Saturday. April 14, l'JUt, (or I 
turnlihW t;e public schools of the City of 
Portland. Me., for the current year beginning 
April 14, 10UO, and endlnjf April 14. 1901. with 
books, stationery and other supplies usually 
furul»lied for school use. All propasal* will be 
opened by the committee on Estimates and 
Expenditures who will reserve the right to re- 
ject all such proposals as ma? be teemed con- 
(rary to the Interests of the ssld oily. ... 
Schedules of said supplies will be furnished , 
ou application at office of tupt. of Schoo, 
Buildings »»u BKADLEY. 
Supt. School Buildings and bupplies. 
apr4dlw 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning April 2. 1900. .teamen will leave 
Portland Pier, dally. (Sunday, escepud) at 
2 00 p. m. for Cousins, Littlejohns, Cheat; 
Che0aa.ua. (Hamilton', Landing), t rfs 1>- 
land. Seliascc Ashdale. small Point Harbor, 1 
Cuu.lv s Harbor. 
Knturn lea.e CuDdjr’, Harbor at 6.00 a. m. 
via above landings. 
J. 11. MCDONALD, Manager. 
Tel. ad-3, OMc. tad Commercial SC. 
aprtdtl 
l'Oft&TJu.%X1) YAC HT CLUB. 
rpiIR regular meeting of the Portland Ya-ht 
a Club w.ll bo bold at tLe club bouse. Wed- 
nesday. April 4, 1D00. at 8 p. m. apr4-lt 
»+♦♦♦+»♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ H4 
iRUBBER : TIRE 
l On Your Carriage \ 
x will save wear of the vohlcle and X 
• lessen the strain upon your t 
X nervous system. We have now X 
• established the necessary nyrlilu- J 
X cry for doing this work'at our ♦ 
X factory. Send us your wheels. X 
J Write for particulars. Wo also T X furnish ropaiis and put on pneu* X 
Z inn tic tires on vehicles. X 
1 ZENAS THOMPSON & BRD. j t Cliu St., I'orllantl. 2 






rfow many people have experi- 
enced the symptoms described by 
this Boston girl ? Pallor, loss of 
appetite, listlessness, headache,— 
all betray a condition which is 
dangerousbut which Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will snrely cure. Miss 
K. A. Dunbar, of 605 Massachu- 
setts Avenue, Boston, is the girl. 
She says : 
“I had no appetite and was as pale aa 
a ghost, and the headaches 1 used to have 
in the back of my head were something 
awful. Sleep gave me no refreshment. 
A friend who noticed how ill I looked 
talked to me about Dr. William*’ Pink 
Pill* for Pale People, and finally persuaded 
me to try them. I soon began to notice 
that my appetite and color was returning 1 
by the time I had taken six boxes the 
weariness was all gone and 1 felt line, 1 
have had no return of the trouble, thanks 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." 
K. A. DUNBAR. 
Boston, September 1,1899. 
Personally appeared the above named 
K. A. 1'unbar and certified to the truth 
of the foregoing statement before me. 
Frank E. Wingatb, 
Justice of the Peace. 
At dnure»*t* or <11 wet from 
l>r. William* Medtcino Co., Hrhencctady, N. Y. 
4u cant* par box • boxe* fZ oO. 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary niond Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under tame guarantee. I! you have taken 
mercury. I >dide potash, and still have aches 
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Thro it, Pi npies, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any jnrt of the body. Hair or Kyebrows 
is li ng «<ut, wrbe 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
828 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 11!., for proofs 
of cures, t aplial **x>.0oo. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
oases in 15 to 'Jit days, loo-page book free. 
nov27dtf 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolm&n's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in days without fail. No other 
remedy will tin this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most difficult 
rases successfully treated through eorres- 
pondenee. and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instanoe. 1 relieve hun- 
dred* of ladies wimm I never see. Write for 
further particulars. Ail letters truthfully answered. Free con ldential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hoar 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Hy 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
11 AN CO., 170 Tremonl St., Boston, Mass. 
Ztitt bfc’OW NOT KKADY. 
Faria, April 8 —The state of unpre- 
parednes* cl *be ejpoaltlcn was brought 
up In the chain ter of deputies this after- 
/ noon when M. Gustave Chapuls. radioal 
republican, Introduced a resolution In- 
viting the government to postpone the 
opening. tie said that la view of the 
present state of the works the Inaugura- 
tion on April 14 was simply a halt to 
draw the provincials and foreigners to see 
plaoes which would not bo ready until a 
month later. 
The minister of oommeroa, M. Miller- 
nnd, replied that the organizers had met 
with all sorts of dllUoultles, which had 
delayed the progress of the work. Never- 
theless, he added, no exposition had ever 
hatin on ran11r am this nnu at a stmllkf 
period. M. Mlllcand’s statement elicited 
loud applause from the soolallats and 
radicals and the resolution of M. Obapuls 
was rejected by a vote of U67 to 68. 
r aKUCINQ TUB CLARK OASB. 
Washington, April X—Argument In the 
cat; of Senator Clark of Montana was 
b’gun by oonaeel for the memoialtsta to- 
day before the Senate committee on 
privileges and election!. Arthur A. 
Blrney, oouneel fcr the memorialists, 
was tbs first speaker. 
Mr. Blrney contended that Mr. Clark 
had become a candidate as early as Au- 
gust, 1898, and had, ho urged, determined 
to go to the Senate regardless ofjall con- 
siderations of vlitue and morality. While 
claiming the naoevglty of wresting the 
control of etate affaire from Mr. Daly, 
Mr. Clerk when on the witness stand 
had teen entirely nnable to stats any 
ease lo wbloh his power bud been exer- 
cised In opposition to the best Interests of 
ths statu. Mr. Blrosy commented at 
length npon Mr Clark'e testimony, con- 
tending that the Senator had pnt himself 
In a most unnsnal position. 
Mr. Blrney had not oonolndsd when 
the ocmmUtee adjourned until Thursday. 
SNOW STORM OFF NOVA SCOTIA. 
Ulgby, N. S„ April 8.—A severe north- 
eeit gale, scoompooled by a blinding 
nnow itorm prevailed here Saturday. 
Contlderalbe anxiety le felt for the two 
topmast eohooner Muriel, which towed to 
era Saturday bound for Boston. 
Jr si before she passed oot by Point 
Prim light another two topmast schooner 
painted white was seen passing down the 
bay. Both vessels when latt seen were 
preparing for heavy weather. 
BKICUMAN STORY NOT BBLIBVKB. 
London, April X—The war olios In- 
forms tbe Associated Press that It has no 
Information as to who oommandea the 
Bcere In the affair leading to tbe oapture 
of the British guns, hut It plaoet no rsll- 
•oo* wbaterer In the supposition that a 
United States rltaohe or anyone connect- 
ed with tbe United States government 
took part In ft. 
EMMEEk KILLED. 
Sad Accident on Road 
at West Milan. 
• 
Engine Hetiime Inmaoageable in 
Company’s Yard. 
A Lumber Contractor 
Severely Burned. 
The Cause of the Accident As 
Yet Unknown. 
(intent, to thk rttia.1 
Gorham, N. H., April 3.-A tad acei- 
dent occurred on the lumber road of the 
International Paper company,which runs 
into their extensive lumber regions and 
connect* with the Grand Trunk road at 
Weal Milan, at about three o’olocs yester- 
day afternoon. A loaded train beeame 
unmanageable and run wild Into (Jre 
company's yard, where In a ecMelon Mr. 
.T tail M. I!lair of Milan, N. H., tha en- 
gineer upon tha train waa killed, Jceepb 
rt Glair of Gorham, N. H., a lumber 
oontraotor, was aeterely burned and In- 
jured, and another man, name not given 
at this writing, waa slightly hurt. 
Mr. Blair lived about one-halt hoar af- 
ter the aocldeat and Injuries to him, and 
Ur. St, Clair waa brought this morning 
to bit home hers In (iorbam, and though 
In a aarlona oondltlon and suffering se- 
verely, It la thought he may reosver. 
Bra. Phipps of Milan and Cobb if Berlin 
wars called to ottend them ot Milan aa 
•oon aa possible, and Ur. Williamson la 
now In attendance on Mr. Bl. Clair hero. 
The cause of tbs aooidsnt la at thta time 
unknown, but It la supposed to be the 
result of tbe engineer not being able tn 
control bla engine. Mr. Blair, who wae 
killed, was wall known hare, having for- 
merly reside! In Ucrbanj and worked up- 
on tbe Brand Trank. He was vary re- 
cently married and leaves a widow. 
ROCKLAND REPUBLICANS. 
Kutlluslaallc Kndor.ciurut of Con- 
gressman l.Kt Ir rtrltl. 
Unci*i. to ist rnYis.1 
Book land, April 8.—At tbe Bepnblloan 
canons tonight A. U. Bird, A. H. New- 
tert, u K. Cobb, O. Is. Ball, Isovl E. 
Wade, M. A. Johnson. B. M. Bird. Wm. 
T. Cobb, Fred W. Wight, W. O. Poller, 
Jr.. Thomas Bawken and E. S. Farwell 
were chosen delegatee to the Seoond dis- 
trict oonvantlon In Anborn. Tbs follow- 
ing resolution waa adopted with enthu- 
siasm: Whereas tbs Bcnorable Charles E. 
U'tiletteld, representative In Congnoe 
from the Beoond Maine district, by the 
Indspandsnt, oouragooos, patriotic and 
manly notion wbloh haa characterised his 
eouree la Congests on Important and 
vital measoras nfTeotlag tbe honor and 
Integrity rf the nation, particularly onr 
relations wltn the people of Porto Hlec 
bne honored himself and the dlstrlol 
which he represents, therefore, be It re- 
solved, that the Kspobllcans of Rookland 
In caucus assembled, view with pride 
and admiration ocr representative's 
steadily growing rspntitUa for ability 
sod wise statesmanship, and pledge blm 
our loyal support here and elaowhoro. In 
convention and at the polls. In maintain- 
ing and upholding measures whieli are 
Hepubltoan, constitutional and Amarl- 
__ h I, • aK ksaa tha snnnnvt mftrl 
endorsement of the great body of the 
American people. 
HIT AND WISDOM. 
Many Ltvea Lost. 
The Doctor—Professor, how many hu- 
man heiDKS are supposed to Inhabit the 
earth at the present time? 
The Professor—Not nearly as many as 
there used to be. The newsboys are kill- 
ing them off recklessly all the time.—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA* 
a *afe and cure remedy for iufaots and children* 
and nee that it 
Bear* tlie 
Signature of 
III Uao For Over 30 Year*. 
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 
Tlie Public Might Be a Gainer. 
“It would never do for me to dlctata 
the novels I write.” 
“Why notj?” 
“I’m so sensitive that if my typewriter 
said she didn't like the first chapter I’d 
quit.”—Chicago Newa. 
Ovrr Fifty Vr.rl has Pond's Extract been 
used by the people and prnf.Mlon a. tbe bait 
remedy for Pahs, Hares, Catarrh, ate, 
U1S 81'HIKIC UN. 
Pltt.bnrg, Pa., April 8.—Report, r*. 
oelied today from tb. coal mine, la tb. 
Pltteburg dl.trlct Indicate tbat tb. etrikt 
Inaugurated ye.terd.y ag.lait tbe dead- 
work Kale and tb. ran of tb. min. rat. 
ba. aesumed larg.r proportion, than at 
dirt ox pro tod. Few mine, are In opera- 
tion .ml folly £0,t00 miner, at. idle. No 
provision! were mad* for tbe .trike and 
If lb abonld continue far . weak,it 1. like- 
ly tbat er.ry mill In tb. Pltteburg dli- 
trlet depending an tbe two ooal combina- 
tion. for th.lr .apply of anil will have to 
abut down. 
_ 
CAPT. BAKER UNDER FIRE. 
('empan7 I ndrr Hit Command Make* 
An Important Captnra. 
Zb* bulb Freedom bu tbe follow- 
ing aecoont of tbe experiences of Captain 
Baker of this eltj In na expedition 
egeleet tbe Flllplaeei 
Company K of the 46th Infantry fla- 
laked Its campaign In the country nfound 
Sublg with n sharp engagement In waleh 
they killed Ofteen of the enemy aad 
wounded 19 others, besides capturing 
foot rannoae, nlae Mausers, two Item- 
lagtons, several thousand rounds of am* 
inanition aad a lot af bats, twits, knap- 
sacks sod personal property, dropped ay 
tbs Insurgents In their flight. 
The company, In commend of Captain 
I. H.Baker, started from Bublg Saturday 
morning, January 30th,to clear tbe coun- 
try toward Ban Nero tees cf a band of bri- 
gand* who were said to latest that vlrlol- 
ty. They went by the way of Gaetallojos 
end Sts Marcello and arrived at Baa 
Narolseo at » 30 tbe same evening. All 
•earned friendly there and many epeat 
tbe reel of tbe evening Inspecting tbe 
beeotlfol lilt's city, wbtoh le r. plnoo of 
some ten tbooeead, neatly laid oS la 
squares, with the nnsnel.ehureb end 
plena In the oeotar. Ita order and oleanll- 
ners attracted much attention. 
The company slept In tbe ebnrob thnt 
nlgl.t; Its massive walls offering tbe best 
protection to bs found In ease of need. 
After breakfast end a ceremonious fare- 
well from tie olty loaders, tbe colnma 
took up Its return marob, going back by 
way of Han Antonio. It got to tbs latter 
plaoa In time for an early dinner. 
Tbe people of Han Antonio were very 
frl-ndly—execselvely so. They didn't 
want tbe troops to move on. They Insist- 
ed that they should at least spend tbe day 
and did all that way oouia 10 neiey voeir 
•lari. It waa neoereary to Buy eome 
horaia. aad though they ware aiaurad 
that plenty were to be bad, nona aaamad 
to be tortboomlng. One beautiful oream 
oolored horn took tbe oeptaln'a eye, 
bot It oould not to bought at any prloa. 
It waa admired, patted and examined, 
till tba wbola company knew It unmis- 
takably,even without tbe big letter “U" 
branded on lta Sank, finally one borae 
waa negotiated for and tba company pre- 
pared to move. 
But tbelr trlbulaltone were not over 
yat. Their borpltable entertainers bad 
won tbe bnll-drlrer over to tbelr aide, 
and be announced that the raraboa. 
wblob drew tbe oart of ammunition and 
supplies wae slok and ooold g] no far- 
ther. Under gentle pr.eture another wet 
found by tbe pretldente, wbo also fur- 
nlabad a driver with It. 
At laat tba oompany rnovad oot toward 
Castellrjos maroblng In eolumna of two. 
No thought of the enemy was enter- 
tained, beoanae a detaehment of forty 
•eoata from tbe Twenty-flftb bad been 
ovar tbe same road only a few bourn pre- 
vlonaly, meeting and aoattarlng a band of 
the Insurgents aad It waa not supposed 
they ooold have rallied and returned In 
no abort a time. 
When two ml lea out of San Antoalo, 
maroblng Kill In a column ot twoa, 
along an open road, they approaobed a 
large dike, running at right angles across 
tbe line of road oa both sides, A email 
fringe of busbea along tbla dike bid tbe 
view bayond. Wben the bead of the ool- 
umn was within 7t yards of this It Waa 
bred upon with a oannon and a abewar of 
bolls and eorap Iron fall around. 
That seems to havs been a signal, tor 
immediately the enemy opened up from 
behind tbe dike on both aides, while 
three other cannon added Ibeir jagged 
-crape and whistling bolts to these of tbe 
lint. 
Meobanloally at tbs first sound, tba 
whole oompany, without waiting for or- 
ders laid dawn. Tbon tie command waa 
given to dsploy, and Ilka a fan Uw oom- 
pany began to spread oot Into tba aklrm- 
lab Una. Though this took but a abort 
lima. It seamed long as tba storm of mis- 
slaa began to rnln around. But tbe effect 
waa noticeable at soon aa tbe regular 
roilaya began, and In lest than half an 
hour tbe enemy waa alleuoed and scat- 
tered. 
Tbe ground befclod tbe dike (bowed 
plainly tbe marks of tbe combat. The 
aead Filipinos were lying about, while 
hate, belts, kaapsaeks and everything 
wbloh oonld Impede fligbt were eoattered 
around. These were all gathered up and 
formed a unique oolleotloa. In a knap- 
eack was found an Amsrlonn sailor's 
blocss marked “C. U. Prime," It 
caused much speculation and wee alter- 
wards turned over to the naval authori- 
ties, In tbe hope that It might lead to tbe 
dleoovery of Its owner It be should be 
lost. 
Another find which attracted much 
attention was tbs cream oolored horse, 
branded "H" which bad been admired 
aa bour before at Sau Antonio. It wae 
lying In tbe Held, dead, and fnrnlahsd 
an explanation of the very (ridert de- 
slie of tbe presl lento and people of that 
plaoe to delay tbe oolumn. 
It wae found that tbe bores whtob wae 
bought In the town was an Interesting 
aolmal. It showed tbs splendid training 
given It by Its fnrinsr owners by lying 
down at the first sbot. 
On our side tbs casualties worn light, 
bat tbrss mac wars wounded, only one 
of them seriously. After tbe light tbs 
maroh was resumed to Caatellejor, and 
the olgbt was spent In tba splsndld quar- 
ters of tbs Spanish club In that place. 
Next morning a report cf the affair was 
cent to the oomman ling ofhaer at Sublg, 
while E company waited for orders, 1bote 
oame tbs following day with a oompany 
of tbe Twenty-fifth to relieve them and 
they returned to Sublg, taking the spoils 
of wor. 
While In Castsllsjoa, tbs president of 
tbnt place told theta that be had learoed 
from reliable sou roes that la tba light 
tba Insurgents bad lest lb killed and 3k 
wounded, beside several missing, who 
oonld not be aoconnted for. Abont 200 
of the enemy had teen enguged. 
IDEAL BICYCLES. 
N\ hi. Perkins and Co., advertise tbe 
Ideal bloyole to Ut tbs whole family. Tbe 
prices era low. Catalogue free. 
TAXES IN PORTO RICO. 
A> Kxpert Object, to Transfer •» Oar 
lateraal Reveaa# Byeirm la Tote. 
Washington, April A-Deri eg the Je- 
bate on tba Porto Hloo bUI today. Bone- 
tar Fairbanks preeeatod tba following 
cablegram from Governor Uanaral Davie 
of Porto Hloo: 
“Ban Joan da Porto Hloo, March W. 
"Letter by next mall from ProL Hol- 
lander strongly ad riling egalaet laglrla- 
tlre requirement of United Btates Inter 
netionel revenne lave or flxed per eent- 
age thereof for Porto Mien. He urge* that 
tax eyrtem for tbli Island rhanld be made 
to suit looal ooadlllrne and harmoqls* 
with home requirements. Hope of attain- 
ing eeoh a eyetrm will be nareallaable If 
annulled tax law* are reread ea the 
Island and proper measures presented. 
( Blgn*>d) "Darts." 
Senator Fairbanks explained that Prof. 
Hollander la an expert on questions of 
taxation who wee sent to Porto Hloo at 
tke request of General Harts to make a 
study of these question*. 
HKYKNUh. WON'T UK GUT. 
Washington, April A—At the eablnet 
meeting today a dlopalob waa reed from 
General Utle oerarlng the operations of 
the army in the Philippines fer a con- 
siderable period. The sobj-ot of a redac- 
tion In the revenues by Congress wee dls- 
rnesed. It Is understood met the admin- 
istration Is In favor of a revision of the 
war revenne not so ea to eul down the re- 
oelpts hut In view of the foot that to 
make any move In that dlreotlon prob- 
ably would prolong the (resent session of 
Congrats for many weeks If not months, 
It la thought by representative Kepobll- 
eana that nothing ea thla line would be 
advisable at thla session. The resignation 
of Assistant Boo rotary Webstar Davis, 
was dltonased and It Is understood tbo 
President will aoeept tbo same through 
the secretary of the Interior. 
D1BD IN TUB SENATE. 
Albany, April A—Assemblyman Kvl- 
eey'e bill to permit women to vats at 
town sieotlons waa killed In the Benate 
today. Thla waa the only woman's suffrage 
proposition ronsidtrad by this legislature. 
If VTL'n MAIL' alls'. P. 
Forty words inserted under this hra«l 
one week for 25 rrnts, cash In advance. 
ANTED—Printer. A sober man capable of 
vl doing the job and newspaper work of a 
country olfic**. <un find employment by address- 
ing NEWS, WsTdoboro, Main*. 8-1 
MAN WANTED to deliver and collect In Portland and vicinity $16.00 a week and 
expenses. Address Pelvery Department, 
PEOPLE’S CO., 40tb and Market Sts.. Philadel- 
phia, Pa 2-'-w 
\V ANTED—several machinists and lathe 
** hands. Addres M C-, Box ir.37. 31-1 
IV ANTKD-Countv aier.ts for Maine to con- 
vf trol the »a’e of goods wanted by every 
housekeeper and every milkman, liberal 
terms. Call on or address LITTLEFIELD & 
GRIFFIN. Boom 2, 42 1-2 Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 30-1 
WANTKI>—Registered drug clerk of S or 6 years’experienc ; fully competent and 
of good habits. For particulars address P. O. 
Box 1666. 2»-l 
:  .■ 
HlfCELLA N BOVS. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance. 
nON’T suffer with lame back or dyspepsia. If rheumatic* or piles wheu yoa can be cured 
by using on* of Dr. Drew’s electro-generators, 
for sale at Hay’s drug store or by Cook, Everett 
& Pennell, wholesale druggists. 3-1 
VOTICK—Ou account of our an.all eXDC:is«s 
is we cau make a first Class Quit or Overcoat 
for less money than any custom tailor la the 
city. Warranted first class workmanship and 
tit guaranteed. Repairing and pressing at 
iowost prices. NaNsBN the Tailor, 4i)31-2 
Congress street.2-1 
I^XPKBIKNCE Is the best teacher aoil my 30 years’ experience with W. F. Todd Is the 
best guarantee of first-class work. My special- 
ity Is watch and clock cleaning aud repairing. 
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing, My prices are reasonable. GEORGE w. BAR 
BOUlt, 8*1 Congress St., Opp. City UalL 81 1 
ORTGAGE8 NEGOTIATED—We have 
funds of clients to loAp on 1st mortgages 
on real etato fit desirable Our specialty 
Is renting, selling and the economical manage 
ment of real estate. Particulars FREDERICK 
8. VAILL. First National Bank Building. &l 
WK WILL BUY household goods or store fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS & Wll*80N. 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver 
Money loaned—8»i»rie.iMopie boMing perinaueul pufltlon wit!) responsible 
firms; can repay In weekly or montnly pay- 
ments; strictly conflden'lal- (Cnt this out.) 
“Private Party,” P. O. Box U38. nmr'-lMvw 
TVTQTICK-C. 8. DeLoog. contractor * end IS builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; bouse* for »a'e and to let; 
mor'K^iges negotiated, also oare o! property, 
renting and collecting. Call or write 80 EX- 
CHANGE HT. Office hours 0-11 a. m. and from 
1-5 p. in Telephone 434 2. mar21dtf 
DON’T punish yourself with cold* In the head, dropping or the mueous matter into the 
throat causing catarrhal Influenza, bronchial 
asthma, phthisic, wUeft you can cure yourself 
by usidg Dr. Drew s electro-botanic powder, 
it kills the germ*. For sale at hay’* pop w ar 
drug st« re and at the doctor’s office. 14 Bryant 
street, or eentto any address for 25 cents. 3-1 
lyii WILL CLEAN UJ< REPAIR your Bew- "" 
lug Machine at your home, and guaran- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. Ws 
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and if not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or 
call. J. B. Si II. M. BKONbON, 114 Pea; 1 at. 
1 ADIK8 don’t suffer with csustlpatlon, hard 
XJ menstruation, bearing down pains, when 
by using Dr. Drew's electro-gcueiator you may 
flud health and hap; Incss. 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages oh real estate, personal property, 
Stocks, bonds or any aood collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. 0. LIBBY CO.. 42 1 £ Exchange 
6L inarS-4 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We hgve the largest stook of 
Eye Glasjcs and Bpectxcleg In tne city. bOltd 
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlgkls 
Frances, we guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best. 
McKKNNKY THE OPT 101 AN, Monument 
equate. JahiWutf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under tills lie««l 
one wrrk for 95 mils, ossh In •dvsnre. 
LOST OB STRAY ED-Female For Terrier Pup. black markings on face and black 
■poton back ; answers to name of Hadle. Had 
on now collar, nut marked. Reiurn to 28 Lan- 
caster street and receive Tewftl d. MRS. G. A. 
CROCKETT. 8-1 
I 08T-Frora carriage Friday afternoon some XJ where between the foot 01 Union street and 
Meeting House Hilion the Cape, a roll of bills, 
will flnuer please leave with C. V. FICKHTl, 
Cor. Portland add Mechadlo 8is. 8*1 
fro I.BT-Sent. tor b inull family, pteyently A situatcdon the corner. Apply to wo. (ra 
QXFOBD BT. _
fro I.BT-Nice leree furnished front roem. 
* online 
tTCH Middle St. » » ■>. 
fro LRT-l'urnUbed rent feuf roe®, on n;oe A etreet, on line of e'eelripe. Suitable for 
two led lee or men e»J Wife. Frtcejl 1.0°. jtef- 
erencea roqnlrJoT Cell et 7J OCEAN AVB, 
Woodford*. 3-1 
To LKT—I.ower tenement *32 High etreet A * room*, ell modern Convenience*, hot 
water heat, good yard room, good cenffel loee- 
tlon. ahedee, ecreen*. ewuluge etc., ready for 
occupancy April fit Addreel F. O. Box lam. 
82 
TO LKT—Brick boL* No. 120 Feerl etreet. 9 rooms anu bath, steam he%t, hot and cold 
water etc. Everything about tbe house In good 
cdnditlon. Kent $3o0a year For further Jar- 
tlculare inquira of O. A. HARFORD, 139 Plarl 
street. 3-1 
rro LET—Lower part of itore, No. 8 Colon 
■ wharf. Apply to UKO. A. SHfJRTLBrF. 
Wharfloger. __«-l_ 
TO LET—New bonso on Woodford 8t., near Neveos. 8 rooms, bathe open plumbing, 
hot water heater, fine pantry, piazza, large 
yard, very choice. Will l*j let low to desirable 
party. UEO. F. JUNK IN 8, 270 Middle 8t., 
rear Monument Square. M l 
I'O l.F.T-Oueen Ann Cottage. 8M Brackett »t., it rooms. bath, lurnxoe, exux clo*eta, 
thorough repair, rerr aunny; elao pleasant 
lower rent, 78 Fine St., « room*. GKO. F. 
•fUNKINB. 270 Middle St„ near Monument 
Square. 3t-t 
RAlLROAO WATCHES. 
The kind that win paas inspection. Wa carry 
the largest stock of K. K. Watches; juat the 
right kind at tbe lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKFNSFY, 
TUK JKWKLkH, Monument 8q. feb24.tif 
TO LET—Pleasant lower rent on Quincy St.. 8 room* and fnrnace, In One order ; alto 
nice upper rent, 17 Qulnev BL, 8 rooms and 
■ bed, and lower rent, 4<; ( nestnut St., fl rooms. 
UKO. r. JUNKIN8, 270 Mlddlo St., near 
Monument Square._$1-1 
TO LET—Cottage, 84 Woodfnrds 8t.. 6 ro*ms, g'.A.nn; also lower rent, Highland ftt. 6 
rooms. $l6.o«; lower rent. 29 Boyd Wt. ft roam*, 
iin.oo. lower rent, m ftmt'h 8t. fl rooms. $10.00. 
UKO. K. JUNK1N8. 270 Middle 8L. near 
.’ll 1 
«- — ■ ■ ... ■— 
TO LET—Desirable upper flat on Congress Bt, near Vaughan, 6 rooms, bath nnd sliert, 
auunv and convenient; pleasant rent 20d York 
8l., 7 rooms, ill; lower rent 73 Merrill Bt-- n 
room1*, $10; also stabl* 3* Ellsworth Ht. GEO. 
F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle Bt.. near Monument 
Square,_81 1 
110 LKT-Four or flve rooms furnished for llabt housekeeping; alao furnished house 
for table board of two persona. Congress Bt. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey'a bridge. 
House. Houih Portlaud. Kent* $4 to $1®. 8. L, 
CARi-ETON, COugreas and ht. Lawrence. 
otar&-4 
UTORE Tft Ll^T—At 267 Congress street. Ap- ~ 
ply to JAMES CUNNING it AM, 277 Con- 
gress Street.__dec‘23dtf 
rro LEI—Four elegant rents in Deerlng, in 
i best residential section, steam beat, Hants, 
bella, architects plans, between two car lluee, 
everything u„ to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at ihrin before you settle any- 
where. DaLTQN, 63 Exchange BL 26-tf 
F”OlTlkfeNT—House 140 Pine street. Foaaoa slon riven Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange streeL 
1-tf 
TO LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located, with bath room aud steam heaL At No. 11 
MYRTLE 8T., opposite CPy Hall._ 21 
TO LET—Eight rooms, bath, panfry and laun- dry, steam heat, fine neighborhood, fine 
rent. 33 Grant St., down stairs. If In want of 
a g.'od rent It will pay you to look at this. L. 
M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street. 2-1 
TO LET-Good 6 room cottage at Oak Lnwn. Trefethen’s Landing, Peaks Island, well 
furnished; has open lire place; goo-l well of 
waters a very quiet restful place. Apply to L. 
91. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange street. Call tip 
oard 889-4 39-1 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS—We have a large list ot houses and apartments for 
•ale aud to let In all parts of the city and 
suburbs. Real estate our specialty, renting, 
selling, exchanging and collecting. EKED s. 
YAILL, Agent, First National Bank Building. 
_29-1 
rrO LET-Store. 929 Congress Ht.. Dear Union 
I stAt eu, auPable for gents’ furnishers or 
clothiers. Apply M. H. TOlTE»._ 
TO LET—Furnished rooms: oue large parlor. 16 l«8t square With alcove, furnace 
heat, with op#o grate, verv pleasant; also 
desirable chamber*. Terms reasonable. In 
outre with references at 181 CUMBERLAND 
STREET.__mar28-tl 
TO LET—Furnished house on Pleasant eve nue. W oodfords. nine rooms besides laun 
dry and beth, pleasant und sunny, extensive 
grounds with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
51 Pleasant avenue, Woodfords. 21-3 
1~€ LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is laud. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland, Mo., or on the Island. 
mar'iOtoJel* 
JC" A^sjn. jKrw-JEUJL^i Jk • 
The IpmcIoiu Store No. 253 Middle St. 
For rosiiy years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
U. r. E.11KKV JR.. 
Tiral Wall. Bunk liull.llng or 
\V. HI. Bradley, 188 Middle 81. 
m&rsntt 
I PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and 
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other cooa 
and convenient rooms, all In good repair, steam 
heat and electric lights tu «verV room, no bar 
or ether Illegal business would be allowed; 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
SAJI’L W. 8KAVEV, 
on the premises or to 
Hilt AM DOLBY, Mo. 13 Temple 
&!., Saco.pir2‘idtf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
bulld'.Qg to suit the wants of tenant and 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I oan 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
yeais; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 60 feet, light on three sides ana a 
chive-way on the south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
feblTiltf 
/tppice space to I.BT-Room 26, rim 
National Bank Building, with private 
office apt! vault.9pi 
HP <5 LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath at 
■ 261 Congress street; possession given April 
1. Inaulre at L. I>. QUNTREB8’, 45 bore<*t 
Ave., Woodford*, Opp. P. O.30-1 
r OR RENT—The entire second floor. No. 243 
« Middle Ht,. lot) and Successfully occupied 
by Dr. R. G. Flckett a* dental parlors. Fosaes- 
siou given April 7th. BENJAMIN SHAW & 
CO.t fti x ’j fotchangc street.23-1 
ffO LET—A pleasant sunny front room wltU A alcove on floor with bath, steam heat, 
near electrics; first class table board. MR8. 
BK1LLING8, ft rongress Parly 29-i 
TO LET—Lower tenements at No. so and 03 Oxford street. 0 room* each; alt In good 
condition ; rent reasonable. Applf at NO. 28 
Boyd 8T-, ting right baud belt 83-1 
ro* mix 
FR BA&B -Farm it Gorham vPUif#. 29 aer ft, good pasture, pieoty of mm, applet, 
peart and plum*; also raspberries, currant* 
And gmebdrrlea, bouie of • reomt. barn and 
poultry Wee, pW$b,m. W. U. WALDRON 
» CO., HO Middle atrpei.4-1 
*ALK~On Cemberland Nt., house of 10 
A* room* And bath. In first class repair, hot 
water beat, hot snd cold water, tulle of parlors, 
dining room and kitchen, on first floor, will be 
told at a great bargain. W. H. WALDRON a 
CO iso Middle St.♦-! 
FOR SALE-An old estatllshed Drug busi- ness in a tbrlveing town over fifteen thous- 
and inhabitants. Good location and rent very 
reasonable. Address -K" this office* At 
TOOL BUSIN is»-Kigbt bind red finished 
■ Tools, three U. B. Eaten ts an same toge ti- 
er wltu the corporation w|ll be sold for (800. 
These tools retail at 92.50 each and have an 
lavished sale. This Is a clean safe buslne s. 
ME WE it TOOL CO.. 93 Exchange SL A1 
FOR sale—A 12 horse power horizontal boiler and 8 horse power horizontal engine 
nearly as good as new. Just the thing r a 
creamery or aby ether light business. Will sell 
at a bargain for CAib. A. L. MANN, West 
Faria. Me. 8 1 
FOR SALE—Sloop, 28V* over All. It water line, non capstsable, built and designed 
by expeits. very fast. Wilson Sllsby cro«s cut 
sails, motal. Tobin bronze, blocks sam*'. sta- 
tlonarv doors, slide, quartered oak curbing, 
everything to her cushions, life preservers, 
must sell. NO. I PINK. Portland, Ms. A1 
FOR SALK—Fine pine room house, besides bath and panfry, two years old, three 
minutes to electrics either way. very fine view, 
natural boulder foundation; price 79 per cent 
of actual value. Great bargain. L. to. 
LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange t._»-l_ 
FOR SALK-At Great Diamond Island, cot- tas# of 8 furnished rooms, bath, rnnniog 
water, open fire place, large lot of land; will be 
sold at a bargain. F. K. BRIGGS, Deerlog 
Center, Me.__^3 2 
FOR hale OR LEASH— Blacksmith business. 2 Di es, a good business shoeing and Job- 
bing. wheelrltrht and paint shop connected | sal 
on easy terms, good reAson for sale. 25 ntlla* 
from Boston, a town of 10,090. Address T. 
RING. Marlboro. Mass.AlAW 
FOR SALE—Size of lot. 4fl x 1«. frame house 2 1-2 stories, 25 x fto. 9 rooms and bath, 
cemented cellar, furnace heat, hardwood floors 
In dJulng-room and kitchen, hou-e all built 
Cver. newly plumbed snd heated one year ago, 
location In fine community, full view of U»e bay. 
owner Is obliged to sell as his business calls 
him to another part of the State. This It 
another one of DeLong’s good bargains. I 
have ouly sold five bouses In three weeks. 
Beal that and you beat me. C. B. DeLOflQ, 86 
Exchange street-31 i 
t'OR BALE — We have hud placed in our hands some of the most centraliv located building 
tots In Iieerb'g District. Just off Forest Avenue 
and adjoining Coylo l’ark. Special Induce- 
ments and credit given those who will build 
good bonnes Particulars, FREDERICK s. VaIlL. Agent, First NaMolaI Bank. 31-1 
FOB SALK One of the best building lots In the olty, line location, near West street; 
also 23 acr»-a of elevated land on Cottage road, 
on line or the electrics, commanding finest sea 
views. Apply to PRKNT188 LOR1NG. 29 Ex- 
change street._31-1 
tH)K SALE—Desirable twolstory brick house, eleven rooms and bath. In good repair, on 
one of the bojt -treets In the < tty, near Western 
Promenade. BENJAMIN 8HAW & CO., 51 VI 
Bxebanrastreet._ 31-1 
r*OR SALK—A first class wall case. Mack 
T walnut, 22 feet long, with glass doors, 
drawers an<J elo-ets. Bold at a bargain on 
account of alterations in store. Can te seen ai 
K. B. SWIFTS, 513 Congress street. 31-1 
Y?OB SALK—3 story brick house, 13 rooms, in 1- perfect repair, new open plumbing, slated 
roof, well located In central part. Is completely 
arranged for two fam'lies, rents $23.no per 
month; must be sold; prlcn gf,5C0. W. H. 
WAl I’HOy A CO., 180 Middle street. 31-1 
FOR BaLK—Large quantity rich old garden loam, delivered l»v the load only. Price 
low, as 1 am oh Iged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, 63 Ex- 
change stieet. _mar24-4 
WANTED. 
Forty words ftuerrted under title hrad 
one week for cents, cask In advance. 
\ir ANTED— Your old antique furniture to ra- 
ff pair grid polish, first class work at reason- 
able price; also one mahogany desk for s*le. 
Call or send postal to P. If. WALL, 80 Bpruoe 
street. City. 
YV ANTED— Families going away for the sum- 
ff mer can have their pet do,.* aud cats 
taken qare of at reasonable rates by applying to 




\Yr ANTED—I ftn now r^edy to buy all kb ds ff of cast off ladles’, IfnU' »nd children’s 
clothing. I pav morf than ahy purchaser in 
the city Send letters to Mr. or Mrs. l>e- 
GKOOT, 76 Middle St _3-1 
PERSONS wanting hotel he v can obtain the same bf applying at WEST ENT) KM 
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 179 Spring Bt. 3*1 
Ur ANTED—Jellycon in stock at H. 8. Melcher Co.. Char McLaughlin Co., 
Conant. Patrick A Co.. I wRchell, ChAmpl'D Co., 
J. B. Donuell & Co.. 8‘monton & Randall, ami 
Jobbers generally everywhere; also sell K- S. 
Buruham Co’s other will known specialties 
30-1 
nR. DRf W, electro-magnetic and botanic physician. 14 Bryant street, Woodfords, 
Me. Chronic wo k a specialty. Testimonials 
ot the most wonderful cures of any doctor l • 
the state. Call at the office and t.e convinced. 
knife. Dvspepsla and catarrhal troubles. No 
curt, no pay. 3-1 
WAN TED-To buy a medium sized house, if arranged for two families; must be lu 
good locatlou. Address B. J. W., 18 Casco St, 
City._ 
IV ANTED—American young man, slogl". ol If good address and with moderate capital 
to take an luterest in a good all cash business 
In this city. Applicants must give real name 
and references or no notice will be gtveu them. 
A. B.. Box 431, Portland, Me. AM 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out theti 
old gold or silver Jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or cheek for full value, as we 
use it In our factory. MokENNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square. roartklt! 
WANTED—Hay wanted by oarload lots; 
II state price wanted. Address W. F. 
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Mass. inaru-ti 
WANTED—Potatoes, Apple*. Butter, Kgg*. 
ff Squashes, Turnips amt Onions. Address 
W. E. BaRNES, JR, BrUh .on, Mass. uiarl»-tf 
VVANTED—Everyone who wants a new f f house lu Portland or its suburbs to see u* 
at once; we have several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
vour chance. DALTON & CO. 03 Exchange 
street Juueudti 
FEMALE HELP \VA.\TKI>. 
Forty words iun-rteJ uniltr tills lisnd 
one ucuk for KS cents, iMh In advance. 
WANTED Competent nurse to take care ol 
II yo ng baby; must be well recommei ded. 
Apply at once to 2M VAOOHN 8T. 8-1 
WANTED—A cook, with knowledge ol 
f f general housework, for summer boarding 
bouse, at moderate wages, give references, 
experience and wa*e* expected. Address a* 
onco. iL. P. CROCKETT, fcouth Naples. Me. 
•J-2 
WAITED—By a lady Iu the western part ol the city, a good capable young girl foi 
second work, one experienced and willing to go 
to the seashore for the summer. Good refer- 
ences required. Apply at Y. W. C. A. Rooms, 
M7 1-a Cougrais St., Ilhnibdlately. 31-1 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work Id the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt au<i 
always have a Job done when promised. 
MoKENNKY THE JEWELER. Monuaieui 
Square. JaaJtdil 
_worn IALB. 
Forty works iassrtsg «alw this head 
•as wssk Oar M esats, cash la sdvaasa 
EK)R RALE^Mftffniflcent cottage lots and 
a new cottage* at Ottawa para, (Cuff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape electric line, near Cap# 
Casino. Home of toe advantages are gooa 
streets, excellent ear service, Hebago enter, 
electric lights, floe beach, up to date restaurant 
on the grounds, only desirable part's*, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly hrst cl***. 
Prices and plans at our offloe. I)ALTON 4 
CO., 53 Exchange street. 8-tf 
VOR HALE—flouts with 11 room* and about f two acres of land filled with fruit tree#. 
Also bouse lots adjoining, lo Fast Dee* tag. at • 
bargain by GKO. W. ADA Mr, lo* Exchange 
Ht. Executor of the estate of the late Benjaman 
Adams. 3 tf 
FOR ha LK—House lo * finely situated in Portland. Fast Deering Distriot, neAr 
Tukeys bridge on main road at low prices » nd 
on easy terms. Anyone looking for a nice Idt 
of lanq at a low pr|ee U will ply them to look 
these lot* over. Inquire of A, C. LiUHY & CO., 
42VW Exchange fit. 8-2 
FOR SALE—Home of the finest building lots on Peaks Island located near Forest city 
landing and In (till view of the water, nod at 
Cces that cannot fall to salt, or full pariicu- n Inquire of A. C. LIUHY Si CO„ 42VA Kx- 
change ht. 3 2 
ft I A Iff All BUYS a nice 2 story frame 
V ■ jXFXFXF house, nine good rooms and 
batb, new plumbing and healing, lot 46x100 on 
corner Pattern Promena ie and Turner fit, full 
v ew of bay. Balance •'.Boo, can remain for 
five year*. GEO H. liEKHEY, 53 Exchange 
Ht. 3 1 
IflCTCLEB—The old reliable” Imperial blcy- A> cles are still on the market and ai the top. 
There are none better made. It Is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind ft 
wnere repairs can he obtained even If ihe price Is low. The Imperial ha* a woild wide reputa- 
tion a* a first clar wheel and Ibo pricer are 
way down. The Wolverine Is a rtne low priced 
Wheel and will give goo1 satisfaction. P. Ices 
523, i2r». |30 and |3G. G. L. BAILEY. Agent. 6  Middle St. *11 
FOR HALF—The substantial brick house. No. 8M Brackett street, house has thirteen 
rooms and bath, steam heat throughout; large 
stable and 4*AJ square feet of lauuT with adul- 
tlunal land running to I>anforth street It 
desired An excellent opportunity to secure a 
good home at a bargain. BENJAMIN SllAW ft CO., Bl 1-2 Kxehange street.an-1 
FOR SALK—To close an estate, several piece* of tencinont property In western 
part of the City, uear Pine and t>racked Sts. 
Will offer unusual Inducements to buyers in 
order to close the estate. BENJAMIN 811A W 
& CO. 61 1-2 Exchange street.301 
n n l-i-— ni/ iiaiu'* riui n, n>Mii 
r series, Portland Load, worth 9J40. Address 
P. L, this office. 30-1 
DOR BALE—New summer cottage, Lovettt’e 
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; completely fur- 
nished, Sebago \v;iier, open plumbing, lot 
60 x loo feet, bounded on turee streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
W1LMOT STREET, l’ortlaud, Me. nmrao-tf 
FOR BALE—Between Franklin and Pearl 8ts 2 family house, 18 rooms. In perfect 
repair, new furuace, first flat rents 92n, second. 
$18 per month, \ minute from City Jlall, a wood 
home and an Income. First time offered, W. H. 
WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle St. 31-1 
FOR BALE—One of the best farms in Cumber laud ( ounty, 140 acres wed divided lu til- 
lage, wood aud superior pasture for 25 head of 
•took, ample buildings In complete repair, 
handy to market and all privileges; must bo 
sold as owner leaves the Btate; price |2i00. W. 
If. WALDRON A CO.. 180 Middle St. 30-1 
OK SALfc—FropeAjF 124 Pleasant street, be- 
tween High and Park Sts., comprising 
house, stable, carnage bouse, eto., eoo feet 
laud, large garden with fruit trees. Will sell 
less than valuation. Apply to M. 11. FOSTER. 
__ 
29 1 
SALP—Ofle and half story house, ell and 
stable attached, flue garden lot aud 
orchard, pleasantly situated at Boeth Freeportt 
also five acres more or less grass laud adjoin- 
ing. Inquire of S. B. KKLAfcY, Portland, Pier. 
292 
I .volt SALK OR TO LET—Summer cottage, seven rooms, furnished, broad piazza**, 
situated on main street at $outh Freeport. near 
steamers landing, flue drtve#. nOauug aud fish- 
ing. Inquire of S. M. KFLAKY, PoUHnJ, PIT, 
Portland, Me.__29-9 
IAOR HALE-House and cottage lota for sale 
JT at Willard Beach. Choice location, flue 
view of»lie ocean. For te ms and particulars. In- 
quire of H. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wll- 
ard. MUn_parTidlm 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
8end postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of it 
mears. Al* wont warranted. McKRNNEY ; JEWELER, Monument Aquae*. jan20dtf 
K A 17 ESTATE FOR SALE AT 80 Lt TB 
PORTLAND-There never was a time 
when such trades could be bought in Houth 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
bouses with good lots to good neighborhood* 
with most modern Improvements atsprlces far 
below anftUlhg ever offered before. House.High 
street. 9l500; house, Btiawm ut street, 91900 
turns*. Frout street. |l000; boose, Parker Lane 
f^OC; lot of land, Broadway, f 100; lot at Cash’ll orner. ioox*» ft.. Iiso. I also have some 01 
the nioet desirable building lute at houth Port- 
land, the prices rauglng from gioo to |200. all lu 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
bay a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
if desired. This Is a rare opportunity for on* 
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase la 
value each year. The undersigned Will, if de- 
sired. give ine names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rear* made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lota that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember thst in buying lots at Houth 
Portland It Is not like going out of town w her* 
some speculator has bought ud a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from atores. post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, ete.-call on F. II. BAR- 
FOB SALE—F»nov lot ol JoliiiWl masons* nole anti extrusion laddats. All klndx of 
ladders constantly on band. Thoroughly built 
sate strn ladders lor house use. 200 per toot. 
REUBEN WESUOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Line 
coin) street, foot ol Myrtle. Telephone No, 
S38-4. marieduw 
~ 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbue, 
Knights of Golden Kafle.i Golden Cross end 
all other becret Order Pins and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
hsve a stock on hand, M'KENNEY THE 
JEWELER, Monumeut Square. mat 13dtf 
FOR SALE—Peering Avenue. Fessenden Fare, new nine <9> room house, with every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and light*, oaths, eto Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO., 63 Ex- 
change street. febO-tf 
F'Olt SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five (5) el®. gant new house* directly on car Hue. 
Every modern convenience; prices range froth 
$2,wv> to $4,5oo and terms ftr# right and easy. 
Peering roperty is booming reimunber. 
DALTON Si CO.. 51 Exclmuge bt febo-lf 
FOR SALE— l he only available lot of land on the flestern Promenade, located be* 
tween the residence* of Messers. Carkland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at '♦lllard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS-. No. 35)4 Fore s'ject 31-lf 
riOK SALK—New nouses In Peering, on streel r car line, for $1*100, $2000. $3400 and $2800j 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, tlre- 
I places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent* 
remember our houses are entirely new nad 
have never been occupied. Call ana see them. 
DALToN, 53 Exchange street._85-tf 
f^OR 8AI E—House lots at Woodford*, Ka*« I Peering and Peeilug Center, tor 4o aud 5o 
per foot; land Is rapidly advancing aud n«*w I* 
the time to aecure a lot at old prices. Easy 
I payments. Call afternoons- DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street. 
N' OTICE—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, r®. moved to 164 to 160 Middle SL, corner ol 
Silver bt._dtt 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
I In Our Factory On tl»r Premie—. We make this a principal In our business, We rake Hie utmost pains to execute you! 
I order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
betting or the cheapest repair Job. McKEN 




Quotations of Staple Produets in the 
Leading Markets. 
H#w lark ktoak. Money aud Grata 
Market lira law » 
By dtract private wire to Loots S. Col- 
well, manager of Prloe, MoCormiek 3c 
eompony's branch oflios, Nik 2l§ Middle 
street. 
New York, April*.-The opening cf 
the stook market wae Irregular, the steel 
etoeke being under considerable pressure 
at a remit of tbe failure of tbe Federal 
Steel stockholders to vete for an amend 
nent to their charters go aa to enable the 
directors to pay a dividend on tbe com- 
mon during tbe current year. 
lbs railroad stocks were fairly strong 
and London waa a moderate boyar of In- 
ler nationals. The professional els meet, 
euoou raged by tbe weakness In tbe steel 
etoeke sold tbe railroad etoeke and after 
the Uret balf hour tbe wbcle market de- 
veloped a reactionary tendency. How- 
ever, tbs dealt a ee In Ue railroad stocks 
were not serious and tbe buying of them 
on the deoilna waa decidedly good. Tble 
WM especially the oaee la Atoblson ecu- 
man and preferred. Union Paalflo.isorth 
ora Pacific and Baltimore and Ohio. 
For a while It looked aa if the disap- 
pointment In regard to tbe steel siooks 
bad obeoked speculation on tbe part of 
the outelle publlo, but during the after- 
noon business revived and during tbe leet 
hear and a half showed considerable ac- 
tivity. This activity was started by an 
extraordinary rise la Baltimore and 
Ohio. The buying which ceased the ad- 
vance was oalled good, but there was no 
definite news In regard to the property to 
account for It, It Is true there was 
rumor of an Issue of additional stock on 
berms favorable to the stockholders, tbe 
mHlserafc rtf tha nna Ihiih httlnu (Im anna ini- 
Men of the Pittsburg and Weetsrn. Io 
many quarter!, however, It la believed 
that the Baltimore and Ohio advanoe wav 
la rerllty due to purobesee by Pennayl- 
vanla and that tbay are made In pursQ- 
anoe of a plan formulated come time ago, 
by whloh tbe oontrol of all the prlnolpal 
bltomlnoua ooal oariylng rooda la to ba 
lodged In the hands of people who oontrol 
the Pennsylvania. That le to toy that 
the Pennsylvania people are to be repre- 
sented In tbe directorates of the Norfolk 
and Western, Baltimore and Ohio, Bake 
Kile and Western and possibly some other 
roads. It la a well known foot that at no 
time In tbe history of the New York 
Central and Pennsylvania have the In- 
terests wblcb oontrol there two large 
properties worked so barraonlonaly ae at 
present, and It Is believed that tbe out- 
some of the deals which are now In pro- 
■rrss will be the control of all the Import- 
ant Eastern trunk lines by the same In- 
terests People who profess to know the' 
some such dan! la In progress predict ex- 
tremely sbdrp stivanoes for Penosylvan'a 
and New York Central, and there la but 
little donbt bat that the assurance ot tbe 
stability of rotes In the eastern trank 
lines will be maintained In the fntore 
will Justify materially higher prloes fjr 
the securities of these two properties 
Another feature of the last hour was tie 
strength of the Beading and Jersey Ceo 
tral securities It being believed that steps 
are also La'ng taken to provide for har- 
mony between tbe hard ooal carrying 
roads. The railroad stooka although they 
reacted just before tbe oiose, were etrong 
ana liael quotations were well above 
those of yesterday. 
NEW YOltK, So, t 3. 
Money on call was steady at 3*4 « 4 per cent!. 
Prime niercaiitl paphr at 4*,4S6*4 per cent. 
Sterling Exchange firm, with actual business 
In bankers bills 4 86*4 u l SC31!* lor demaud and 
4 8»*!i@4 82% for slut* days; postedlrates at 
4 83*4 and 4 87. Commercial bills at 4 81 *4 0 
4 82*4. 
Silver certificates C0*4 ltd *4. 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Governments weak. 
Hides. 
The follow inf quotations represent in* i*.•» 
lug prices In this market: 
Cow amt steers.... 61 a p 1: 
Bulls and sues...5%: 
Skins—No 1 quality.lOo 
Nol ..8 o 
No 3 *• .«®7o 
Culls .26o6i 
Krtall Grocrn' Mi gar Market. 
Portland marnet—out loaf 7c: confectioner! 
8c; po.vdered at tic: grauulaled at 5 Vie; coiTec 
erusued 5c ; yellow 4 Vfcc. 
Port laud Wholrsa'.e Msrfcrt 
PORTLAND. April 3. 
The Flour sUuat'on h very satisfactory. job- 
bers report a good business, ami or.ces are on 
a firm basis with some millers holding for bet- 
ter figures. Ths prevailing opftatou among deal- 
ers Is.that between now and the first of May we 
ahull wltuess much higher prices for Flour. 
Wheat strong. Com is excited and strong at 
the anvauce. Oats firmer aud a trifle better. 
Millfecd sympathizes w ith Whtnt and Corn.aud 
we notice a better feeling. Groceries steady and 
unchanged. Dry flsh quiet. Provisions strong 
and in good demand. Poultry firm aud higher, 
wiih native Chickers scarce and wanted. Kegs 
firmer. Onions have been advanced from 25 to 
35c a barrel. Turpeutlue steady. Castor oil IC'c 
up. Morphine is we k and 10c lower. Lum- 
ber firmer on covering boards. Preesed lia> 
about’GOc higher; supi ly rather short 
FR EIG HTS— River Plate lumber orders con- 
tinue to offer In market but o; eru lions aie field 
jn check by the unwillingness of owners to 
promptly accent the bids submitted by ship- 
pers. The latter are prepared to meet $13 OOfc 
13 50 from Gulf ports to Buenoe Ayres. $11& 
$12 for small and medium size vessel-! f om out- 
side Provincial ports. $10 from Portland, and 
$9 ..( '8810 from Boston, but the e rales do not 
appear satisfactory to ow ners. Hence a bark 
of ti55 tons obtains |;he basis or $12 for w. 
lumber. Tonnage to and from West Iud a ports 
is quile actively Inquired for. but vessels suita- 
ble for the trade are scarce.Rates for all classes 
of freiabt are firm, aud the tenoency is stronger 
in view of the advancing season. Coastwise 
lumber rates have further weakened. C oal fts 
to Eastern points continue extremely dull, and 
with tonnage abundant the market is ui.seated. 
We quote New York to Portland an Bos oa 5 
i«t80c, and to Sound ports 65 « occ. Philadelphia 
rates are down to $1 nnd 85c respectfully. 
The tollowing q« nations rep* fc-ie whole- 
sale prices for the market: 
flaw 
Fnp«rftn. >nd low gn4M..t •?»* no 
Spring WIhK tom.t »0«3 TO 
Spring Wl>»t AW*.....4 20.it to 
Mtoh. aBSm.itauffH. rrttar-* *044o<> 
Mich, and SI Loitfk qlcajr.g 0 i* H6 
Winter Whcit i>M4nU.t Juft Si 
tetB h4 Inct 
Corn, ear lot*.I. *49 
Corn, bag lota... 
Meal, baa 16ts.. 
oa to, ear Tots. 
oam. bac lots..36 
Cotton reed, car tots. .<N» 
Cotton Seed, bag 106.00 
barked Hi an. ear iota.. 
Backed Bran, bag. lots...00 
Middling, car lots.18 
Middling, bag, lots.19 is 
Mixed leeu... 
Birsr, CsffM, Tea Mtotaaeaa. ttafslns. 
sugar—Standard uranulatrd..... 6 34 
Sugar—Kxtra One granulated.... 6 8 4 
Sugar— Kxtra C..... 7 IK) 
Coffee—Rio. rousted. 16*16 
Coffee—Java aiul Mocha. 87 *26 
Teas— \moy* \.- SSiSU 
leas—Congous. 87*60 
1 c;»e—Japan. 83 o 38 
Teae—Formosa. 86<#66 
Molasses—Porto Rico...... 88a86 
Molasses— Bar bad oes. 92 a 36 
New Katsins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26 
do 8 crown.. ..... 2 £6 jCi 60 
do 4 frown. 2 60*2 76 
Raisins. Loore.Muacaie. 7Vfc£0 
Dry Kish nwd Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 73*6 00 
Medium Shore fish. 3 60*4 00 
Pollock. 2 60* 8 76 
Haddock. 2 76 
ake. 2 26* 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled ..... II* 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 OutfSO 00 
Mackerel, Shere 2s. 
Large 3». 16 008818 
Pork. Beef. Lard isd I'ou.trr. 
Pork-Heavy. *18 26 
Pork-Medium. *14 86 
Beef-hea**.1«> 50*11 00 
Beet—light. 9 75*10 OO 
boneless, half Mils. « 6 60 
Lard—tes ana naif bhl.mire..'. 7rw j.71* 
Lard—tes and ball bbl,«otn.... *71 
Lard —Pans pure. 
Lard—Paths, compound. 7*4 * 7% 
Lard—Pure, leal. 9*4*10 
Chickens. 15* 16 
Fowl. 12*? 14 
Turkeys 13*15 
Hams. 11 * 11 Vi 
Produce. 
Feans, Pea. 2 36 22 40 
Beans. California Pea.2 «0tf 2 60 
Beans Yellow Ryes..0 00*2 50 
Feans, Red Kidney.2 oO«2j<>0 
Onions, bbl.. «, 00 
Havana » *ntons.62 25 
Potatoes V bus. 60*66 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. &1 50 
Sweets, Vinland. *A 26 
Pegs. Kasternjfresh. we 14 
F.ggs. western Iresn. A 14 
Eggs, n ld. d» 
Butter, fanoy creamer ....... «4 26 
Butter. Vermont. 14* 26 
Cheese, If. York and Ver'mt. .. 13'y * 
Cranberries.• 11 « 1200 
Fruit. 
lemons.Messina.3 <><>84 70 
Orauccs. California nay.3 26*3 60 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 76 « 3 OO 
Apples, Baldwins.4 00*4 60 
Raw Linseed oL. 80*85 
Boiled unseen on. G2d>» 17 
1 .. 81*71 
L'.goma ami Centennial oil.. bbU 160 tst 12 Vs 
Rctlneatst Petroleum. 120 .... 12Vs 
Pratt’s Astral.. 14Vb 
Hall bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal..- 4 509 5 00 
Stove and furnace coal, retail.. « OO 
1-rnnKlin.. *0> 
Pea coal, retail. GOO 
('orilagr-l)nck. 
Cordage 
American 4* lb.10® 11 
Manilla.10 fa 17 






10 z. 17 Vb 
8 z. 11 
L>rii£s xml !>>*-«. 
Acid Carbolic..i O 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.301^48 
Ammoula.16 44 20 





Rrlmstooe.. 2v» 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, net oz.6 On** 5 JO 
Cochin al.4o« cs 
Copperas... IVs f 2 
c’ream tartar .27 Mi $30 Vb 
Kx Logwood.I2gl6 
Gumarablc.70a I 22 
lycerine. 20a76 
Aloes cape .15*1.25 
Camphor.5 -Vs «GS 
Mytrn .52« 5 
Opium.8 85.a4 85 
Indigo. 85c a *l 
Iodine .3">JO 
Ipecac. 4 Of)a* 50 
Licorice, rt.1 f> a.20 
Morphine.2 2 «2 30 
011 lH*rgamot ....2 76«e3 30 
Nor. coil liver.1 6ih*2 00 
American cod bver.I Ooal 25 
Leu.on.1 60,*£2 20 
Olive.  0O.*j2 60 
Peppt.1 75 a, 00 
U in ter green...2 5og3 OO 
I’otas* br’mde.6GaG0 
Chlorate.l«>#i2o 
Iodide.3 75o A Uh 
Quicksilver...73,a 78 
Quinine .3* «at 
lvlieuiiarD.it.. ..76 a l 50 
Hi snake.Ho(u4o 
Paltpeire. Pa 12 
.senna.......36 a 30 
Canary seed.4L* « 5Vb 
Caul anions .1 26 a; 1 50 
v.vl'i n* Mrh. 'A'-V. .1 ilU 
Sal.2 \ ii u. 3 
ulphur. 8 a H 
Sugar lead.So*23 
White wax.6ou55 
VUrol, blue. 8*11 
Y a nil a. bean. 318«$lK 
Castor.I 20*1 u 
UMupowUcr-Sii ui. 
Blasting. :i 26*3 50 
Sporting.4 50 0,6 25 
Drop snot. 25 lbs.1146 
B and larger .  70 
Hay. 
Pressed .$14 a $18 
Loom Hay...$16 <*$’8 




llKt Weight .28®29 
Heavy. 28*28 
(iood d’mg.26 *27 
Union back*.S0«,40 
Am c lf.— POii 1 0 J 
Luiuhri, 
White wood— 
No 1&2, 1 lu.$40 a $45 
Sape. 1 l . 36 a 40 
Corn non. l l 28* 32 
1 ID No 1&2.940*645 
North Carolina Flue— 
1 inch, Mol .12 *935 
No. 2 f22l*$32 
IV*. 1V& and 2 Inch, No. 1.930 $4o 
No 2.*28**38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 365} 40 
Common. 1 lu 28* 32 
Southern pine.$30« 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$00a 70 
Select. 6um 00 
Flue common. 45* 55 
Spruce. 16* lb 
Hemlock. i4a 16 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 82 * 35 
Clear. 28* 30 
2d cl r. 25* 27 
No l. 16* 20 
Pine. 25 £ 50 
Shlnglea— 
X cedar ...3 26*3 60 
Clear cedar...2 50t&3 76 
X No cedar.I 25 a L 75 
Spruce.1 60 a, l 75 
Laths, spee-..- .2 75*3 00 
Llme-Cruieiit. 
Lime V cask.85 *00 
Cement.1 36*0 00 
Matches. 
Star V gross .00555 
]>trtgo.00*5 > 
Forest City. .00150 
Co r 
Metals. 
14 0,4.4 common.00$2 Vfc Polished copper. 00*22 
Bolts...005*2 ;V4 
Y M sheath.OOA1« 






Spelter. M 75 
SoMerxMi.V%. <*** 
Naval Stereo. 
Tar 9 bbl.3 60®3 73 
Kail. Iroa— G.art. 
Cut.SOMtS 35 
Wlr..3 76^3 #5 
Iron— 
Common. is 2H 
fUOii.d.284 « 8 








Pipe. -ft W 
Oils- Paints. 
Rperm ...7 0®ao 
Whale.60086 
Hank._.40*46 
bbore... .3 *42 
Porgte.33*3« 
1-art!.6 ;*»;6; 
NeStsfnot.. 8 £70 
Lead 
Pars ground.. 0 6c,£7 OO 
Re .6 60 *,7 00 
EMM Ven Keo.J 00^„ 2n 
American sloe.6 Oofc7 oo 
Bler-gsit-gplets gUrtb. 
Pomeettc rtce.6 Vfcft 7 
Turks Island salt, is lb tad.2 6<v*2 80 
Liverpool. .225*2 60 
Diamond Crystal bbL. m2 60 
Kalerstus. 6 a, 6 V% 
Bpiees pare— 
Cassia. 21*23 
Mace. 90*1 06 
Nutmegs. 40 £49 
Pepper...18*17 
Cloves.14 r? 15 
Ginger...14*15 
Ijwntlry uaivti.i.8 £5*4 
Gloss.. .6Vk&7V% 
Tsbssott 
Rest brands... 60£67 
Medium ...;u>«46 
Common. .60 *35 
Natural.3OA70 
PorllRsd Daily Pr«M SUeh Qsotatlsss 
Corrected uy ft«*u a SurRU, u.iudri, 104 
Middle »treat. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. asked 
Canal National Bank...loo 100 102 
caeeo National Bank.loo 107 1»t> 
Cumberland National Bank.lOG 100 102 
Chapman National Hank.IOO loo 101 
rust National Hank .1"0 100 103 
Merchant*’National Hank....75 101 102 
Nations! Trader*'Hank.100 98 100 
Portland National Bank.... IOO 1<>9 110 
Port land Trust Co.IOO 145 150 
Portland Gas Company. 60 85 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
Portland fir. Railroad Co. 100 140 16u 
Maine Central K’y 100 100 170 
Portland & OgJensburg K. K. lo ) 50 61 
BOND.Y 
Portland 6a. 1907...118 120 
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Pundimr. 101 108 
Portland 4s. 1 via. Funding.106 106 
Bangor 6a 1906..Water.112 114 
Batik 4V*a 1V07, Mumeioal.101 103 
Bath 4*. 1621. Ketanding.101 103 
Belfast 49. Municipal.102 106 
( alaia 4s 1 »(>l—lVI1 Kefundtng....loO 102 
I evision6«,* 1901. Municipal.103 106 
Lewistcu 4«. 1913. Municinal.105 107 
Kaoo 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo U>2 
Maine Central K K7A1912.cons.mtgl35 137 
** 4V*s ** 108 110 
• 4s cons. mt*.. .106 106 
g*s.lV< lO.exteu’sn. 102 103 
Portland ft Ogtfij gst.'voo. 1st intaiou 1C3 
Portland Water ti?s 4a. 1927 .... 105 io7 
Grain Quotation*. 




ay. ».7 *4 66 \* 
Jwy. 08 V* 67s/* 
CORN 
May. 38*4 38** 
July. 39^8 
May.) 24*s 24*8 
July. 23*4 
PORK. 
May 12 00 






July.. 88 681.? 
CORN. 
May... 38*i» SO^ 
July. 39** 40>* 
OATS. 
May. .. 24*4 24** 
July... 24Vs 24*4 
PORK. 
May. 12 76 
July. 12 32V4 
laud. 
May. 6 47V* 
Jul . C 671 
KIRS. 
May... [6 65 
T uesday—Holiday. 
Boston MCoeU Virkrl. 
The following were tlie 1 »suig quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atehisoo. ion. ct nanta Fc.lt. new. 28** 
host* * maius. ••194 
dose. 190 
l«D M01 UN.. 82 
ao common... 13 
Main** .  103 
«*r*n P-i-'ir.r 68;‘4 
Union PiCltic dig. 77'i 
W lO *.< nil «3........ .■•••■••••• 7 9 V* 
Amur' HM mu. ..311 
Ararrieao ^nr. conimni.. ..107*4 
do pfd. 10V 
New York Quotations of Stook* and Ronds 
(By Telegraphs 
Tike following are the do mi* quotation! of 
Boutir 
BCpi. 2. April «S. 
New 4s. r«r.las 133% 
New 4*. coup.134 133% 
New 4*. reu ..115 1 i.'» 
New 4s. coup...115 115 
Denver at n. u. i»i. 103% 10 «% 
Erie iren. 4 . 74 74* 4 
Mo.ihaiu & Tex. -u*.69% 69% 
Krinsps A Pacific consols. .« 
«kpetron N' .v.ut.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. li. lsts....J*4% 114*4 
■lo re*, xu*. 00 *tt 
Union Pacific lsla. 106% 
• notations o( s Locks— 
a I A pi 112 April 3. 
IktSOB. 28'* i 28 % 
Ate nsoa un:... 73 73*4 
< entrai pacine.. 
t he*, m Ohio. 32V* 32% 
< hicu.o. Mur. A Oumov.132% 132% 
Dei. V* iiuo. C1UUU Co...118% 118 
Dei. Lti'k. A Won.181 18o% 
Denver a 1L U... 22% 22* 4 
Erie, new.. .... J4V* 1* 
Hrle LsilPlQ. 42 * 4 47% 
Illinois oeutrai.iU»% 116% 
Lake Kne & West. 27% 28% 
Lake Snore.2%) 2(8» 
I 0UIS A Nasil. 86% 88% 
Manhattan Elevate*;..96% 95% 
M'-xie m!*>iitra» ..•213 % 13% 
Micm:;m central. 
Minn. A St. Louts. 67 C7% 
Min 11. A »L LOUIS Uia. 96 96 
Missouri Pacific. 49 s 49** 
New .tersev Central........ 116% 119% 
New York Central.137% 137% 
Northern Pacine coin. « 00% 
Nortnern Pacific old. 77% 77% 
Nortoweeterr..163% 163% 
uuu A West. 2o% 25% 
K<*uuma. 19% 20*4 
Mock istana.113 113% 
8L Paul.124% 126% 
8*. Paul Dfd.172 172 
SEPaui A oinana.lift 110 
8f, Paul A omana via. 
Texas Pacine. 17% 17% 
Union Pacific um.. 77 77 
Nv »uasii. 7% 7% 
Wahaafc pia. 22% 22% 
Boston I A Maine......194 194 
New York ana Now Kne;. ol.. 
Old Colony.. 2C6 206 
Adams Express...116% 110% 
American Empress.147% 147 
u. 8. Express. 47% 47 
Peouiel oas...100 108% 
pacific Mail. 37 % 97 
Pullman Palace. 164 164 
Smear, common...106V4 106% 
Western Union...63 93% 
Southern My pfd. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 72 71% 
Psderid 8teei| common.. •. 68% 49 
ao pro.74 74 
Wt 
Metrouomjvn Strut K B.143 162V4 
Tenn.Lio.tu iron.t>8H e? 
U. B.J KUOtwt................ gi 81V* 
L ouiui.nul Toooeto. 83*4 St Vi 
He.tou 8lO.lt (UrlU. 
BO TOMAprll % U00‘-Tk*| MBwiu in 
Uniay'l «Itt.t«wan4 at ftodiwu. .Mat 
M %. 
Core—eteamdrtyUow 4—- 
Chicago Lit* rum Market. 
By Telegraph. * 
CHICAGO. April 8. 1000, -CaUle-rpeetots 
2.6001 generally stead?; natives, good u> prime 
steers 4uo<» Mi poor to medium at ♦ ltd 
4 76: selected feeders 4 in«4 66; mixed Stock- 
er* 8 A.' «4 OOj eows 3 0<rf4* 26; bulls 2 "Oji 
4 26; betters at 3 1044 do; caires 4 28; 
Texas fed steers 8 VKXM6 00. 
Hogs—reeeiuts lrt.Oooi active, 10c higher; 
■Hied and butchers 6 20lift 60; good to oioiei 
heavy at 6 *• «6!fto; roach heavy a MXtfo 30; 
Its tit 6 1686 42% 
Sheen—reg ime Ml,000; about steady; Runbe 
10c 1 *wer good to choice wethers at 4 0pC 
d 30: fair to eh<4re mixed at 6 oufad oOt wes- 
tern sheep at|6 76 :k> ; native lambs 6 608 




33,180 bbia: exports 7.007 bblii sales H.eOo 
packages miarket for Winter sts and low grades 
winter fairly a live mid firmer t* arrive, but 
otherwise Flour was quiet. 
Flour—Winter Die 8 «6pa 0O;wlnter straights 
3 <r ji3 65; Minnesota patents 3 70*4 v6;Win- 
ter extras 2 6o*9 00. Minnesota bakers 3 86* 
3 O •: do low grides 2 25 a,2 40. 
Rve dull. 
Wheat—receipts (*4.760 bush; exports 42,679 
bus; sates 1.246,000 bush fnturee. 80.000 rash 
exports; spot quiet, easy: No 2 Red at 70%c 
f o h afloat: No if Red 7dVfcc elev: No 1 North- 
ern Duluth 77%c f o hafloat prompt. 
Corn—receipt! 73.500 busht ex porta 34,280 
bu; sales 300.000 bush fut res; 263,000 bush 
export t spot strong; No 2 at 47 *44 fob afloat; 
No 2 at 4d%«* elev. 
■ vmu—receipts 175.000 btisot ‘exports 73,621 
bush. sales o.t(K) bush futures: — spot; spot 
weaker; No 2 at 23*4e; No3at28l4c; Ho 8 
white 31 V»r; No 3white 31c; track mixed Wes- 
tern «t sOaiNi; track white Western 8 i%**38c. 
Beef firm, family at 12 004618. mess 10 50« 
1100; city extra India inoss at lrtflOusunO 
Cut (neats steadypicked bellies — t shoul- 
der* —; do hams —. 
Lard quiet; Western steamed at 8 86; April 
d 86: reilned s eady; continent —; 8 A —; com- 
pound —. 
g Fork strong; family at 14 00; short clear at 
12 75<rl4 26:mess at |lJO0tai13 6O | 
Butter unsettled ; western creamery 19a22c; 
do factory 1?310: un enn at .7%*20c; state 






Freights to Llvperpool steady; cotton at 30; 
tsr:tin HX. it. 
*ug»r —raw lrr.itul.r: fair refining sy.ct L.n. 
trlfug.l i« tMt <*« HoUuii »ug»r 3 ll-lfir; 
viIph <1200 bay. Ci-ntf. ami 870 !>ain Molasses 
at above figures; reflueit Irregular 
DKTKOIT—Wheat a noted at 7 2 Ur for raatl 
White: caah lied at 12Uci May at 738* ; July 
at 718* c. 
TOI.KJKJ—Wheat steady—cash 73Uei May 




* CHARLESTON—The Colton market .*>-«iaj 
closed nominal; middlings 9*»c. (if 
GAI.V ES TON--The Colton market closed 
nominal; middlings iWsc. 
M KM PH IS—The golloo.market to-day closed 
quiet; middlings 9t4c. 
NEW OH LE ANS—The Cotton market closed 
nominal ilmiddlings 9V»e. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
9 2-103. 
SAVANNAH—The Cottou market closed 
quiet: middlings 93 wc. 
I nropean W»rkM<. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONl><>N. April 3 1899—''onsols closed at 
1013'* (or money and 101*4 lor May account. 
LIVKBPOOL. April 3. 1900.-Tbe Cotton 
market quiet and steady; spot at fi'-td; sales 
10.000 heks. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCR AN STKAMKKI 
rsok .*or 
Seguranca .... New York. Hav & Mex. Apl 4 
Matanxae ... .New York. Tnmideo —Apl 4 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool.. Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. .Antweiu Apl 4 
FderGrosse .New York.. Bremen.Aid fi 
Aug Victoria...New York. HunPurg'.. Apl T> 
Hrotaime., New York. .Havre.Apt 6 
Lucanla.New lork. .Liverpool. ..Apl 7 
Parisian.... .w’orllaad .. Liverpool. ..Apl 7 
Bms.New*York. .Genoa .Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Mexico .New York Havana... Api 7 
Cltv WashtmxtiiNew York. .Tampico... Apl 7 
Kthiopla.New York. .Glasgow .. .Apl 7 
Manitou.New York.. London* .. Apl 7 
Carre as.New York. Lagnavra ... A jd 7 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Apl 10 
Bagusa..New York. Pernambuco Apl 10 
Ponce.New York. Porto Klco..Apl 10 
Talisman.New York. Demarara ...Apl 10 
Laurenttau.Portland .... Liverpool .Apl 11 
St I.ouls.New York. .So’ampton ..Apl 11 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Apl 11 
Aquitaine .New York.. Havre .Apl .2 
K Friedrich — New York. .Bremen. .Apl 12 
Dominion.ForVaiin.. ..Llveruool.. ..Apl 13 
Menominee— New York London.Apl 14 
Kaffir Prince. .Now York. Santos.Apl 14 
\Nerra.New York. Genoa.Apl 14 
Pennsylvania New. York. I Limburg. ..Apl 14 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool ..Apl 14 
Maasdam ... .New York. Rotterdam... A pi 14 
Lahn.New York. Bremen .. .Apl 17 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool. ..Apl 18 
Westernland ..New York. .Antwerp ...Aid 1« 
Tunisian.Portland. Liverpool Apl 21 
Capri.New York ltlo Janeiro Apl 2.r> 
New York.... New York. .S’thampton. A pi 18 
Kl ein.New York. Bremen .Jsn 19 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Apl 19 
«.a#*oogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19 
K. Wilhelm II.. New York. .Gonna...Apl 21 
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg.. .Apl 21 
Troian Prince .New York. Naples.Apl 21 
A nrlinrtu New \ or k G Ihhl'oW Aid 2 1 
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool. A pi 21 
Amsterdam .New York. Rotterdam... A pi 24 
81 Paul.New York So'&meton.. A pi 25 
HI AN I 1 U UK AlAUNU .APRIL 4. 
Sunrises. 5 221.,, h w.Lrr I AM..215 
Hun ... i:»f l,,3“ l~ i I'M... a 4S 
Length of clays. 12 51'Moon sets .11 51) 
vi ahink rcjews* 
I‘OUT OK I'OKTL AND 
Tl E8i>AY, April 3. 
Arrlvrd. 
Steamer Cumber land.Allen, St John, KB, via 
Easlport. for Boston. 
steamer Tremout. Thompson. Boston. 
Sen Augustus Hunt. Blair, Baltimore—ceal to 
G T Rv Co. 
sch Maggie Ellen. I.ittlejohu, Raritan—clay to 
Portland Stoneware Co. 
sell silver spray. New York for Rockland. 
S.h Maud, RoLinsou. Beverly, to load oil bar- 
rels lor New York. 
Sch Stella Maud. St Jehn, NB, fur New York. 
Sell Robert Pettis. Perkins. Brooksvllls. 
Sch Hatilo Lor mg, Rice, Steuben. 
Sch Laura & Marlon. Kastman, HarpswelL 
sch Lydia M Grant, Merrlmau. Harpawell. 
Schs Clierokae, and Robert & Carr, fishing. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Horatio llaLl, Bragg, New York—J F 
LDcorub. 
steamer Enterprise, Race, South Bristol and 
Boothbav. 
Scb C A White. Connor, coal port—Ryan a 
Kelsey. 
VROM OUR CORREiPOVDENT*. 
BOOTH BAY HARBOR, ADrtl 3— In port, sch 
Po; Hand Packet, from East port for Portland or 
Boston; Westerneer, Sullivan for Bostoni Ida 
L Ray, Deer Isle for Boston: Sam ftliclr. Shu- 
lee, NS.tlcr do; Silver Wav#. St Johu, NB.for 
do; Eastern Light. Calais for do; Forest Belle, 
Machta* for dp; 8 H Sawydp. jonesSoro ffir ddi 
Allee T Boordman. CglaD to* doj Clafre E Rak- 
ers, do for New York; Mafiiur B Oakes, Ma- 
chlas for Boston. 
Also In pott, schs Carile C Miles. Telegraph, 
LehaJWhite, Red Jacket Maud Seward, ?a(fny Bar 17 Nfisf. Mary, Magr C Stewart, Wax Mar- 
shall, Nellie GrtSi and M P Pike, 
RXCHANOB Ulgf ATCQEa. 
Sid fm Shield! 2d loti, steamer Tynedalo, for 
Ar at Bristol 8d. steamer Mem non, fm Port- 
laud. 
Ar at Liverpool 8d, steamer Buenos Ayrean, 
from Portland. 
Notlee to Mariners. 
Ovficb or tub Liobthouss Inspector 
Portland. arch 2^1900. 
I Prospect Harbor. Maine.] 
II will be replaced aa town aa practicable. 
xrHS« . 
AmataABrnSr! Italti»ere, 
for Boston; AIM Qraen. Mtltukme for Rnok- 
landi lam 8 Bribes. Noirttlk: Jobn I>oii«la»", 
PkltaWelpbla; KrJSfli Harbcrl. Norfolk, Sllen 
M Mlteljell. Amboy for Calais; M c MoCaley, 
Amboy for Boston ;Wm Y Online. fhllrd.lplea 
Uoodwtn Stoddard, Branewtck: Abby I)unu, 
maatwtar. _ 
^ 
Ar 2d. ablp I Puritan. Ameabury. Runcorn. 60 
** 
Chi 2d"**arque Jnatlna fl Ingersol!. Old Cala- 
bar. 
Clfy Island—Paaaad ?d seb Nebla F Sawte’, 
Perth Amboy for Portland; Hertnoiib Kimball, 
do for Bock port; Wlnnefandb. Norfolk far 
Boaton. _ ,, 
BOSTON-Ar Sd. seb Pemaquld. wheeler. 
Rockland; Harraater. Boberfa. Vlnalnvhen; 
Race Horae. White. Weymouth. 
Sid 2d. aeb Sullivan sawln. Norton. Baltimore. 
Ar 3d, sch llsrk Grav, Apalachicola; Alice 
llolh nok. Baltimore; Klieo M Holder, Hsrgem- 
rll'e for Baltimore. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 2d. aeh Annie L lleoder- 
soo, Barter, Boston. _ sid 2d. soh .losepblna Rllwott. Nash. Boaton. 
ar Sd. aeh l.lttle B Willey. Rivera. Boaton 
Cl I Sd. tell H P llltebcaek. Soeeoaon. Balti- 
more : H It Thompson. Thompson. Boaton. 
Ar Si. aeh M A W Her, Portland. 
BAI.TIMOKE— Ar 3d. arh Harry Messer, 
Spears, Roothbay; Chaa I. Davenport. Crocker. 
New York. 
C.d 2d, aoh l.ydla IB Deerlnf. Swain. Ualrra- 
ton * 
BATH SM 2d, *ch Maud II Dudley. OUvur, 
Ferriandlna. 
_ 
£ CAI.A1S-Ar Rd. *ch IMifiNir. Frritand. 
DARIF.N—Sid .Hd. *ch* FBta J Pendleien. for 
Hunkvnort: C*etu«, for Hath. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOK — Ar *d. *cta E 
ArculTlu*. Rock land for New Yora l.oduskla 
Deer tale for do- Hose Hnynoa. and Damon, fm 
Providence for New York. 
GLOrCK'TER—Ar 2d. veil July Fourth. Port- 
land for New York. 
HONOLULU—Ar 17th. »hlD R D Rice, from 
Yokohama; barque iomnt, Katm-tknkai; lioih, 
ship St Franet*. San Kranelaco. 
UALVF.8TON—Ar 24, *ch Major Pick and*. 
Holden. Newport New*. 
GEORGETOWN. SO—Ar Sat. aeh Willie L 
Ma*welt. Tinker. Baltimore. 
Haiti. Borkland tea Raw York; Sautllua. 
do for do. _ 
At Rant klrar 2d. Mlt Katherine 1) Parry, fm 
Boston for a ensl port __ 
J At'KSON V ILI.K-Ar 2d, aoti K F C Hartly, 
Falker. Philadelphia- 
MOBILE—Cld 31St. sell Carrie Strong. Strong 
llATAIM. .. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 2d. schs Sadie C Sumner, 
from (Arrabec lor Noeuk; bred C Holden, from 
ltuckenort for New York. 
Ski *id, sch Ne'tle Cushing, New York. 
PONCE-Ar 17th, set Bebogo. Thompson. 
NPHILADELPHIA—Ar 2d. ship Kenilworth. 
Taylor. Leith; sch Carrie E Pickering. Haskell. 
New London. 
PERTH 4MBOT- S’d ?rt, sells Herroon K 
Kimball, ror Exeter: Post Boy. Bangor. 
PORTSMOUTH —Below 3d, sch Geo F Keene. 
Trnnont for Boet >n. 
Sid Mth. aeh Mary Wiley, for Bristol. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 1st. sch A K Woodward. 
New York. 
Sid 2d, sch llore Haynes. New York. 
HOCK IJYN I>—Ar 2d. sch G M Bralnard, from 
Ylrartnta. 
Sid 2d. sch Mary C Stewart, for Philadelphia ; 
Laura Mobin»o*i, New York. 
SAVANNAH—Sid lit. sell Eleazer W Clark. 
timidw.ii. Phludelptita. 
SALEM—Ar 3d. ach Oroztmbo. fro Calais for 
York; Freddie Eaton, do tor do; Thomas HIx. 
Rockland loi New York; July Fourth, from 
Portland for do; J M Keunedy. Ellsworth for 
Komlout; George A Lawry, Mac bias (or Provi- 
dence. 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 2d. sch Stephen 
Rennet*. Stdniiigton lor New York: H M Heed, 
and Silver Heels, from Rock laud for New York; 
K Waterman, Calais I or Weaterly; Dick Wil- 
liams, New York for I an nor. 
Ar .h4, sens (burgle D Loud, fra Portland for 
New York; F G French, do for do; Storm Pe- 
trel, Jouesboro tor ltonuout; John J Perry. So 
Amboy for Camden; Abby « Walker. Vlimllia- 
veil lor Phlladelplu i| F red A Emerson, Port- 
land for Atlantic City. 
Forticn Port*. 
Ar at Valparaiso Mch G, U 8 steamer Man- 
ning, from New York f«»r San Francisco. 
Slu fin Deiajtoa P.ay Mch 4th, ship Sea Witch. 
11 wes. Port Satai. 
Ar at Vera Cruz Slat, sch Cassia F Bronson. 
lUnmelt, Newport News l 
Ar at Havana 1st lust, ach Alice J Crabtree. 
Ciabtree. Mobile. 
Ar at Bermuda 1st, barque Vldette, Waldron. 
Philadelphia for Point-a-Pitre. 
Spoken. 
March 30. lat 42 12, lou 61 45, sell M B Stet- 
son. bound south. 
NEW YORK DIRECT I.IYE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Long Jflaml Sound By liay.'lflit. 
3 T:4iPS PER WEEK* 
Ki-Uuccil l ures #3.00 One Wnjr. 
1 he steamships Horatio Mall and Got. 
Dinglry alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier k K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and lur- 
nlsbeil (or passeuger trave' and all >rd the most 
convenient and cornier table route beteeeu 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LI SCO MR. General Agent 
TU03- M. BARTLETT. AgL ocudtf 
TOO LATE 
now to think of anything but light weight 
goods. And if you think of us at the same 
lute aid put these two though* s together and 
make a selection from the handsome .showing 
of fancy mixed c tsalmere*, blue and black 
serges, cheviots, etc., for 
Suit or Trousers 
you will be well pleased with tit and finish 
when the ololit 1* transformed into the gar- 
ment*. 
k. di ck, 
Merchant Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Etchings Street. 
mardJlii 
To Ibc Holder* of Ibc Contoll* 
duied ]Ioriytt(e Bond* of (be 
Fori MuUl« WBlir Company of 
For( SuiKb, Arbunku*. 
FIs necessary that soma Immediate action be tahea Ipr toe Protecilou of toe Interests of 
the I'omoltdafafl Mortgage Bomlhjldet* of the 
Fort smith Water compgny. of Fort Smith, 
Arkauigl. A circular In regard to toe affa.lta 
of the CbmpAor. and * boagboMeri’ agreement 
ha* been prepared and ail be Bad upesappll- 
callou at toe Treasurer’s dfic* of ui* Purflind 
a*rlpBank. mr2Mtf 
& B. OCPPY • OO. PertUad, Be. Ago. 
BOSTON A MAINE B. B. 
In Kffeor OH. M, 1899. 
WEITKBN DIVISION. 
•iZ&'rMSS*' JStt. is MR p.01.1 Soar boro Ranch. Pla* Point, 7.00 
MB 8. DL, Ut BJS. LB p lb, Old Or 
ehard, taw, Blddafard, R*an«bnnk, 7JO 
Mi, 1M9 8> Ik* 12.80. 3.80. 8.25, 6.20 
a. m. KMMbiak»*rt. 7.00. 8.48. 10.00 
*. 12.8a 3.30, 6 28. F- m. Weil* 
B*a*h. North Hertrlrk, Dover, 
T.OO, 8.45, 4 '.O, 3.30,0.25 p.m Be<nerr warth. 
Baehaetar, 7.00, 8.40 a. ra., 12.30, 3.30 d. ra. 
Altoa Bay, UMptrt, ao<1 Northern litvla- 
Ion, 8.45 a. £>., 12 30 p m. W>»r—tar <tla 
Bo mars worth 7.7)0 a. m. Maaebeeter, Concord 
and Navth, 7 00 a. m., BJO p. ra. Dorer, Baa. 
tar, Havarhlll. Lawrence, La wall, 7.00. 8.46 
a. m., 12.80. 3.30 p. m. Keet«n. A 406. 7.00 
8.46 a. ■).. 12.30, A30 p. ra. Arrlra Boston 
7.26. 10.15 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 n in. Ijave 
Boston (or Portland 6.69. 7.80. 9.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.J5 p.m. Arrive in Portland I0.10jll.6o a. m., 
12.10. 6.00. 7.80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 
Near bar* Baarh, Pla* Polar. Old Or. 
•hard. 8na<K Hlddefor.l. It an a* bonk.Barth 
Berwick. Dover. Exatar, Havarhlll, law 
rvnr*. Lowell, Boston, 12.66. 130, p. in. 
▲mve m Bosuio 6.18. 422 p. nu 
pa«tfbn nmmot. 
Botins and way stailoer 9.00 ana. Blrfda- 
fbrd, Klttery, Port anion th, Newbury 
port, Bal#n», I rnu. Horton, IB Ml a. HU. 
13.4ft, 6 0S p. ifu Arrive Barton. ftJW a. ra.. 
12.4k 409. 406 p. ra. Leave Barton, 7 JO, 
409 4 nu. 12.90, TJO, 7.41 p. ra Arrive P*»t- 
land. 11.48 4 nu, 1494 4J0. 10,1ft, 10 W p. m 
t MU) 
Hlddefard, Klttery, Portsmouth, New 
bnryporl, Salem, Lynn, Hellos, 2004 lb, 
13.4A p. m. Arrive Boatan, 6.47 4 m.. 400 
p. ui. Leave Boatan, 9J9 4 in.. 7JO, p. nu 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lO.JOp. nu. 
A— Dally except Monday. 
W. W. * P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Prehl* Street. 
Par Worcester, Clinton, Arer, NashuA 
Windham and Kpptng at TJO 4 nu and 12.39 
p. nu 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7 JO a. au and 12. JO p. ra. 
For Hocboster. Hprlugvule, Alfred, Water boro 
and Saco Hirer at 7.99 4 m.. 18 Jr and 6.30 
For Gorham at 7.80 and 446 a. ra, 12.30, 3.03 
889 and 6.20 p. ra. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 446 4 m.. 
12 —w, ,1.1**, iinii i> ii. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
l. Xp.m.; from Rochester al 8.30 a. m., 1.28, 
and 8.4* p. m. from Gorham at S.4*. 8.3* and 
llUa. m 1 M. A.UL B.48 n. m. 
In Effect Decern tier 4, I8U9. 
Trams leave Futon station, Railway Square, 
tor station' named and Intermediate station* as 
follows: For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m., 
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
m. 120 arm 11.0m i>. in. For Urunawlck, 
Augusta and Walarv 11 le 7.00 and 10.25 A. 
m.. •12.35. 1.20, 3.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hath 
ant Lewiston via Brunswick 7*00 and 10.25 
a m.,«12.36,| M0 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. m., 12.35 an ! 3.10 p. m. For ukowhf 
gan 7.O') s. m.. 1.10 ami 11.00 p m. For Fox- 
croft nuii.Ortruvilla 1.20 ami ll.Oo p.m. For 
Bncksport 7.00 a. m., 12.33 ami ll.oo p. m. For 
Bar Harbor 12-35 and 11 00 p. m. For Green 
'■ Illr and lloulton via Oldtown and B. 
& A. H. U. 12.35 anti 11.00 p m. For Wash- 
ington Co. It. U. u 33 and *11.00 |>. in. For 
Matin wamkeag 7.00 a. lit. 1 20 xmi 11.00 p. m 
For Vmirrboro, St. Stephen, lloulton 
Woodstock aud St. John 7.00 a. m. and 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fair Held and Caribou via ft. ft A. K. 
B. 11.00 p. tn. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Fall* h.30 a. m 1.10 aud 5.15 p. m. For Ituni- 
ford Falla, Farmington aud Phillips 8.30 
a. ill., 1.10 p.m. For Brnifta and Range ley 
l.lUp. m. For Lewtstou, Wlnthrop and 
Waterv Hie 8 30 a. in.. 1.10 p. nt 
Trains leaving Portland 11.00 p m., 
Saturday, (Joes not connect to Belfast, I>over 
and Foxeroft or beyond Bangor, except to Klls- 
wortb and Washington Co. Ii. li., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect to Show- 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.30 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For llrldgtou and Harrison 330 a. IU. and 
5JiM o. in. For llerlln, Grovefon, Island 
Poud, Lanraster, So. Stratford and 
Beecher Falls 330 a. iu. and 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago, Mt. 
Paul, Lime Hl«lge and iinebec 8 50 a. m. 
RTVDAV8. 
For l^wlsloii via Brunswick. Watervllla 
and Haugor 7.20 ;i. iu. and 12.3 > p. in. For al 
points east, via Augusta, excepr Skow began 
11.00 p. m. 
ARRIVAL*. 
8.23 a. IS. from Bartlett, No. Con way aud 
Cornish; 8JS a. in. Lewiston nud Mr- 
thank Falls; 8.43 a. ill. Watervllle, An 
Kiula and Rockland; ILA3 a. m. Meecher 
Fall*, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Couway 
aud Harrison; 12.15p.m. Haugor, Au- 
gusta mid Rockland; 12.20 p. Ul. King- 
tie hi, Phillips, Farmington, limit*. 
Hu hi ford Falls, Lewiston; 3.20 p. in. 
Skowhrgan, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Hot kin ud. Hath; 5.33 p. rn. Mt. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook ( amity, Hooirhrad 
lake ai.u Bangor; ft.(ft n. in. Range!*?, 
L’nrmliiDlnil. liiinifuril Kali*. I.rtt Ulou 
8.10 It. Dl. Chicago, Montreal, llwrbec, and 
all While Mountain point*; 1.-5 a. m. daily from 
line Harbor, llangor, Hath and LrwrU- 
(on ; and ».,v> a. in. daily except Monday, from 
IlnltfWa. HI. .tolln, liar Harbor, Water- 
* file und August*. 
•Daily. 
GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & O. M. 
P. E, BOOTH BY. G. 1*. Si T. A. 
dec2dtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effort Dec. 4. 1999. 
DEPARTURES 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M. From Union Station 
lor Toland. Mechanic Falls. Buoictteld. Cun- 
Umi. Dlxhehi and P.umloid Fails. 
8J0 a. m. 1.10 un«l &.15 n. in. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and inter mod) at# 
•taboos. 
1.10 u. m. train connect# at Rumford Falls for 
Be mis and Itangeley l.akes. 
R. C. BRADFORD, Tiafllc Manager. 
Portland. Main* 
E. L. LOVKJOT. Superintendent 
|»18 dtf Ruialord Falla. Mai aa 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lev* latou, 8-10 a m„ 1.30, 4.00, *6.00 p. no. 
For hlaail Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1J0. H.OO p. m. 
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. IIL, 
•6 00 p. m.. reachiug Moutreai at 7.00 a. m, 
and 7.00 p. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lewiston, *8.10, 11 JO a in., 5.45 ahd G.45 
p. in. 
From leland Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a m., 5.45 
p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, *8.10 
a m., 5.45 p. m. 
•Dally. Other trains week days. 
Sunday ‘rain leave,■» Portland ev#ry Sunday 
for Lewiston, Gorham and BeiUu at 7.30 a m. 
rullmau Palace bleeping Cars ou night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. OltZSdtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Becluntnc Oct. X 1*0, steamer Auroclsoo 
will lease for timid Bier. CorUand. dully. 8uu- 
d*>s exeaoted. at AM p. m. tar l-on. Island, 
Little and Great Cttebeague. Chfl Island, Bo. fiikrp.ir.il Bailey's and Orr*l Islands. limn for Portland, leave Orr-s Islandand 
above landing, 1.00 a. m. Amis Portland 




From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
From Ph laJelphli Monday, Wednjcdiy 
and FrMiy, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. m. From 
1'lse street Wliarf. Philadelphia. at I p. in. ln> 
aurance el footed at offlc-. 
Freight* (or the West by the Peun. B. R. and 
South forwarded by couaecUng lines 
Paeaage #10.04 Round Trip $1444 
Menu and room Included, 
* r rw,"a> 
£. B. 8AMPHON. Treasurer and General 





Winter Season 1899-1MO. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Uvrrpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
via Halifax. Steamer*. 2 r. a>. 
Thur. bar 29. Dominion. Frl. Apt. 13 Rat. 31. < amltroinan, Tuea. ,r 17 
Hat A pi. 7, Roman. Wed. 25 
H. 8. "Roman" carries no pas«engers. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Rimouilti. 
From From From 
Liverpool. .Steamer. Montreal. Quebec 
Thursday, Saturday. Saturday 
H. in, 6 p. m. 
April 14. ▼anvonvor. April ga. 
RATES OF PASSAGK. 
Flrat ( sblit I'AO.) and Upwards. Konrn 
— $144 oo and upward*, according to steamer 
and aecoraodaiton. 
(Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $39 
Mtccrage—To Liverpool, London. lx>ndou- 
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $2240 to $2344, 
according to "learner. 
Apply to T. P. MdlOWAN. 420 Congress 
street, j. B. KEATING, room 4. Flrat Nation- 
al Hank Building. CHARLES ASHTON, 947 A 
Congress "iroet, or DAVID TORRANCE A 
I'M .rai.a-vl ananta f<uir At rwll tlraet 
nov24dtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
13 Marl Numldtan, 31 Mar. jl Apr, 
& •* •Parisian. 7 Apr. ,8 •• 
3 Apr. •Tunisian, (.new) 21 •• p2 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Special attention Is railed to the sailing of 
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian in,378 
tons, from Portland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
ihat ever entered the port of Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving lor.'nto 
Dm. u.., or Montreal 8.43 p. m., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Caiux- $30.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10 
per cent If allowed on return Uckois, except 
on the lowest rate*. 
Sicoxd i’ahiw—To Liverpool. I»ndoa or 
Londonderry—$35. lx> single; $65.50 return. 
8 ikmiage—Liverpool, I on.loti, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Gueenstowo, $23.30. 
Prepaid certiiicatee $24. 
Children under 12 yea re half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application 4o 
T. K*. MfGOWAH, 420 Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Koiflan HUaiualiip Agency, Hoom I, 
First National Uauh Uulldlng, Fort- 
land. Maine 
It. A A. ALT » 
CASCO B 
CiMlur 
I ■. *» 
Com mr ncim 
WFKCF 
For Forest 
5.30, ti.43, M.00. i». x » 
For Ciiaiahu. 
p m. 
For Little a -t 
Trefethen'a L-udlafl, .-i.fc.fc .* 
:.(••», 8. 0. 10.30 a. m.. 2.10. 6.15 p. in. 
For Font s** Landing, Long Island, H.-t), 
10.80 a. ra.. 2.18 u. m. 
Kt NDAY TIME TAI1LK. 
Fur Fas e«t|Clty and Trefetlir n*s Land- 
Iiir, I'rakt ItUiid, Little and threat Dia- 
mond I a la M da, 10.3 1 U. IB.. 2.15 p. III. 
For PoHcr'i Landing, Long Is mul, 
10.30 a. m 2.15 p ni. 
For Cushing's Inland, 10.30 a. uu 
C. w. X. GLIDING. General Manager. 
apr2 dif 
International Steamship Co. 
--FOR — 
Eastoort. Luba 3 Ca’aii St. John H.8..Halitat.N.S« 
and all parts of Newr Brunswick, Nov* Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton, The 
favorite route to Cainpohcllo uud 8L Andrews, 
N. li. 
Spring Arrangement. 
on an*J alter Manila*. Mar. 5, hteauier will 
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 SO p. in. Returning, leave 
bt. John Kastport aud Lubeo same day*. 
T hrough tickets Issued aud baggage checked 
to desUnuLoo. %3T Freight received up to 4.00 
p. ni. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or lor 
other information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wharf, loot ol M ite street 
J. F. I IbCOMR. supL 
novldtf 11. V C. HERSEY. Agent 
*ggjglj'l§ 
The staunch and elegant steamers 
•‘RAY STATE*’ and “TRFMONT" 
alternatelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf. Rouen. at 7.00 p. in dally, 
exept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. I.IHCOMH, tien. Manager 




Portland A> Yarmouth Klrctrtc Ky. Co. 
Ci A US leave head ol Kirn street for Underwood Spring and Yarmouth at «.4ft a. in- hourly 
until 5.4ft p m.. ihen 6.1ft, 7.45, 9.15. anil 10.45". 
Extra for Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portlnud at 3.40 a. m., 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud 
9.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at ft.10 
A m., aud hourly until 5.10 p. m., then 5.40. 7.10. 
8.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of Min street for Underwood 
Spriu* amt Yarmouth at 8.45 a in., hourly until 
7.43 p. m.. then 9.15. 
For Umlerwooil Spring only at 1.1ft, 1L3S, 
8..15, 3.0ft and 6.15 u. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.f 
h'urlv nu ll 6 40. th n 6.10. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.i0a. m.. hourly until 1.10 p. m.. theu l.ao, 2.10 
A00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, ft.10, ft.40, AlO, 6.50, 7 10 
9.40 Slid 10.10. 
•10.45 ear leaves city at close of theares. 
■uarftdtf 
Portland & Booth bat Steamboat Col 
BTEANKH K.\TKitPHISK leaves Past 
Boothbay at 7 a m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Frldav for Pq£:iand, touching at 3o. Bristol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Returnln*. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. ol Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday for 
Kast Boothbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor 
and Bo. Bristol. 
Land at Five Islands on signal. 
oeilldtf ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
THE PRESS. 
KKW AUVKKTIkKMkNTI TODAY 
Eas man Bros, ft Bancroft 
Frank M. Low ft Co. 
Owen. Mooro ft C’o. 
J. R. Libby C*. 
Mercicr Meat Market 
t’lt» of Portland. 
IIotel For Bale. 
Mel»uiiaid steamboat Co. 
Port land Yaeht Club. 
bMrnico.. 
Coe the (latter. 
F. D Folium. 
Oren ilooper’s Soda. 
To Kent. 
New Watita, For Bale, To Let, Lost. Found 
And similar advertisement* will he found ou 
page le under appropriate hea ls. 
CASTOR TA 
Rears the signature of Cmas. H. Flrtcbrr. 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
Th* Kind Yam J/ai* Always Bought* 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cmas. H. Flrtcwrr. 
In use for more then thirty years, and 
Tha Kind You flat* Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Beers the signature of Cha*. IT. Flktcbeb. 
la use ior more than thirty years, and 
Tk* Kind You I/auc Always Bough'.. 
Mrs. Wluilow’s Soothing Syrup. 
Bis been used over Fifty Y’ears by millions o( 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfeol success. It soothes the ehlld, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates the bowels, and la the beat 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sole by Drug- 
gists In every oart of the world. Be sure and 
ask ior Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup, 25 cts 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The larger of the two wooden bridge! 
at the Oaks will probably have to be re- 
plaoed tbls eeeson. It was to unstable 
last year, that It was found necessary to 
brace It by wires etretobed to nearby 
treea A durable stone bridge, a proper 
structure, would cost about f3,(K0, but 
tbls sum oancot be spared at present. A 
wcoden bridge can be built for $000 It is 
estimated. The commies loners have In 
view extension of tbe walks and other 
Improvements not yet folly arranged. 
At tbe registry of deed! yeiterdny, wai 
received e oertllloate of tbe Incorporation 
oftheko!l|se Automobile company, to 
manufacture end deal In automabllee and 
electrical apparatus used Id their manu- 
facture. Capitalized at f.'iO.OUO. President. 
Harry L. Cram of Portland; treasurer. 
John H. Kldrldgo of Taunton, Mass.; 
directors, John 11. Kldrldge of Taunton 
Mass., and Uarry P. Sweetelr, Harry 1. 
Cram, A. J. Desmond of Portland. Cer- 
tificate epproved March 81. 
Ths are alarm system got Into a dli- 
ngreement several times yset'rday with 
electrical wins, A cross at htroudwater 
caused several ctaxy ta;s about 2.30. 
which aliturted tho peaco tf mind of 
those who tried to count tf eni. 
Monday afternoon a runaway team 
destroyed a lottrr box near the oarnsr o( 
Plum and Middle streets,strewing Sts con- 
tents a’icut the sir***:, Tbe owner negloot- 
cd to nctify the postal authorities of the 
accident but It was fortunately discovered 
by a carrier end cone of the box’s con- 
tents are thought to have baen lost. 
Tte funeral of Mary Davis who riled 
on Sunday at tbs advanced age of 9(1 
years we6 held yesterday afternoon at 12 
o'clock at her late home, 68 Chestnut 
street. Kev. Samuel Pearson was the 
officiating clergyman. 'The burial *i> 
at Evergreen oerustery. 
Tho old St James, No. 137 lfree street, 
has pa sed Into the bands cf Charles P. 
Buck and hereafter will bs known ae 
Book's hotel. 
Mrs. C M. Bloc entertained a party 
of 30, known as tbe Cblua Deoerutore 
club, at tbe oaslno at ttiverton yesterday 
afternoon. Dinner was served at 6 30 
o’clock, Tbe party went out Id a speolnl 
car. 
JJTfce olars of 1C01, P. 11. 9., will hnvc 
a trcllty ride and supper at Blverton 
next Friday evening. The Indications 
are now that thete will be an unuenally 
large attendance. 
; The Loyal Legion of this olty will hold 
their annual spring meeting at Riverton 
on Wednesday, May 2nd, and the Roealnl 
olnb will take their outing the day fol- 
io wing. 
The publlo works department will soon 
take up the work of grading Weloh 
sliest and Island arenas, Peake Island, 
outlined for last fall and unavoidably 
postponed until this year. Registration 
In this department la llgbtsr than ueuel 
lese than 200 names are now on the rolls 
of applicants for employment. 
The alarm of Are at an early hour this 
morning was oaused by a little Maze In 
Kelley's Iren foundry. The Are was just 
Inside the door and was eas'ly bandied 
by the Chemical. The damage will not 
be over ten or hfteen dollars. 
The police yesterday noon raided the 
pluoe of James O'rxell on Centre street, 
and seized a quantity of ale, lager and 
hard Itquore. They also found upstairs 
at the tame place a polloy shop an 1 the 
men who were running It were notified 
to appear In oonrt next Thursday morn- 
ing. 
William 8.Humphrey of Monfaegan has 
Alert a petition In bankruptcy In the 
United States court. 
The 8oolal Circle cf High 8treet church 
Invite any who may ohooee to attend, to 
their entertainment on Thursday eve- 
sing. k iss Twltohell w 111 read her paper 
entitled "Masterpieces of Palotdng." 
There will be also muslo and refresh- 
ments. 
pome peculiar things happen about the 
West end car stati c of the Portland 
Railroad company oooas'onally. One cf 
the my ter Ions happenings there on April 
1st was the sucking of about a dozen eggs 
which Oonduotcw Taylor obtained In 
fctroud water. It Is supposed that these 
eggs were sucked by some kind of an 
animal' wbloh Infests the stable and 
whloh Mr. Taylor would be anxious to 
meet 
COE, THE HATTER. 
Coe, the batter, makes stylish bats and 
guarantees them. This season’s silk hats 
are particularly handsome. 
EAST END YACHT CLUB. 
■ t la Prospering and Has a Premising 
Pain re. 
In the Registry of Deeds yesterday 
forenoon several oonvayaaoee were re- 
oorded, which operate to transfer the 
title of about two hundred and Iwsaty 
feat on the water front at tbe old Ship- 
yard property so called, near Fish Point, 
to gentlemen residing la lbs vaster a end 
of the city, who are aot only Interested 
In ynobllng, hot are aleo Interested la 
Improving tbet end ef the oily. 
Tbe porobneers of the pro] arty have 
planned to have the old buildings which 
have so long disfigured It, removed with 
a view of gradlog the grenade, aad 
beautifying them with driveways, walks 
and lawns, so that the property oaa be 
devoted exclusively to club purposes. 
The work of rebuilding the walla ana 
grading the ground! will be oommsaoed 
the present wreh. A fenoe Is to be bnlll 
aoroea the end of tbe property next to tbs 
line of the lirand Trunk railway, and al- 
so between the olob bouse nod smelting 
works properties. 
Tbs Ural annual masting of tbs olook- 
bolders of the Kast Hod Yacht olob for 
tbs election of offioera, has been oallsd for 
next Saturday evening at the club house, 
and a apeolsl meeting for tbe election of 
new members, has been called at the 
same plaoe, for April diet, oa whlsh lat- 
ter oooaslon a large number of appllea- 
tlons for membership will be noted upon. 
It has also been annoanood that the 
olob will during tbe present month ex- 
tend an larltatlon to Ron. Charles M. 
Moses, ool lector of Ihs port, and lien. 
Joshua L, Chamberlain, surveyor of Iht 
port, to besoms guests of the olob, and 
that sometimes during the early part af 
tbs month of May, a similar Invitation Is 
to be extended to Commodore Cummings 
and bis aeseolatea tbs offloere of the 
Portland Yaoht olob and latte aa effort 
will he mode to bare Rev. Elijah Kellogg 
present sod deliver an address on bis 
early recolleotlon of yaohtUg in Oesoo 
Bay. 
The Yacht club bones will bo opened 
about (he middle of April, and plant are 
now being prepared for a stage and run 
at whlob sail boats and tenders oan land. 
The old yaobt Laurel Is to be put Into 
commission at an early day, and will lie 
•t a mooring near tbe Club house for the 
use of the members of the club. 
In connection with the purchase of tbe 
property Immediate efforts will ke made 
to have the government dredge the har- 
bor In the vicinity of Pomeroy's Dock, 
and extending towards Tukey’s 1 ridge, 
•o as to have a depth of twelve feet at 
low water, with a view of making this 
vioinlty the most available anohorage for 
yaohts and light draft vessels. If this 
plan la adopted tbe steamers entering 
and leaving the harbor, as well as the 
ferry boat Elizabeth City, tbe steamers cf 
the Casco Day and liarpswell lines, as 
well ets the tug bo&ts, wbloh are con- 
stantly passing up and down tke harbor, 
will be relieved of tho danger cf collision 
with yachts and small beats to wbloh 
they havi been heretofore exposed, es- 
pecially In thick weather, and In the 
ulgbt time. 
The location named has many advan- 
tages for yachts and small veessls over 
any ether place In this vioinlty. They 
will not only be anobored nearer the 
club house than the present anchorage cn 
the Cape Elizabeth side, but they will be 
lc the immediate vicinity of the eleotrlc 
cars, and therefore very much more ac- 
cessible to parties starting out or return- 
ing from a cruise or visiting their 
yachts. It will also obviate an often- 
times unpleaaant experiences of beating 
up the harbor the last of tbe afternoon 
with a light wind against a strong sbb 
tide. 
It Is understood that a meeting has 
been arranged for, at wbloh nearly all of 
tbs steam boat and vessel owners In- 
terested In tbe Improvement of the har- 
bor, will be present, as well as many of 
the masters of steam vessels whlob enter 
and leave the port. 
It Is rumored that Collector Moses will 
be the guest on the occasion nemel, and 
that ex-ttayor Baxter will be invited to 
prealde. 
OVERSEERS OF POOR WANTS 
Members of Board Met Committee on 
Eltlmitn Lull Night. 
The committee on eetlante* held on■ 
other setilon tut evening end thle time 
the occasion vtae a conference with mein- 
tere of tbe board of overeeare cf the poor. 
A number of change* are contemplated 
In the alme house thle year and If there 
are to be effected considerable txptnse 
must be lnourred. 
Secretary Baker of the board of over- 
rears has nonsuited with tbe members 
very fiequectly during the lust few days 
and has alvsn In detail the outline cf the 
change* needed. Be bee fully explained 
to tbe board that another year should not 
be allotrod to post without some action 
belug taken In regard to these plan?. In 
seveial Instuncts It Is almost absolutely 
neoetsary that these desired ohanges be at 
ouoe made. 
The oonfvrcaee of last evening was a 
long one and wit on* o' the most lmpoit- 
ant hearings which the estlmatr* com- 
mittee hr.s given to any of the depart- 
ments. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
William T. Mitchell to Mary V. Coffin, 
all of Portland, for one dollar land sit- 
uated at No. 31.1 Greenwood, Portland. 
Lewis P. Knight of Naples to Nancy 
A. Harmon of Naples for fl, lend In the 
town of Naplet. 
M. A. Mayberry of South Portland to 
U. W. Mayberry of that elty, land In 
South Portland, for $1. 
What Shall We Hava for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessdrt Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No Dolling’ no 
baking I simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 cts. 
Fvsltlamd, Me.. <\frt| 4. 
a'A HE Easter Cards and booklets and chickens and rabbits and mice and decorated eggs, and 
all the other things which are supposed to be 
in some way emblematic of Easter are ready, a 
brave show of them. 
Our complete stock of Easter Gloves is also 
ready, fresh new goods just out of the Custom 
House. Correct shades made to match this sea- 
son’s dress fabrics. 
Some special bargains in very fine quality 
Suede gloves with two large clasps, embroidered 
backs, very stylish, $1.50. And the largest assort- 
ment of black, white and delicate tinted Kid Gloves 
of the Jouvin brand, ever shown here. All Gloves 
fitted at the counter by experts, and fully warranted. 
Gentlemen who haven’t already had a look 
at the great stock of Neckwear here will do them- 
selves and us a good turn by seeing it while it is at 
its best, before the choicest things are picked off and 
while its originality and unlikeness to any other 
neckwear stock can be most appreciated. 
The shapes, of course, are the prescribed ones 
adopted by good dressers the world over, but in the 
selection of silks every law of good taste has been 
kept in mind, every rule of harmony of color strictly 
followed,—that’s what makes our Neckwear show 
unique. Our endeavor has been to gather the 
best line of good Neckwear to sell at 50c the town 
has ever seen. 
The new McCall Paper Patterns for May 
have just arrived,—also the illustrated catalog for 
free distribution--at the Linings counter. 
McCall’s Patterns, you know, are sold for 10 
and 15c, none higher,'and are equal to any at any 
price. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
SPRING 
HINTS. 
We have formed a friendly alliance with the weather to 
push Green Stufr. 
The weather hints that your system needs the invigorating 
crispncs3 of early spring greens. Wo are prepared to furnish 
you with them crisp and fresh from tho sun's embraoo. 
TOGO 
with the greens, Joe, in his peculiar way, has corne l some flauk 
and strips of beef and wo tempt you to satisfy nature's craving 
by selling them at ridiculously low prices. 
Thick Rib, 9o Dandelion Greens, 35c 
Thin Rib, 8c Reel Greens, Sap 
Flanks, 3c to Co Spinach Greens, 25c 
Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, Native Rhubarb. 
M Market. 
HA It BOB NEWS. 
Items of Interest Picket! I’p Along tin 
Water Front. 
Tb* ocean steamer business at tbla per 
la fast drawing to cloaa and it will cat b< 
many days before tbe last big llnar ha1 
left Portland tor ber trip ecrurs the At 
lantlo. "I hardly realized that we wer. 
so quickly approaching tba and until 1 
just looked ov»r tba sailing list," oils 
Mr. Terenoe P. MoUowan, one of tti 
most popular and oapable of tbe foroe ol 
federal Inspectors, yesterday afternoou 
*'Xlis Parisian will probably get stl] 
on Saturday and uftar tbat Ibore will b 
only thiae more callings of puswngor 
boats from Portland Ibis season. Thee: 
era tba Cambroman and Dominion c‘ 
the Dominion line and tbe elegant rest 
steamer Tunisian of tbe Allan line. A1 
of these go to Liverpool. Tbe Camtrc- 
man Is down to sail oo tjhe 17tb, tbs Tu 
alslan Is sobedulsa to loafs on tbo 21st. 
while tbs Dominion's plana are to ga or 
tha last day of tba mofith. Tbs Tunisia: 
will gat Into this port b> Kaster Sunday 
Tha Pomcrlaa of tba Allan line la dm 
to arrive In a day oy fo. She left Hard 
Kith from South Africa and will oom> 
direst from tbs stirring soenss of tb* 
war. The other steamers wbloh are si 
psotsd lu tbs very near future are to 
Strathmore of Ike Thomson line an 
tbe A or waglan of tha Allan Una. Tbe 
Norwegian la from Ulasgaw. Up to date 
we have had, elnce the beginning ol tbe 
ocean steamer season last November, no 
lest than IS steamers arriving at this 
port.'* 
A fencer's tram overturned on Port- 
land Pier daring the afternoon. Tbs 
wagon was a sorry sight as It lay In the 
mud but the only damage canted was 
tbe breaking of a fiw eggs. 
Captain Fiokttt, In hit nosey quarters 
In the barge cHlae, received a plaster t 
Call from Captain Uardtng, a life long 
frisud. Captain Uardtng has bem til- 
ing tbe asas for Ml years und be has never 
bad the misfortune to It so a vessel. Ill 
schooner, the U/orge b. Jordan, leaves 
In a day or 'so for (jquth Arnerla and 
Captain Flokett has placed aboard a let 
of literature far the arew. 
There was only one tiah arrival during 
cha entire day, tbe Cherokee bringing 
In a fare of 8,000 pounds. 
PERSONAL. i 
Mr. Krnrgt Randall, Mtaa Rapdall and 
Mlsa Marlon Randall are localsd at 
Home for tbe present, , 
Miss Adelaide Weloh of this city gave a 
/try acocearful reollal In Pierce hall, 
Uastop. 
Mr.Frad Adams qf New York le visit- ■ 
lag bis mother, Mrs. Adams, Xhomas 
itrbet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qsqrg* F. Duncan are 
taok from thslr southern trip, a part of | 
'the time whloh was spent at Palm £taoh. I 
I 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. |! 
We Take Oet All the Dirt I 
when you send us your Carpets or Bfl 
Rugs to clean. We don’t beat it M 
all to pieces, or use it roughly eith- M 
er, but tumble it just enough to n 
takeout the dust, which is drawn ffl] 
off by fans. We steam it just M 
enough to freshen it up and revive M 
the colors, but do not bake the dirt n 
in. Then we remove all spots and LHj 
stains by a new process which we control exclusively. M 
We make no charge for cartage and take them up and M 
relay them when desired at nominal expense. We also n 
renovate and disinfect mattresses, feather beds, up- IN 
bolstered furniture, wall paper—everything in fact. M 
I 
LINOLEUMS. 
We shall put on sale Wednesday. 300 
yards of fine quality Linoleums two yards wide, 
never sold less than 50c, one pattern only, 
32 l-2e 
“SHEIK” WOOL WILTON RUGS. 
27 inches wide, 54 inches long, nicely fringed, 
oriental colorings, w’orth $2, at 81.II!) 
PERSIAN WILTON RUGS. 
Same size ns above, usually 82, at 81.25 
STRAW MATTINGS. 
Three special patterns, this spring’s importa- 
tion, strong and flexible neat bedroom patterns, 
regularly 22c quality, 12 l-2e 
JAPANESE, 
Two handsome patterns which wo bought in 
the stock of Mr. SafTord, 35c grade, which we 
shall close at 21c 
CHINESE. 
Several nice patterns from the same sopree, 35c 
and 10c grades, which we shall close at 22 l*2e 
Several Remnants of heavy 40c Mattings run- 
ning from 2 1-2 to 10 yards, which we will close 
iuII 
V Ub «wv 
4 YARD WIDE LINOLEUMS. 
500 yards of Imported Iinglish Linoleum, 12 
feet wide, regular Goo grade, which we sell usu- 
ally at 50c, at 42 l-2e 
SMALL RUGS. (From the SafTord Stock). 
Single door ail wool reversible Smyrna Mats. 
Saffoid’s price St. Our price 56e 
Manic grade ling*. 18x3G, SI.50 usually, 
m »He- 
ll ART SQUARES. 
Granite Brussellette Art Squares, reversible 
and fringed. 3x2 1-2 yards, 81.HU 
3x3 yards, $2.10 
3x3 1-2 yards, $2.0$ 
AXM'NSTER RUGS. 
Stock of these is too large in some sizes. 
18 
ft 3 inxlO ft G in, regularly $18, $12.50 
9 ftxl2 ft—regularly $22.50, $17.50 
SMYRNA ART SQUARES. 
Large sizes of these, at reductions to reduce 
stock. 
9 ftxl-1 ft, $27.50 usually, now $20.00 
9 ftxlG ft, 30.00 “ “ 23.00 
BRUSSELS CARPETS. 
A few patterns of fine frame body Brussels 
Carpets, new spring stock, with or without bor- 
der, regular $1.2i>, 98c 
ROXBURY TAPESTRY CARPETS. 
Eight new patterns of these, with or yrithout 
border, regular 85c goods, for the rest of this 
week only, at 07 l-2c 
DOUBLE WIDTH VELVET CARPET 
is still one of our exclusive Specialties, only half 
the seams of an ordinary carpet, giving a rich- 
ness of appearance impossible to obtain in any 
other way. 
Several exceptionally fine patterns. The cost 
of them is no higher than ordinary goods. 
GOLF GOODS OPENING. 
On Sufiinltiy next wo shall have oyr 
Spring Opening of Coif goods, and are goiug tp 
show a selection of Clubs, Caddy Bags, Balls 
and Sundries second to nono in tho $tato. for 
particulars sec Friday evening and Saturday 
morning papers. 
BICYCLES. 
Tlio whole line In fullest reatlinsss for early 
spring se’ling. 
THE STEARNS. 
“Yellow Follow” at $10.00, S50.00, 
(liaiuleiM at *73.00 
THE DAYTON. 
So well ami favorably known, 
'810, 8*10, 8««, 87.1 
THE SHAWMUT 
Reduced from $10.00 to 82.1.00 
Our great success of last season. 
THE B. & D. SPECIAL. 
At 83.1.00 is second oply to the more expen- 
sive wheels above. Fully guaranteed, and extra 
good value at the price. 
AT $21.50. 
We make a sptcinl of either 1,{|* 
<lie*' or CJentleinen'a wheel, fully 
warranted, just to open the season. 
This Is spot cash price, for there’s 
more advertisement than profit in 
it. Our reputation backs every 
wheel we sell. 
Catalogues of any or all of our wheels on re- 
quest. 
Ur*. Lewi* Broivn la In Berllat A 
1.., for « few weeks. 
Hev. John Carroll Perkins ami Mrs. 
Vrklns are making a southern trip for 
he beaellt of Mrs. Perkins health. 
BsT.3 D. C. Ctana of Ysriuodth will 
>reaeh this evening In tke Bscond Parish 
bnroh. All are lnvltsd. 
ROl'NOING THEM UP. 
I Wave of Heform Is Worrying the 
Rum Sellers. 
Between the liquor deposes and the 
resent activity In polled oirelee the sa- 
osn kepea/s are esperUnoing hard SI aits 
Yesterday morning Liquor Deputies 
Qrlbbeu and Osbourne made eslanres at 
Nas. 14 Commsroln] street and 121 Green 
atraat, obtaining a large quantity of hard 
and soft goods at |h» latter place. 
Yee’.urday noon Deputy Marshals Filth 
and Chenery visited No. 1)6 Cantor 
ftreat and cleaned but the saloon, getaer- ug In a heavy jigger load of whiskey, 
lager, ale, sherry, port eng gin. 
At the earns place they dUcovare a pol- 
icy layoal, which, with John Curran, 
suctoted to ha la ohargs. was tahea Iq. 
in ,ha Munul 
t. 5. FOLtiOl^b OVJtNINU. 
». D. Folsom announoss a formal 
A CARPET 
WORTH BEATING 
IS WORTH SEATING RIGHT. 
IIOW ? 
ON IB AT A TIME, exclusive. 
DI’BT DMAWX AWAY by exhaust fans. 
TriBlf ITKAMBO, raotns and microbes 
killed, 
THAT’S THE WAY WE DO IT. 
rAQTCpiQ fornt City Dye Homr and m lUo I Lit O Strain Carurt Clcsniiua 
i Werki, 
18 Preble StM opp. Preble House. 
Carpet Taken Up and Belaid bj Experts 
.. m 1 
